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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 22nd S'ep~emller, 1,931. 

:The Assembly met in the AasemblyChamber at Ele'Venof the Clo('k, 
Mr. President in the Chair .. 

. . QUESTIQNS AND ANSWERS. 

MAluuAGES REGISTERED UNDER THE SPECIAL MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) AUf. A 

619. "Raja Bahadur G. ,Jtrisbnamachariar: Will Gove:rnment be 
pleased to lay on the table a stat.ement showing 'year 'by year and province 
by province the numbet of marriages' registered under the Indian Civil 
:Marriage Act (Act III of 1872), from the year 1912 under the Special 
Marriage (Arnendmf'nt) Act (Act XXX of 1923) since it was passed T 

The Bonoun.ble Sir Jamel Crerar: The Government of. India hll\'e 
not the information ~sked for ; Registration of marriages is under the 
Devolution Rules a provincial transferred subject. 

ADMISSION TO THE LOWEST SELEC"I'rON GRADE EXAMINATION OF JUNIOR 
OFP'lCIALS FROM THE CENTRAL POSTAL CmcLE. 

620. "'B.ai Sabib Barlrilaa SaMa: (4)' Will the Director General of 
POlite and Telegraphs kindly state how many junior oftieials from the 
Central Circle' were allowed to appear in the lowest selection grade ez8lhl-
nation heUl last y.ear" If none, why , . 

(b) Is a similar examination going to be held this year too T If so, 
will the junior' officials of the Central Circle' be allowed to appear in: lie .. 
cordance with the provisions of the Director General, Posts and Tele-
gl'aphs' Circular No. 16, dated the 18th Aug~t, 1930 , 

Sir a.ban .8amI : (a) None .. The" were not suflieient vacancies 
in the lowest select.ion grade to admit of the selection of any jtillior 
candidate. 

(b) I would refer the HonowiW>le Member to ~y l'leply to Mr. 
S. C. Mitra's question N~. 607 of the 21st September, 1931. 

lNSUllANCE WITH FOBElGN Co.M:PANIES OF mE PBopllBTY OJ' TIQI JlADBAS 
. ;PORT TRUST. 

621. *Mr. JIUDal MnJrammacl Saib: Will Government be pleased to 
state : . 

(a) what value of properly of the Madras Port .Trasf; is i~ 
against fire damage each year i f 

. (~) 'Which are the companies by whoa the amoW,lt has been MIIured 
IUld in what proportion ,; 

C.) how m .. ,' of them are foreignoompaniea &Dd hdw IIlID1 ~ 
tered in ·lJidia witlt rupee capital ; , '. , . 

( 765 ) 
L224LAD 
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(d) whether up to the end of 1928, the amount was shared between 
14 foreign companies and one Indian company and there-
arter owing to protest by the Southern India Chamber of 
Commerce one more Indian company was taken ; 

(e) why the Madras Port Trust does not insure its properties in 
Indian companies ; and 

(f) whether all the foreign companies publish independent balance 
sheets and, if so, whether they will be placed on the table , 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Ba.iDy : The Government of India have 
no information but have made inquiries in the matter and will com-
municate the result to the Honourable Member. 

RELEASE OF CERTAIN PIu:SONEBS SENTENCED FOR LIFE UNDER MARTIAL LA. w. 
622. *Mr.lt. P. Thampa.n (on behalf of Bhai Parma Nand) : (a) Will 

Government kindly stat(' what is the exact extent of the period which a life 
sentence !1ignifies' What is the extent of the period for persons who we~ 
convicted under martial law in 1919 Y 

(b) If this period amounts only to 14 years, including p.eriod of remis-
sion, how is it that the two well-known convicts of Martial Law at Amritsar. 
Mahashe Rattan Chand and Chaudheri Bugha, have not been yet released , 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Orerar: (a) and (b). As I have explained 
in reply to part (a) of the Honourable Member's unstarred question 
No. 18 of the 7th September, 1931, a sentence of transportation for life, is 
literally a sentence for life and its limitation to any lesser period is a 
matter within the discretion of the Local Government concerned, but they 
are required under executive orderR to review the cases --after 14 years. 
There is no distinction in this respect between a life sentence pas8ed by 
martial law trihunals and by ordinary courts of law. 

APPoINTMENT OF SADKO SINGH, AN ELECTRICIAN, ON THE NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

623. *8a.rda.r Bant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Agent, North 
Western Railway, issued instructions to be observed at the time of reduction 
of establishment, 

(b) Will Government kindly lay those instructions on the table' 
(c) Does the case of Slldhu Singh, electrician of Multan Division 

North Western Railway, fan under any of the conditions laid down by 
the Agent ; if not, why was S. Sadhu ,Singh brought on the surplus list , 

(d) 18 it a fact that the Agent was instructed by the Railway Board 
to give preference to and absorb the men brought under reduction t If 
so, why has not the said Sadhu Singh been absorbed so far in. service , 

Kr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) and (b). I have called for information 
and will cODUDunicate with the Honourable Member on its receipt. 

(c) Government han no information. 
(d) Instructions were i!ISUed to the Agents of State Railways in 

respect of staB other than workshop staff, that persons diseharged should 
be preferred to outsiders in future recrnitment. Government have no 
information r~arding the seeond part of the queatic:m. 
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POLKlY OF CoJOroNAL REPRESENTATION ON THE NORTH WESTERN R.uLWAY. 

624:. e8ardar 8aDt SiDgh: (a) Is it a fact that a Divisional Persoimel 
Officers' Conference was held in Lahore from 7th to 9th of May, 1931 , 

(b) Is it a fact that in the said conference a certain policy of communal 
representation was laid down Y 

(e) Is it a fact that that policy related to the necessity for safeguarding 
the minority communities ; if s9, do Government regard Sikhs to be a 
minority community in the Punjab Y . 

(d) Do Government regard the Muslim community in the Punjab as 
a minority community or a majority community f . 

lIIr. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) Yes. 
(b) As a rermlt of this Conference it was decided, with a view to safe-

guarding the interests of communities not adequately represented in the 
service, that the retrenchment of staff should be carried out so as to leave 
the proportion of such communities to the total staff unaltered. 

(c) The first part is answered by the reply to (b). With regard to 
the second part I would refer the Honourable Member to my answer to 
parts (a) and (b) of his question No. 219, asked on the 11th September, 
1931. 

(d) Muslims are· numerically the largest community in the Punjab. 

RESULT OF THE DIVISIONAL PERSONNEL OI'FIOERS' CoNFERENCE AT LAHORE. 
625. *Bardar 8aDt SiDgh: Will Government kindly lay the result 

of the Divl<sional Pel'sOJlDel Officers' Conference held in Lahore from 7th 
tu 9th May, 1931, on the table' 

Mr. A. A. L. Parson. : I would refer the Honourable Member .to my 
reply to part (b) of his previous question. 

RECRUITMENT OF SIKH CLEns TO THE NORTH WESTERN R.uLWAY. 

626. *Sardar 8aDt SiDgh: (a) Will Government kindly state the 
strength of the Sikhs on the N ol·th Western Railway in various cadres 
drawing Rs. 30 and above on the following dates :-(i) 28th February, 
1931 j (ii) 31st May, 1931, and (iii) 31st July, 1931 f 

(b) Is it a fact that the Sikhs have not been recruited in adequate 
numbers in clerks' posts in the Divisional Offices on the NoNh Western 
Railway' 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) The exact information asked for is not 
available but thc numbp,r of Sikhs in the subordinate grades on the North 
Western Railway on the 31at March, 1931, was 1,706 while on the 30th 
June, 1931, it was 1,648. 

(b) Government regret that they are not prepared to supply figures 
of communal representation in individual offices or classes of offices. 

REORl7lTHE1TT OF SIKH CuBu TO THE NORTH WESTJl:Blf. R.uLWAY. 

621 *8ardar lant SiDgb.: Will Government be pleased to state 
the number of Sikh clerks in each Divisional Oftiee and the Headquarters 

~ 

A 
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of th~ North-Western Railway separately on the following dates;-
(oi) lst.JanQ&r7, ],9251 (ti) 1st April, 1928, (iii) 2ath ,fe.l»roary,193.l, aud 
(tv) 3lat; J\¥1. 1931 r ' .' ,'" '. ", ' 

Mr. A. A.. L. ParsoDl : Oovern.ment ,regret that they are not pre-
pared to supply ~gures of communal representations'regard,ing individual 
ofric.'es or classeN of offices. ' 

SAFEGUARDING THE D1TEBE8TS OF SUtHSON. THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

628 .• ~ : Sant SiDgh : Have Oovernment fixed a~ percentage 
on the North Western Railway for variouN communities in the sen-ices; 
if so, what percentage has 'been allotted to the Sikh community 'r 

Mr. A. A. L., P&rBODI : The answer to the first part is 'in the nega-
tive, the second patt does not arise. 

ALLEGA.TIONS KADE AGAINST -MR. SMITH, DIVISIONAL ELECTRICIAN, NORTH 
, WESTERN RAILWAY, 'MuLTAN. 

629. *Sarcl&r Sant. Sinu ; Has the attention of Ooyernment been 
drawn to an article in the Railway, Herald published at Karachi, dated 15th 
lfarch, 1931, under the heading" Serious allegations against Mr. Smith, 
Divisional Electrician, Multan'" If so, what steps have Government 
taken to inquire into the serious allegations made by' B. Jodh Singh, ex-
electric cooly, against the said Mr. Smith , 

, Mr. A. A. L. PatloDl : With your permission, Sfr, I proPGse to reply 
to questiQPS Nos. 629 .and 630 together and to ref.er the Uouow:u.ble Member 
to the ~ply giren by me on the 17th Septerilber in answer to question 
No. 537 put by Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar. 

ALLEGA"nOmj"JuDE AGAlWST MR. SMITH, DmSIONAL ELEC'l'RICIAN, NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY, MULTAN. 

t630.,*8arclar IaDt SiDgh: (a) Have Government read the pamphlet 
p~blisped by B. J~ Singh under the. title" To all. Go~ fearing 
and ,nghteous souls '" If so, have tbe RaIlway Board 'lDt1tituted any 
dep~entaiinquiryintothe serious allegations of bribery and extortion 
levelled against the said Mr. Smith in: the pamphlet' If so, with what 
result' . 

(b)' HIs Mr. Smith be~n asked to clear himself in a C<Yllrt of law 7 
If so, who is beating the expenses of the prosecution lodged by Mr. 
Smith , 

(c) Will Oove!'1'l.ment kindly state what has been tile result Of the 
caiJe t , 

(d) Have Oovernnient suspended Mr. Smitll from service;, if not, 
why not' ' 

COMPEN8ATlON TO SARIlAB GANGA SINGfI FOB THE SHOOTING C1P :dIs CllILDREN 
AND WIFE. 

631. lItWct.ar Set' 8tJlih : rs it Ii fact' ihat the Honoutable the 
Clrief'C01ilDrillion~r, ·Nol'th .. West,FronWlr "N!Vfn~;: Jiad r airmoaJ1C~ , that 

. "',, I '. . I ! I,:' 'J' . . .. j Ii'" r ;' 
t For answer to tbis que&tion, ,e. answer to question No. 629. 
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Sardar Ganga Singh whose twocliildreD "Were kitledand wif'~ lWlously 
'Wounded by a Britiah· LaDe8 Corpo:t8l· On the last day 'of Mai 1_·lit 
Peshawar was to be compensated and, if so, was he ·t)1!ered anything in ~ 
or kind, and if $, how ~ Y,( ; Did &rdar Ganp ~h aoeep,t 'W l'efuse 
the offer and the reason for .hls doing so.7 . .. 

Mr. B. B. Bowell: Sir, with your permission, I propose 1.1) answer 
questions Nos. 631, 632 and 633 together. 

I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the ft~rer 
.given to question No. 304, asked in this Assembly bl Mr. S. c. llitra. 

CoNSTRUCTION OF ACmLDREN'S WARD AT mE PESHAW U H08prrAL IN MEKOlty 
OF THE CHILDREN OF SARDAR GANGA SINGH. .. 

t632. "'Sardar laat Singh : Did the Honourable the Chief CommW-
sioner sanction the amount of Rs. 15,000, to buila a children's ward in 
memory of the children of Sardar Ganga Singh T If the answer is in 
the affirmative, will the Honourable Member please state when it will be 
built' Did the public ask something more than this as suggested in 
the Daily Milap, dated the 30th August, 1930, and· are Go'Vernment pre-
pared to oonsider this suggestion , 

MElrIORIAL TO THE CmLDREN 07 SARDAR GANG. SINGH. 

t633. *8arcJar IaDt 8iDgh : Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to the Public demand, vide the Tribu..e, dated 14th Jaliluary 1931 
auld the Hindu Herald, dated 15th January 1931, that somethiugshould be 
dena in memory of theilbooting of peaceful aDd iJlDO(!ent proeessionists and 
carriers of· the bier of the children of Sard&r Gapga SiJ;lgh f lfso, what 
stepe do Government propose to take to do the needful· f 

REPRESENTATION OF INDIANS ON PuBLIC BcmIES IN Fur. 
eM. "'Mr. Gaya Prasad. ",h 2 (a) Is it a fact that there are abput 

75.000 Indians in Fiji, but they have not got eva a single member in the 
Munil~ipal, Legislative, or Executive Councils of the Col0!iY , 

(b) What is the system of eleetion to' the varioUS puJ.,Iit bodies in 
Fiji. and why have Indians been excluded , 

(c) What is the approximate num:ber of Englishmen lind Europeans 
in l~jji, and whaiis their total representation in tIleltarious public bodies 
in the CoioDY , 

«(1) Is the principle of a common .franchiBe under a common eiltetoral 
roll 110t in existence in Fiji' If so, why , 

(6) What steps h&veGoveriunentt&ken 110 .far, or propese to take 
now, to secure adequate representation of Indians in tJre various pUtie 
bodies and institutions referred to in part (a) above, and th~ introduction 
of a common franehisc and a oommOIl electoral roD in Fiji, and with ."bat 
result f 

<I) Is it a fact that there is no Indian Agellt in FIji, 1I1mil •• to the 
one in South Africa, hut theft .is a retired I.C.S. E.lishma.n in Fiji, who 
• dP.8ignated .. Secretary for' Indian Mairs' What is his D&'me ar.Mi 
•• lary ; and is he paid out of Indian reven~es , 

tFor answer to thia question, aee anllwer to queltion No. 631. ; .- : .. ': .. ~ 
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(,1) Wh7 have DOt Gov'el'Jlm.ent taken stepa to appoint a capable 
lDctiaD. Aamt in Fiji, to look after the rights, intereats, and ... v.re ,of 
the Indian aettlera there , 

'!'be Honourable mum Babadur IIian 8tr Pul-i-Buain: (0) Yes. 
The estimated population of Indians on the, 31st Dece~ber, 1929, was 
73,121. 

(b) and (d). I presume that by "public bodies" the Honourable 
Member means1tlunicipal and Legislative Councils. For electionll to MurJi-
cipal Councils there is a common electoral roll, and every malc clector, 
who is a natural born or naturalised British subject and is not otherwise 
disqtiallfied, is capable of being elected a member of the Counen. There 
is no bnr against Indians. As regards the Legislative Council the conllti-
tution pro"ides' for the election of Indian and European members on the 
basis of n communal frllnchiRe. Tbis system has apparently been con-
sidered r.eCC88&ry in the special circumstances of the colony. 

~c) The estimated European population on 31st December, 1929, was 
4,726. Scpnl'&t.e figures for Englishmen are not available. There are 13 
nominated nnd 6 elected European members on the Legi'ilati\"e Council. 
As regards the Municipal Councils, the names of the memberli given in 
the Blue Book of Fiji for 1929 show that they were all Europeans. The 
Government. of India have no later information. • 

(e) As fotated by me in reply to the Honourable Memht~r ''1 question 
No. 270 on the 2nd Februa!'Y, 1931, Government are giving their most 
'eareful cOllsideration to this matter. 

(I) There is no· Agent of the Government of India in Fiji. The 
post of the Secretary for Indian Atfairs, who is an ofHeer of the Colonial 
Government, is occupied at present by Mr. J. R. Pearson, C.I.E., a retired 
member of the Indian Civil Service. His salary, which according to the 
Dominion Office and Colonial Office List, 1931, is £1,000 per annum, is not 
met from Indian revenues. 

• (g) I would invite thc Honourable Member's attention to the papers 
published with the Department of Education, Health and Lands, Resolu-
tion No. 24-0verseas, dated the 12th January, 1927. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: I should like to know what steps the 
Government of India propose to take to secure representation of Indiana 

,in the Legislative Council of Fiji. 
The Honourable' Itha.n Babadur IIi&D Sir Pul-i-BU8&in : I lIuppose 

persuasion i'i the only step wc ('an take. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: How far have they 8ucceedl.'<i in their 

e1fort'j of persuasion Y 
The Honourable lDwl Bahaclur MiaD Sir J'ul-i.Hul&iD : Not with 

sigDal success yet. 

RBPUSlINTA'l'ION 01' ABoBIGINU 01' BIIIAB AND OBISSA AT THE ROUND TABLE 
CONDRENCE. 

8S6. *1Ir. Gaya Pruad 8iDrh: (0) Have Government received any 
'1'eport ofa Reaolutionp8l88Ci by the Bihar and OrilBa Legislative'Couneil, 
with th(! concurrence of the Local Government, urging the representation 
of aborigines in the Minority Sub-Committee of the Round Table Con-
ferenee , 



QUl!I8'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. m 
(b) What is the approximate population of the aborigines of· Chota 

Nagpur (Bihar), and is it eontemplated. to treat Chota Nagpur as'a distinGt 
non-regulated area' If so, why , 

The Honourable Sir George Jta.iDy: (a) Yes. 
(b) The approximate population of the aborigines in Chom Nagpur 

according to the Jatest census is 291 lakhs. 
Gonnlment are not in a position to make any statement in reply 

to the latt.er portion of this part of the question., . 

NON-RESTORATION TO THE CONGRESS OF THE ASHRAlI IN THANA BIHPUR IN 
BIHAR. 

686. *Mr. GaY'" Praaad Singh : Will Government kindly state if 
they have received any report as to why the lands and property of the 
Congress Ashram in Thana Bihpur, Distriet Bhagalpur, in Bibar, whieh 
was seiUld under Ordinance IX, has not yet been restored to Congress , 

The Honourable 8Ir J&meI Crerar: Yes. I invite the Honourable 
Member's attention to item (3) under Bihar and Orissa in Schedule" A " 
to the statement published in a Gazette· of India Extraordinary on the 
24th August, 1931. 

Mr. Gaya Pru.d Singh: lIay I know whY' this delay has occurred 
in restoring the property to the Congress people , 

'.rile Honourable Sir JIUDII Orerar: If the Honourable Member 
would be good enough to refer to the statement which I have quoted be 
will :find the reply to his question. 

OJ'li'ICEB 01' THE WOKEN'S MEDICAL SUVICE LENT TO THE INDIAN RED Caoss 
SOCIETY. 

687. *Mr. Gaya Pruad. 8iDrh: (a) Will Government kindly state 
whether it is a faet that the Countess of Dderin's Fund has lately given 
to the Indian Red Cross Society the loan of the services of one of the senior 
offieer6 of the Women's Medical Service' If so, on what terms and con-
ditions have her services been lent , 

(b) Will Government also state how the gap thus cre&tedin the w. M S. cadre has been, or is contemplated to be, filled in, .Are the pay, 
leave aDd provident fUDd allowances of the lent officer.still a charge on the 
W. 1\1. S. funds , 

(C) Is it a fact that the pay and allowances of W. M. S. officers are 
met from a grant from the Government of India' If so, have Govern-
ment considered the question as to whether the duties performed by the 
officer lent to the Indian Red Cross Society fulfil the obJect for which the 
grant is made , 

The. Honourable DaJi Bahadur IliaD air l'ul-i-H1II&iD: (a) and 
(b). It has been ascertained that in consequence of the incorporation Qf 
the Lady Chelmsford All-India League for Maternity A..nd Child WelfA.~, 
the Victoria M-emorial Scholarships Fund for the training of indigenpu8 
d.ai' and the National Baby Week F'und int.o the Maternity Ilud Child 
Welfare Bureau .0£ the Indian R.ed Cr.oas SOOMty, the W. M. S.01leer who 
had hitherto been mainly concerned in the administration ()f these funds 
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..... tran~elTed for employment as Director of the Bureau. Her pay and 

.uPW8Jlces, other ill&». Secretarial allowanoes, continuo to· be Diet from 
'Women's Medical Service Funds. No vacan\!y in the WomeD~s l\{c(licai 
Servicr was created by the transfe~. 

(c) Government make an annual grant of Rs. 3,70,000 to the Colmt<.>ss 
of Dufferin Fund towards the maintenance of the Women's Medieal 
Service. They do not, however, exercise any control over the internal 
aitairs of the Fund which fixes the strength and the oonditions of seniee 
of the Women's M:edieal Service. The answer to the second part of the 
question is in the affirmative. 

PROSECUTIONS OF SIKHS FOR THE POSSESSION OF " KIRPANS ". 

638. *8irdar BarbaDI Singh Brar: (a) Will GonrlllWlnt pleul!le 
.8tate the total number of prosecutions of Sikhs for the pOlll!ession of "'''Pan 
(s",ord) indifterent provinces of India f 

(b) Is it a fact that there has been a large number of prosecutions in 
tPI! Bomhq Presidency and are Government aware tQat theN is wide-
sp:read ~ntent in the Sikh· commuriity' Do Gove~nment contemplate 
the e~emption of Sikhs in possessi'On of kirpwns from the 9per&tions of the 
.. \.rms Act throughout India , 

The HODo~ble eh'Jam81 ~: (a) l.r,gret thflt 1.he inflitl'ma-
tion asked for is not in the possession of the Government of Jridie. . 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member 'to' the reply given in 
February burt to question No. 405 pnt by S'lirdar Sant Singh. The Honour-
able Member will see from this, that in February last no Sikhs were und~r
going imprisoDment in the Bombay Presidency for 'conf:l'aventit)ll of the 
rules under th£' Anns Act. This does Dot Ruggest that there hilS heen a 
1&t'ge Dumber of prosecutions in that Presidency, hut I am aflL'erraining 
the facts and will communicate them to the Honourable Memb£'r . 

.... LalchaDd •• valrai: Will th~ Hop.our.ble Keailel.'!,be pleased 
~ MT if it is not !l fact that Sikhs are allowed to wear ~ of a oertam 
~~, 

fte Honourable Sir James Orera.r: The regulations ,'sry in the 
various provinces of India. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavalr&i : May I know if there are Bny prosecutions 
on account of ~e difference in size of kirpcmB or on any other account , 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : I am not aware of any prosecu-
tions. 
. II.,cIar i~t ~.h : May I. know why this difference is allowed io. 

. ~!U'iQUS PfPvinces-a difference leaqil)g to prose~utioDS' No ~e of 
~'r~ 1ft Wd ~ ,the PUDJ",b. ' 

The HODourable Sir James Orerar: As I have pointed .out, the pro-
vinces ba\'e got,.poWel"ll to .ma:tte J:tll~8 of t4eir own ~pdel; ~~·t\.rQUi Act. 
'!'hose rules "arY in ditl'erenf provinceA. t cannot ~ve a' "peCllficllnswer 
~ the Honourable Member's question. 

-..rdar JIaDi IUIP :. May I kaow if the Go.vernment of India regard 
this JdUf~reDtiation in the different provinces with, approvalt. . 

'1M IInomable Itr lam. arer.r: I am not a.are Of "11Y circum· 
·*ncea which would lead me to regard it With disapproval ' .' 



,. .... J.a1c1aUld .• aTllrat: I hope tAe Honourabl~ Member'retards 
all Sikhs as .S~ of th(; Punjab, wherevel' they may be residing , 

fte Honourable iii' la.mea Crerar: We certainly l'egard them all 
88 ,sikhs, ·but whether we regazd them 88 Sikhs of· the Punjab is rather a 
different matter. 

Mr. lAlohand lfav&lrai : My question iawith ref8l'euee to the Arms 
~t being applied to Sikhs residing in other provinces 7 

1.'JleHonoun.ble lir James Orerar: The replations relating to the 
Arms Act TRrS in different provinces. 

Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar : Is. the Honourable Member aware that 
three or foul' prosecntions have rpcently taken place in Sukkllr ah,ne ? 

Tho HOD8urable 8ir lames Crerar: No, Sir ; I havenoinformiltion. 
As I 11Rve already pointed out, I will make inquiries on that point and 
have promised to communicate the result to the Honourable Mf'mber. 

Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar : If, I subinit the ,judgments to the 
Honourable Member, will 'he cI)llsider the matter Y 

The Honourable Sir "'&mel Orerar: I will certainly consider the 
matter after the Honourable Member places the information be(ore Jlle. 

POPULATIONS OF ~ PROVINCES ACCORDING.TO ~EBECENT CENSUS. 

'639. *Sirclar Barbanl Singh Jirar: (a) Will Government plellse 
'ltste the total population of the dUferent pl'Ovineesin British India 
aceording to the 1931 census by religion Y 

(b) Is it a fact that in Bengal the Muslims have become a minority 
:aaoording to the 1931 census , . 

(r.) Is it also 11 fact. that the Hindus have decrel1sed in the Punjab 
).y ahout, 4 per cellt. in the present _.s f . ' . 

"!'he Honourable IIJrllmet Orerar: (a) The Honourable Member is 
.referred to provisional table D of the Resolution which appeared in the 
last Issue of tile Gazette of India. 

'(1.1) and (c). No. 

RAILWAY OFFICERS DISCHUGED A:wTl REAPPOINTED. 

gO. *Sirdar Barb&1IB 8iDgh Brar: (a) Will GO'\'eruDJent please 
'state the tot8~ number of officers (permanent or temporary) of more than 
'3 years' Beryice who have been discharged during the present financial 
:year hy lIifferent Railway Administrations ? 

(b) What, is the. total number of those who have ~(,Il newly appointed 
\Il1.\ring the present financial year by different Railway Adminilltration , 

.:A. A. L. Parsons: I have called for information and will com-
manieate' with th( Honourable Member on its receipt. 

NJlW APPOINTHENTS OBEATED BY GoVERNKENT OF JNDIA DEPARTMENTS. 

'611. 1tSi!'d.ar' m.,rbiDl Smgh Brar: (a) Is it not a fact that, whjie 
reductions arc being carried out or are in contemplation. the dUferent 
DeDartmcots of ihe.·,Gqvernment of India like the Railways, At'chmology, 
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Posts and TelegrapM, eto., have mado or are, mamg new appointments 
to their IlUperior elltablishments , 

(b) What action do Government propose to take to cheek this practice 
IlJld to declare null and void all appointments made during the present 
fillllneiRI year' 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter : The whole que!9tion of l'e-
tren(!hment is at present under investigation by the Retrenchment Ad-
visory Comlllittee. Pending the completion of their ellquirit!8, all appoint-
ments to any posts, permanent or temporary, of persons not nlrendy in 
Government service are being made on a provisional footing tbat is to say, 
in un officiating capacity. . 

COJDlUNlTlES 01' EllPLOYEIIS DISCIUBGBD PROM 'l'RE RAILWAY CLEARING 
HOUSE, D~LB1. 

642. ·Sirdar Barbans Singh Brar : Will Government R!iliase state the 
total number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs in the estab' ment of the 
Railway Clearing House at Delhi on the 1st of January, 1931, and the 
total number of those who have been discharged or have been served with 
notices of discharge siDee that date 'and how many of them are Hindus, 
Muslims and Sikhs' 

JI(r. A. A; L."Parsons : For reasons whieh I have before explained 
in this House, Government regret they are ,not prepared to givc figures 
showing the composition by communities of the std of individual railway 
offices. 

CoJOroNITIES OF ElIPLOYEES DISCHARGED OR BBDUCED IN OPTAIN NOMB 
WESTEB.N RAILW .... y DEPARTJlENTS. 

643. *Sirdar Barb&ns Singh Brv: Will Government be pleased to 
state the total number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs' in the superior 
revenue establishment (pennanent or temporary) of the North Western 
Railway Engineering, Transportation and Commercial Departments on the 
1st of January, 1931, and the total number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs 
who have been discharged or have been served with notices of discharge or 
have been reduced in rank since that date T 

1Ir. A.A. L. Parsons: I have called for certain information and 
will {'ommunicatE.' with the Honourable Member (1]1 it. receipt. 

QUALIFYING EXAJrlINATION ,POB THIRD DIvISION CLi:us. 
644:. "'Sirdar Barbana Singh Brar: (a) Will Governmeut please 

state ,vhether the standard 6f the qualifying examination beIdby the 
Public Service Commission this year for Third Division clerks was kept 
higher than th£o similar qualifying examination held last yt!Sl':.' ,; 

(b) What was the percentage of eandidates who passed ,in both theae 
e:rsminations T 

(c) Ar~ Govemment aware that some candidates who failed to pass 
this year's qualifying examination caDle out tI~, in. tJle. :co~petitive 
eXllmjnatioJi? What was the number of' such candidates 1 ' 

(d) What was the object of holding a qualifyinr examination' 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWE1t8. 

The BODourabl.- Sir "&mel Orenr: (a) No qualifying examiDWltion 
for the Third Division was held last year. The question of eomparisoll. 
does not thcl'(!forf" arise. . 

(b) The perce·ntage for 1931 was. 18.4. 
(c) Yes; four. 
(d) To give temporary clerks working in the Third Division an oppor-

tunity of qualifying for permanent employment in tlaat Division. 
,-

SIKH CANDIDATES AT ELUlINATIONS li'OR THE CLERICA:L SERVIOE IN GoVERN-
DNT OJ' INDIA. OJ'J'ICES. 

64ts. *Strdar Barbau BIDgh Brar: (a) Will 'Government please' 
state the number of Sikh candidates who passed in the qualifying and com-
petitive examinations held this year for clerical service f 

(b) Is it a fact that soon after the publication of results' the Public 
Sen'ice CODlDJission exhausted the Jist (If qualified Sikhs and were unable 
to nominate one for the office of the Director General of ludian Medical 
Service f 

( c) Did thc Khalsa Young Men's Association, Simla, submit a repre-
Ient:Ltion drAwing the attlmtion of GOvernment to the 98d plight of Sikhs 
in the examinations held by the Public Service Commission' 

(d) What action did GovernmeDt take on that :representation , 
The Honourable Sir James Orerar: (a) Three, for the Third Divi-

sion. No qualifying tltandard was fixed" for the competitive 
exammation for the First and Second Divisions. 

(b) No. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Government acknowledged the representation and explained their 

policy in the matter. ' 

NUMBER OJ' SIKHS EMPLOYED IN OERTAIN OJ'J'IOES. 

64:6. *Sirdar HarbaD8 Singh Brar: (a)Wm Govel'nntimt please 
state tbe number of permanent Sikhs now employed in th~ follo,ring offices 
as eOmllal't'd with the total staff : 

'J'he Director General, Indian Medical ~rviee: 
The Director General of Archll!Ology. 
Tbe Public Seryice Commi!lSion. 
The Central Printing Office. 
'l'be Director of Contracts. 
The Legislative Department. 
Thc Railway Doard. 
Th.e Imperial Council of Agricultul'a1 R.$se-.~ch. 
The Public Works Branch, Depart.ment of IndUstries and Labour , 

(b) What steps do Govermilmt [propose to take to: CJ.Uatity: ·~Milicient 
number of Sikhs for appointment in these oftiCCtl as vaaancies oceul' , 
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,(r) Did the PUQlic 8ervice c~~~ auJnnit.<a . .prQpoll&l tor hCllding 
a special (:xsmiuatiou. for qualifymg llnbamUlIidans forappointQlent in the 
Govemment of India otliees' If so, why was not a ~imil&r proposal made 
for qualifying Sikhs , 

(d) H8~ this proposal been ad'cepted? Will Government please lay 
the relevant correspondence on the table , 

(fl) Have Govemment instructed the Public serVice Commission to 
qualify a large number of Muhammadans in the next examination pending 
which unqualified Muhammadans are to be retained in service T 

(f) Do Govemment propose to' issue similar instructions in regard to 
Sikh clI.lldidate~.' If 11ot, why not , 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Oren.r :(0) The figurel 88 they 8tood 
on the 31at December, 1930, will be foUlld in the tltatemeBts SllOWing the 
communal (:OlUllosition of the clerical staff of the O1>vernnlent of India 
offices for, ~ 9~O, copies o~ ,,:hich are in the Library. 

(11) Govermnmt will pursue their ~li"y of reserving ft proportion of 
'Vacanmes to be filled: by members of minority' communities for the redress 
of communal inequalities. 

(t) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. No yuch proposal 
wu made in respect of Sikhs, as the' number of Sikhs who qualified was 
sufficient to fill the vaCUloies for Sikh eandidates. 

(d) The propOMl WBI notaecepted. I regret I BID unable to lay the 
cQl'resp~T¥lence on the f4ble. 

(e l 'No RU~h mstruetioDB were given. Government informed the 
Public Service Commission .that uuqualilled members of minority ('.om-
muuitiell; occupying ,'acancies earmarked for those communities would be 
r('tuined in service until qualified members of those communities were 
available for appointment. 

(f) Doea not aril:l8. 
Dr. Zia.uddin A'bmad : May I ask whether th~' Houte Department 

accepted the l'ecommendations of the Public Service Commission, if not, 
why not' 

The Honourable Sir I ... Onrar : If the Honourable Member will 
consider the reply to part (e) of the question,' he will find an answer to 
his question. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad: My question refers to part (c), Sir' 
The BODourable Sir Ja.mu Crerar: No, Sir, the proposul was not 

arcepted for ,.he reasons given in part (e) of ~y reply. 

SARGUABDING OJ'THE INTBRBSTS OJ' SIXHS IN PAY AND ACCOUNTS OPJ'ICES. 

64:7 .• &irdar Ba.rbaDI SiDgh Bra.r: (a) Is ita fact that the Govem-
ment of Indin have decidPd to abandon the ~heme of IJcparntion of 
Accounts from Audit' 

(b) If so. will Goveruptent ~ pleased to state whether thll interests 
of the Sikh. who ,,!'tat present workiDg in the Pay and Accounts Officel 
will i be safepa,ded I . , . 

. t:JIe ..... 'ble Iir Georp.,hQHw: (a) I~ view of the financial 
Rtl'i1)gency. the Govenunent of Ifld.ia,wiih the apPl'OValof the SeCl'8tar;y of 



State, have decided to aban~on'the e;r:perimental IICbeme of ~atation of, 
AccountH fro~ Atl4it hi' CivIl Depa.rtm~~. :'1" : 

(b) I 'Would refer the Hono~ble Member to my reply to part (b') 
of Sirdar Sant Singh'8 starred qrielition No. 565. 

REPRESENTATIONS OW THB PLIGHT 011' INDIANS' ~ BU'BlU. 
648. "Mr. K. P. ThampaD .(on behalf of Mr. C. S., Ranga Iyer) = 

(a) Will Government please state if they have received any representations' 
from public bodies and indi-ridttals ,regarding tl1,e pligb,t of Indians in 
BUl'ma ,f ;,' ' 

(b) If the answer to part 'ea) be in tbeaftirniative will Government be 
pleased to stat.e who are the representative bodies , , ' , ". 

(c) If the answer tQ part (a) bein'the aifirmatiT.e, will Goverl!-ment 
be pleased to ~t8te what replies they have sent to the sald representatlO1!S ? 

(d) Will Government be please4 to publish the correspondenee th:it 
has passed, lll~tween representative pQlilic bodies in India and. the Govern-
ment of lndia on the Burmese situation" 

(e) What steps have Government taken on the said represelltantion~ 
amI with what e1fec~T . ,.". 

The Honourable Sir J&!Il88 Orerar: Represe~t~tiot;l13 h~ve heen 
received by the Government of India; from the Bihar arid OrisHft Chamber 
lifCommerce, the Pederation' of I,ttdun Chambers, Madras, the Indo-
Burma Labour Committee; Madras, and certain other bodieg and indivi-
duall!i. These have betm commllliicated to the Govemtncilt 1)£ Burrnf., the 
writers being informed of the action tiken::·- Govemment do not propose 
to publisIJ: the eorrespondenoe. . 

SERIOUS SITUATION, o::r~ND~B}N B~. 

649. ·lifr. E. P.'1'haDipan (~n behalf of Mr.' C.~. Rangu 'Iyer) : 
(a) Are Goverhment awa.re that :Bllrma~aSbe~n f<7r;a l~n1J~et1ie abode 
of a large number of Indlans from all the proVlnces m Indla , 

(b) Are Government aware that the,reports appearing in newsplipp.rs 
and those rp'(!civ,ed from, private sources. indicate th~~ t~ ~~uation ~~ "ery 
serious for lridians living in Burma 1 . 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: (a). Yea. 
(b) I lay a statement on the table which gives the facts. 

BtGtement, 
The trouNe between Burmans and Indians took lin active form ,towards the end of 

February in the country lying on either side of the' border betWeen" the· Pegn and 
TOlIngoo di.'ltrieta. 'Jll1" lec~ !lutbte. _.1, DOt.,,.t lirst of, a aeriOliI ehRrat.ter, but 
communal feeling waR inflamed by exaggerated ac~ou~ of it ~ha.t ll'Pp~red in the 
Press anll els!'wbere, un(l as a result a further ou'tbreak occurred in 'thi9 locality Dnd 
laterapread to lInnthnwflddy 4tatriot,andto.-.ftJral di8hietlloftha IrrawlI4'dy Divillion. 
The LOt".al Ho\'ernment &JII1. ~he Dilltr~t Oftlcers took aU JWlMUr~ pol5i.b1e to 'cope witb 
the trouble. It must, however, be understood that the loeal conditions Inake it a 
matter of great ilitnculty to. de~l pr~ptq, ~d eJfeewely with ,flporadi<1 a(lta of the 
nature that were commUted. LbWBr Buttna: i. cOll1parativel:t' sparHely populated. 
There are few'villagel, and, the" villaaea are eeparatecl.by Ja,ge ,tr~B of1ilaQdyland. 
Dotted about among these padt,ly laDdi ar~ I'mall thate!led h. ~cupted· bY cultiVators 
o.f Jands lyi'llll far frodl,tlit!'vil~,.88d ';.lao ,*t._ of 11tra1f' ivhieh. pWwUle fodder 'fftr 
the tattlt'. It was. ther(!fore, a simple matter for two or three Burma,. ,W '11ip 
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ov.t on dadl ·Mrhtt iDto ,the Jl&ddy 1lelda !lAd to apply a torcJa to theee .1leld hutt and 
Ii~raw Itaea. Pr~vf.lltive aetloD wu. a mat~r of pe{Iot' difIlculty ae ..... 11180 tho detec· 
tion of the eulpntB. Moreover, OWlBI to'tJlerebel11oJl the t01'Ct!l M the dlspOlaI ot 
the I.oeal Government were n&eell&ril:r limited. NChletheleu the Dietriut Oftlcere of 
the distrMs deetecl spent the greater part ot their time on tour aDd did all that was 
po88ible to allay CODlmUDlll teeliDg. Military Police were placed at their dispoaa) and, 
u a relult of the IJIE'I18Urel tak~1 the trouble hal been luppre8sed. Where this was 
cOlllliuerl!d dtllirable action was tuen UDder the Villap Act aDd eolloetive fines were 
impaled on villagers. 

Commullal trouble hal now lal'l"ly died dowD aDd, although thl!re are oceaaioDal 
attaekl by BurmaDl on lDdi8DI &Jld alIo OD Chilleae, there i. reason to believe that 
the object of theee nttadtll is not 10 much to aatiaty commWl&) f""liD, al to obtaiD 
loot. For the time being, confidence appears to have beeD reetored amoDg the Indian 
commuDity, but they are na.turall1. apprehenaive iD. regard to what may happen iD. the 
future. The Local Government will take every poeaible precaution to prevellt a turther 
outbeak. 

2. The figures' e<>l1eeted by the police lip to the end of AUgult Ihow that in the 
diatriets affected there were lOT caaee of dacoity aDd 65 caIN of murder, iD whieh the 
viethn. were Indianl .. compared with 27 daeoit.1es &Jld 14 marden tor the whole of 
1930. The outbreak wal, tneretore, a seri01lll ODe, though tortunately it did not 
a.ttaiD. the dimenaioDR attributed to it by some aectioDl of the Preae. In partieulnr, tbe 
effect on euligratil'n of Indii!UlB from Burma hal not been 80 large as is generally 
enppo8ed. Aeareful eoUlparieon of statistic! shoWi that duriag the fint 7 montha 
of this yeur 187,000 Indians left Burma in eomparilon to 184,000 iD the eonelpondiDg 
period ot ]020. 

NUKBEa OF INDIANS ASSAULTED, ROBBED, ETC., IN BURMA. 

650. "'Mr. K. P. Tlaampan (on behalf of Mr. C. S. nanga IYf!l'): 
Will Government he pleased to publish detailed statement of (a) the 
Indian.;;, th~ir number and names, assaulted, robbed, injured and murdered 
in Burma, (b) the extent of their loss of property, since the rebellion began, 
(c) the number of Indian emigrants from Burma since the outbreak, and 
(d) the amount of compensation given or proposed to be given to the &aid 
Indians! 

The Honourable Sir J&meI Orerar: (a), (b), (c) and (d). I would 
invite the Honourable Member's attention to the reply given by me to 
his question No. 314 on the 15th September and to Bao Bahadar M. C. 
Rajah's question No. 505 on the 17th September. 

MILITARY WOUNDBD AND KURDBBBD IN BUBJU.. 

MI. -Xr. K. P. Thampa.n (on behalf of Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer): 
Will Government be pleased to publish a detailed statement of (a) the 
number of the military, wounded and murdered in the Burmese rebellion, 
(b) the (''Oulmunities to which the military belong, and (c) the amount of 
compensation given or proposed to be given to those who were injured or 
to the heirs of those murdered since the outbreak , 

Mr. G. 111. YoUDg: (a) 13. 
(b) The information has been called for and will be supplied to the 

Honourable Member on rec~ipt. 
(c) Disability and family pensions and gratuities will be granted 

under the conditions and at the rates laid down for field service. 

PBoci..UI.6.TION 01' MA:a.'lIAL LAw IN BURMA. 

652. -tIr. K. P. Tbampan .(on behalf of Mr. C. S. Ranga, Iyer): 
Will. Government be llieased to state why martial law was not proclaimed in 
But'ma' 
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The KOD01II'&ble Iir .TUIlII Orerar : With your permiasion, Sir, I will 
answef questions Nos. 652 and 653 together. 

I would refer the Honourable Member to the statement by His 
Excellency the Governor General issued in a Gazette of India Extra-
ordinary on the 1st August, 1931, in connection with the promulgation of 
the Burma Emergency Powers Ordinance (V of 1931). 

Paoor.AluTION 01' MARTIAL LAw IN BUBIIU.. 

t6lSS. -Mr. It. P. Thampan (on behalf of Mr.-C. S. Ranga Iyer): 
Will Go"emmeDt be pleased to state if the Government of Burma "ought 
their sanction for the introduction of martial law in Burma or whether the 
two Governments held any <consultation regarding the introduction ot t. 
martial law and, If so, why was martial law not introduced aud what was 
the attitude of His Majesty's Government with regard to th~ introduction 
of martial law in Burma , 

DEVBLOPKENT 01' BUBIIU. BY hoaGBANTS I'BOIrI BIHAB A.ND ORISSA A.ND THE 
UNITED PRoVINCES. 

654. -Mr. K. P. Thampan (on behalf of :Mr. C. S. nang~ Iyer): 
(a) Will Govenlment be pleased to state if it is not a faet that the people 
of Bihar and Orissll and of the United Provinces and other Provinces were 
encouraged in the eighties of the last century to migrate to Burma with 
a view to develop the. country and its agt'icultural resources in jungle lands 
which were not till then yielding revenue to Gonrnment f 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether it is not a fact 
that" large Ilumber of people from Bihar and the neighbouring districts 
of the Uftitt'd Provinces have settled in Burma in the course of th~se years 
and taken to cultivation or trade T 

The BOJlOlU'able Sir JaDUII Crerar: With your permission, Sir, I 
wtll reply to questions Nos. 654, 655 and 657 together. The Government 
of Burma have been asked to furnish the necessary information and I 
will send the Honourable Member a reply in due course. 

LoSSES 01' IIDaGBANTSl'BolrI BIHAB A.ND OmSSA A.ND THE UNITED PROVINCES 
SETTLED IN BURJU.. 

• • t6M. -Mr. K. P. Thampan (on behalf of Mr. C. S. nnnga Iyer): 
Will Government be pleased to state : . 

(a) whether the p.eople from Bihar and the United Provinces, who 
have settled in Burma, have large monetary dealings in 
Burma and also trade with their mother country ; and 

(b) whether any correspondence has p888ed between the Gov-
ernment of India and Burma and the respective Provincial 
Governments on the subject of the ed'ect of the unsettled state 
of affairs in Burma on trade and the effect of the losses of the 
Bihar and United Provinces settlers in Burma on the econo-
mic conditions of the Province , 

. tFor &IIIlworto thia cpleation, ,ee ,&nswer.to que,tion No. 652. * For ... wer to thia qU8ltion, lIe &IIIlwer to qW:lltiOD No. 65i. . , 
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·8aIovs 8rruATION Of' INbr.onJ lNBuaau .... 
656. -Mr. ~. P. Thampan (on behalf of'}h-: C. s. liang.i~· lyeI') ~ 

Will .Governm~ht plclise ,state wh~ther the Bibar and Ol·iSlia (ll.atn~r of 
Com1h~rce bas drawn the attention of the Government of Tndia to " tM 
serious situation o~ IndUlns particularly of Diharis in thnt eoulltry " and 
urged that Govl'Tnlnf'n1 should take special measures to 'protect the lives 
of Indians in Burma 7 What special measures have been tRken so far f 

The Bonoura.ble Sir James Crerar : The answer to the first part of 
the Honourable Member's question is in the aftir.mative:With:regard to 
the second part I we.uld refer the Honourable Member to the reply givea 
by me.· to his question No. 649. 

PROTECTION OF hmUNB IN BuRMA. 

t657. *Mr. K. P. Thampan (on behalf of :Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer) : 
Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) whether they have suggested to the Burma Government to ·de~ 
pute armed guards to s~h parts of the country where Indian 
~ettlements ar.e fairly large, particularly in Toungoo and 
Pegu districts ; 

(b) whether where the Indians are willing to contribute to the 
costs required for the purpos.e, any preference was sought 
iu their favour by the Bihar Chamber of C~erce llud; if 
so, with what result ; , . . . 

(e) whether lieences of fire-arms to Indians were liberally granted 
and, if not, why not ; and . . 

(d) whether facilities will be given for the Indian population 
whf'rever it is scattered and scanty in order to bring them to 
large centres of Indian settlements 1 

.~, : t·. ' . 

FIll.6.NClAL Am FOR INDIANS IN Bomu. 
658. "'Mr. It. P.~pan (on behalf of lJr. C. S. Ranga lyer); 

·Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) whether Government have taken adequate steps to give India~ 

settled in Burma sufficient financial help ; and 
(b) if so, what are those steps and, if none, wl).y Y 
The ,Bcmoura.ble Sir .Tamel Orerar: (a') ani!'(b). I presUJ:ae, tilt 

Honourable Member's question has reference to conditions prevaitiDg 
this year in Burma as a result of the rebellion. The only financial 
assistance which Government are in a position to grant is in the shape 
of loans to agriculturists. The Local 80vernment ha~e a large provision 
for this purpose in the ourrent Budget. 

EXPORT OF MoNDYS DOli INDu. 
6lS9. 'Mr. K .•. ~pu (on behall of Mr. C. S. Uanga Iyer): 

Will Government be pleased to state :' 
. (4) if thP.ir atteBtieB 11ee been· drawn to aD editorial paragraph in 

the 'l'i1It'e. bll1tilia and m article by Mr. W. G. Ward in the 
<' " 't,,!'" ! H' t : ' II ( , 

t For anlwer to thil queauon, Bee answer to queltion No. 654. 
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. ; .... paper NprUtted·., the c.u.ut; ClaoMpiM, at ,~ 

~3rGtund~r thetii!e, H 1'1& •• ,,' ~ '. x.~", ~C_t¥ in 
Tl-anait " ; , 

:(11)" if it .is a fac.t that the ~lwals' relUie';tojuike':~o~eys at 
, freight during the montIiS' df 'March~ ~pril, May, Junc!and 

JuJy; it so, why; , " . 
(c) if they are aware that during-these hot'lDIOntbs monkey& are 

transported in lorries to Bombay; and ". 
(d) if they are aware that monkeys bound iItr the United States are 

used mainly for rejuvenation, while ihoee bound for Hamb111'l 
go to the Manager of a large zoo ; if ,not, what are the facts , 

The B0110urable air laDl8l Orerar: (a) Yea. 
(b) On account of the heat, monkeys are not booked to Karachi by 

f:he North Western lWilway during the months of March to September, 
and on other Railways there are no bookings during the months of March 
to July. 

(c) The only official information Government have, is that contained 
in a communique issued by the Government of Bombay and published 
10 the issue of the Leader, dated the 13th September, 1981. 

(d) Government are not in possession of the facts. 
EXPORT OF MONDYS FROM lIma. 

660. t;1Ir. E. P. Thampan (onbebalf ~ Mr. C. It.- BaDIa Iter), 
Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) if they are aware that monkeys are bought in India for Rs. 2 
or 3 each and sold abroad for :&s. 10 01" more each ; 

(b) if Government 'are aware that the export trade in monkeys is 
a profitable one ; 

(c) if they are aware of the conditioRS of transit withiuIndia 
of monkeys from. the places of their, capture to the ports of 
exportation and, if 80, what are the conditions like.,; 

(d) if they have, inforJll.ed provincial authorities to Prevent the 
squeezing together of monkeys during transit ; if not, why 
not ; if yes, whether they will place the correspondence on the 
table ; if not, why not ; and 

(e) if, and when, steps will be taken to prohibit monkey-export ; 
if not, why not Y 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Orerat: (G)'·and. (b). The Government 
of India have no information. 

(c) Railw8jyS'transport monkeys only in strong wooden or bamboo 
cages at least 2 feet in height. For a sm.'all sized monkey the minimum 
space must be t cubic foot ; for a medium sized monkey 1 cubic foot ; and 
for a large sized monkey 2 cubic feet. Not more than 25 small, 20 medium 
and 10 large sized monkeys are loaded in one cage. Food and water are 
supplied for the journey and where the journey is over 12 hours an 
attendant must accompany the animals to supply them with food, etc . • 

(d) and (6). I will include a reply on these points if I can in the 
eommunication Ikavepromi8ed t1ae Hou.OlJrable ~4P~ in JIJ¥ answer to 
his question N'o& '615-618. . , " . ' , 

L224LAD ' , , , • 
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.AIIIRaL Ih_ ......... '~ 1'0 IIIBIlmuIWlML ESTDLIIII-
~ 0.,. 'Go~ Q" INDIA &JfD AIIJ'Ta.ODD OITJou. 

86,1 ~ .... o. ~ :, (0),11 it • ~act that Gover~-:m h.&ve deei~ed 
to hdlcl annuel enmJDa~ for recrwtment . to the ministerlal establish· 
ment.· of the GOvernment of India and its Attached Qftlces , 

(.h) Do Goftl'JUDeDt propose to hold this examination for the next 
recruitment year also , 

(0) -Is it themtea.tion. tat those persons who are axed as a result. 
of tim retreaeh1D.eDt proposals will have to be provided for in preferenoe 
to others 8I1d that consequently the number of vacancies that it will be 
pouible to throw open for external r~ruitment will be veq small t 

(d) Is it afaet that there is still a large number of men who qualified 
for the various grades as early as 1920 and have not yet been permanently 
prori8ed for , 

(e) Are Government prepared to consider the ad"isability of not 
h~diilg any examination during the next recruitment year f 

(f) If the !'eply to the above is in the affirmative, are Government 
prepar.ed to consider the advisability of filling the vacancies that may 
occur in the interVal from the existing list of qualified men' If not, 
why not' 

t'he JIGIit1II'6le 8ir , .. Orerar: (II) Yes, provided there are 
enough vacancies to justify this. 

(b) It is not yet pOBBible to say whether an eDmination will be held 
Dext year. 

(c) The pOlisibility of finding alternative employment for retrenclled 
officers whose work has been satisfactory will be duly considered. In 80 
far as retrenched ofIlcers are given such employment, the number: of vacan· 
del for appointment otherwiae will be reduced. 

. (d) The information available shows that in August, 1930, there were om,. five stIch men who had not been permanently provided for. 
,( e) and (I). The matter :will be considered when the requirements are 

known. 

AGBICULTUBAL DEPRESSION AND AGBABUN DISTRESS. 

8ft. -strdar Barba. :8iJagh Brar (on behalf., of Lala JJIU'i Raj 
Swarup) : (f1.) Are G()vernment aware that the whole system of agricul-
tural rent oni! land revenue has been disorganised under st.ress of the 
aeute agriculturnJ . depression and there have been agrarian troubles in 
variow> pro:vinceH f . . 

(h) WJ:tat -steps haw the Government of India taken to solve these 
difficulties , 

(c) Why do Government not appoint a small committee of oftIcial:; 
and non-officials to go into the whole qUl'stion of agriertltuf4ll depression 
and q-rarian dis~88 , , 

'the HOnourable 'ban ~ IIia1l air hIt.i.IIU.: (a.) (b) 
and (c). Provincial Governments are taking neees8ary lctiij!l. ' 



-,'l'U wtaole subject was thoroughly ,d ... 1Ild 1n thia Honae in the 
debatilon 'tile two Resolutions moved on the 10th instant, and there it DO 
more to be added to what I &tated then. 

CAUSB em F~ m PmCB8 m lIma. 
663 .• 8irdar BarbaDI ItDa'h Brar (on behalf of Lala Hari -Uaj 

Swarup) : (a) Is it a fact that Government instituted an inquiry to 
investigate into the causes of the rise in prices in 1914 , 

(b) Do Government similarly propose to fiDli out the causes of the 
present unprecedented fall in prices , 

(c) What steps do Government propose to take to investigate the 
causes of the present slump in prices' " 

The Bone1ll'loble Sir Georre 8chuter: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). The present fall in prices is not con1lnedto India alone. 

It is due to world causes and the Government of India OODSider that DO 
useful purpose would be served by instituting an enquiry in India. 

FALL m THE PRICBS OF WII&lT. 

664. ·Sirdar Barbanl Singh Brar (on behalf of Lala Hari Raj 
Swarup) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state the price of wheat 
in India from lUonth to month since the imposition of the import duty on 
wheat 1 "," '. 

(b') Is it .f11 fact ,,"bat in spite of tile i_port duty, tbel'ebae ijeen.~ 
continuous fall in tlle ,prices of wheat f. 

(c) What 'further steps do Government propose to take in order' to 
maintain the price o~ wheat , . 

The Koa.olD'able iii' Gao. Bailly: (a) I l&y on the table a stah· 
ment showing week by week the prices of Indian wheat /. o. r. Lyallpur 
sinCP. the imposition of the import duty. , 

(b) and (c). The atte'ntion of the Honourable Member is invited 
to my speeches in the Legislative A.asembly Qu the Slit Marek, 1981, on 
the Wheat (Import Duty) BiD in which I explained that, apart from 
securing the Indian market for the Indian produce, the import duty was 
not likely to have any effect' on the prices of wheat in India until the 
6urplus existing in the Northern India markets was' abaorbed and that 
any action that could, .be taken would not have the etreot of raising the 
level of prices. As will be seen from the! statement. laid on the table. 
there has not actually been a continuous fall in wheat prices since the 
import duty was impoaed. 'l'he price has ~atea oand is not now Bluch 
below the figure at which it stood immediately before the import duty 
b£came e1!ective. 

PrioeO/ ..... Per ... und 
f. o. r. Lya1lpur. 

s· Be. •• 'p. 
·Jl&roh. 19 -1 II 0 

28 J 0 0 
April, 2 1 1. 0 

9 .. . , ... l ~ •. .1 J.2 3 ':' .. 
.18 ,,', 1 13 6 
13 1 13 9 
30 :1 9 6 
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' .. .: .... IIUI1iDd 
~. : ,I':' B t \ ~ ;',' '. i , J ., ' i .• 'r. LyaQpur. 

Ra'LjI. 
Kay, 7 

14 
•.• ,t' , . ~ . ,. l. : , : ~"~ ... ! 

III 0 
1 13 8 .. 

11 ' ,'~ ,.,~ .... , {U{: 3 
t8 1 10 0' 

JUDe, 4 1 9 8 
11 1 10 9 
18 1 9 8 
!6 1 10 0 

July. 2 1 9, 0 
18 i 8 0 
13 1 9 6 
30 1 14 0 

AuguIt, 6 1 12 II 
13 1 14 6 
20 .. ' 1 13 6 
27 1 12 6 

Septem", 3 III 6 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad : Will the Honourable Kember admit that on 
account of the unpreeede:bted coneessions given to some of the Bombay 
merchants at the time when· we passed this Wheat Bill, a very large 
amount of wheat hu, ,been imported during the last few months , 

'!'he Honourable Btr George ltaiDy : I have given, in reply to a 
previous question, the figures of aetual impOrtation of' wheat. 

RETBENCJ[J(ENT IN THllj SALARIES OF SUPERIOR SDVICES. 

8M. ·Sirdat JlarblUll Singh Brar (on behalf of Lala Bari Raj 
Swarup.l : (a) Has any correspondenee pBssed between the Goven'ltDcnt 
of India and the Secretary of, State on the question of l'etrenchment in 
salary ,of the superiorservioes' ,If so, will Government be pleased to lay 
on:the table a copy of that corr:Npondence , 

(b) Have they arrived ataily decision on this question' If 80, 
what' 

The Hoao1ll'&ble Bir, George SchUlter : Government are unable to 
make any statement at present. 

(k)VBBNMENT POLICY IN BEGABD TO CIvu. AVIATION. 

666. -Sirdar JlarbaDI SiDgh Brar (on behalf of Ilala Hari Raj 
Swarnp) : In "if"v of. the various conflicting reports in the papeJ'!!,' will 
Government be pleased to state clearly its present and futme policy with 
regard to civil Ilviation in India ! 

Mr. J. A. 8hi11idy: I regret that no staument on the prescnt and 
fotlU'e policy with regard to Civil Aviation in India can' be Jl1ade until 
Govenlment have reached a decision on the recommendations of tb.e 
Retrenchment Committee. 
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LIcBN .. I'OB ('l.lUYlNG ON' TBADB Dr caxroNDln'S. 
667. "Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahadur Haji 

Wajihuddiu) : (a) 1s it a fact that the All-India Cantonments' Associa-
tion bad a lengthy correspondence with Government on the correct inter-
pretation of section 2,10 (3) (a) of the Cantonments Act! 

(b) II!! it a fact that the Association's reading of the seetion is : 
(i) that it exempts persons carrying on trade before April, 192.1, 

when the new Cantonments Act canfe in force, from apply~ 
ing for licenses for trades and occupations enumerated in 
section 210 (1) ; 

(ii) that the above exemption cannot be withdrawn except lor if 

strong sanitary ~'eason8 ; 
(iii) that the fact of an old shopkeeper applying for a licence. in 

ignorance of the provision of the exemption, does not deprive 
him of the benefit of the same t 

(c) Will Government be pleased tO,state the views they have conveyed 
to the Al18OOiation on the above points' ,Did. they 6OII8ult their Legal 
Adviser before expressing their views·' ' 

(d) .Are Government aware that the practical result of Government 
interpretation of the seetion is to deprive the old shopkeepers of tlle 
above concession and that this has caused great diseontent among them , 

(e) Do Government propose to take ltlgal opinion in the matter and 
i88ue an authoritative ruling' . 

111'. G. M. YOllDl: (G) Yes. 
(b) Yel. 
(e) A copy of Al'IDY Department letter No. 7M-B. CA. D.-4:), dated 

the 1st December, 1980, on the interpretation' of section 210 (3) (tI) of 
the Cantonments .Act, 1924, is placed oil ·the table. ·This letter " .. ilBuecl 
in consultation with the Legislative Department of the Government of 
India. : ' 

(d) The Honourable Member will be able to see from the letter laid 
on the table in reply t.o part (c) t.hat in the view of Government the. 
Beetion doe. not confer the supposed concession. Consequently no question 
of depriving anyone of that concession arises. 

(e) Govenunent do not propose to 1ake any further legal opinion. 
Any party aggrieved by the operation of the section as interpreted by 
Government is free to seek a remedy in the courts if so advised. 

CoPT OJ' 'A· LET'I'BIl n(m DlitzcToa, MILlTAJtT LANDS AND CAN'I'ONIlItNTS, '1'0 'J'n. 
HONORARV SJ:('IIP.'l'ARY, ML.INDIACANMJiKBN'l'S ,A8SOC1.6.'J'ION, A.XBAT •. 4., No. '194-
R..A.D.-4, DATED TUB lilT D~ ... 1980. , 

1"~trflrfJ.t.tWta of .eo~ 810 (") (a) of 1M C"ntomnem. Ad, 19~4. 

In eontinillltion of Army Department letter No. 718-B.:IA.DA,· dated the let 
November 1930, on .the abo'-e lubject, I am cUrected to Bay that in the opiDion of the 
Govern1i1~t· of JndJa your a.sumption that •. penon who was carrying on his trade 
in t.he ea:ntonmertt: lit the eommeneement of, the OantoDDIeDta Aet, 192~, eallJlot be 
required to apply lor a UcseJIee muter aeetion BI0 without .. good nalOll "i. JIOt eonect. 
The applieatlon of at'etlon lUO to sueh penona 18 differentiated from ita application 
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to aD1 other ,el'llOlL'·hI" b fJOrialow fit el&1IIe (0) of aub-eeeticm., (8) aa4 not otiaerwite. 
That e]&oll8 provi4,e1 ipeeil/. t~tment for luch perllon in, the followin,. respects :-

(1) Heitf not boud to applJ for a llcenee till he hai reeet.ed the requitite 
notice. . , 

(2) u the CIUltOJlIl1eat Allthorit7y refusee to grant & licenre, he it entitltld to 
cOJnpen83tion. 

The noti('e referred to iu claule (/I) of lub·section (3) it not a notiee impoaini an 
obligation to al'ply tor 11 lieelHle, but a 110tiee informing the recipient of the existence 
of tllat obliaation, alld if a pel'llOn not bound to apply for 8 hceuee till he rellcives 
eoeli notice elects Ipontaneoolly to apply for a Uoenee, wutller in ignoranee of the 
pro.wons of ela1l11e (a) ot 11Ib48CtlOll (S) or otherwise, the~rat element in that dauM 
beoom. lpent IUId the applieaDt ill to this estent placed on the lame footing UI aD 
appJiCllnt for n licence ubder lection 210 to whom clause (a) of sub'se:ltion (3) does 
.. ot apply, i.e., hill lieunee, if he obtain. one, il valid for one yearanll J:mlt he rpnewed 
thereafter. SpcmtaDeoUi application for a licence by a pel'llOn to whom claule (/I) 
of lob-section (3) applies aGel not of coone deprive that pel'llOn of the benefit of the 
1leC00d l,roviaion made in claole (/I), namely, that if a licence is refnled, the Cunton-
ment AatJ.nrity mUit pa1 eompeuation fIOr anj lou incurred by rcBllon of the 
rr.fllaat 

Alo:5DXBNT OF THE CANTONJO:NTS ACT. 

668. *Dr. ZiMIddiD A'hm .., (on behalf of Khan Bahadur Baj~ 
Wajihuddin) : (a) Is it a fact that in introducing the Cantonments Bm 
in the Legislative Aaaemily and the Council of State in 1923, the then Army 
Secretary made it <:lear thai there was a possibility of many defects in 
the, Bill CQlllWg to .ligllt in its I/.ctual work~g f 

(b) Are Government aware that the All-India Cantonments' Con-
ference held in 1928' at Jubbulpol'll passed a J,'e801ution urgiQg the desir-
ability of a special committee of officials and, non-oftlc~~ ,~W! ap.J?Ointed 
to report about the amendments to be made ill the ~ .' In the> bsbt of 
actual experience of its working since its introduction in 1924 .. 7, 

,'\ :(D) Ia it a. fact tiIat the .A.mr.y S80NtMy, Govemment of India, beld 
out 811 al!8uranee •. a·,dt>puta~, 'of. the All.I-ndia (lantonments' Aseocia-
tiblt tJtat· _et. him ,bl.192a at 8inUa t8at the pnpoul of appointm, .. 
Committee will be considered, by Governm_~nt f 

(d) Is it a fact that the Government of India had to issue a larre 
nllraberef. circulal's about th~, inmrpretation and appliCflbion of 'many 
.eetion •. of. the Act , 

('d)'Is'it a filet tba.t the Tolu~e of these cireu.lan wued to explain 
various sections of the Act is &8 big as' the Aet· itself 7 

. <I) Are Government prepared 1n appoint a commi~ of oftleials and 
non·ofIleia18 -at an early date to consider and to report what cb8l1ges arei 
necessary in the Act 7' . . 

Mr. G .•. Yomar: (a) Tile Honourable Member is referred to the 
offtcial .record of the speeches of the then Commander-in-Chief and Army 
Seer.etary on the Bill. love ·not been able to find in them auy statement 
t.o the e1fect suggested by the Honourable- Member. ' ' 
. (b) A conference was h~ld:at Jubbulpore in 1929; and'passed a resolu-

tIOn to the etfect aWed. 
. (~). The Army ~ecretary, 'ott t.heocpas~onin question, stated that in 

hlR OJlunon I,lO uae~l p~~ would ~ served at p~nt ~y, CGnliltituting 
Bueha eOJDJDlttee of 1DqUlry~ He promIsed, however, to'cODllder tlte matter 
further. '.' 
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(f) No, Sir. Government consider that there is no necessity for:t:lae 
appointment of such a committee, w'hidL .ould moreover, en,tail conaUUr-
able expenditure. They are always willing to ex8miQI' MY :4efect!i in tlIe 
'Working of the Act that may be brought to their notice, aDd have lp,troduced 
and carried several amendments to the Act in this House during the put 

,aeven years. 

APPOIN11IENT OF PRESIDENT OF THE SECuNDlfB.AJW> CAl'ft'ONDNT BoARD. 

669. ·Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on' behalf of lOum Bahadul' Haji 
Wajihuddin) ': (0) III it a fact that, Lt.-Col. E., C. D. Thornet Executive 
Ottioel', Mho,v ClUltonwent, has been appointed $$ t)le :Pr~iaeDt of the 10 

Secwulerabad Cantonment Board , . 
(b) Are Government aware that under section 20 of the Cantonment. 

A(;t, the Commandi~ Officer of the Cantonment is the legally constituted 
President of the Cantonment Board , 

(c) Does Lt.-Col. E. C. D. Thorne OOeupy the"pOtritiOb. of the Officer. 
Commanding of the Cantonment, if not, under What section has this 
appointment been made" ' 

(d) What are the reasonS that have led Government to appoint a 
pel'Dlanent Preaident of the Cantonment Board , 

(,,) In how many Cantonments ihas such an appointment been IIl8de 
or is proposed to be made' 

1Ir. ct .•. y~: (lI) Yes, except that tlte omeen' iDitiall are 
:A. C. D. not E. C. D. 

(b) Qovernment are aware of the legal position, which, in Second. 
abad, is not as stated by the Booour:able Mem.ber. 

(r.) Lieutenant-Colonel Thorne is Dot the Oftlcer 'Comman~ the 
Cantonment. His appointment has been made under mb-seetiOll 1 (A.)' of 
section 20 of the C8I1toJ;lDlents Act, 1924, .as applied to the o.n~t of 
'Secunderabad. 

(d) I do not know what the Honourable Member JD.eIJ,D8 by " Penaa. 
Dent President ". Lieutenant-Colonel Thorne is a whole-time President, 
bpt his appointJllent is not more " permanent " than that of o~r Pre-
'Ildents. Govermnent considered a whole-time appointment necessary, II 
,Beounder.abad is by far the largest cantonment in IDdia. . 

(e) A siailar appoilltillent -baa Dot been made in any other eamoa. 
-.nt, Dor is there, at present, &By proposal to that e«eCJt. 

CuATJO:N OF ELBC1l'BD BoABDS m CAIfilONKBIn't. 
670. ·Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahi1<1l1r Haji 

Wajihllddin) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state in how lO.any 
oantonmen ts having a civil popUlation of 2.500 or more elected BOards have 
!lot been created ~ , 

(b) Will Government please state in each case theirl'easons 'for not 
creating all elected Board ? '_!;~<:'~\' " • 'I' 

(c) .Are,Government awaft that the people of Obaktata,. NowlOllg, 
Biaalpul'.have already e.~pr.essed. tMil' grievanee ill this eonllleCticln.ore 
tuil once" ! 
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(d) Will Go'Yernmeat bepleued to atate the cODlideratiou that weiP 
witll regard to· their decision i1l. the matter of creation of ele~ted Boards 
apart from the aonaideration of population , 

111'. G." Y01lDf : (a) 19. Of these, five cantonments, four of whioh 
are on the Prontier, have nominated Boards. 

(b) and (d). The local conditions, financial position and the size and 
ebaracter of the civil population, which is mainly compoaed of pel'llOD8 of 
tJle follower class, .do not justify the creation of elected Boarda .. 

(c) Yes. Nowgong no longer contains troops, and will shortly be 
converted into a civil station when the Cantonments Act will be withdrawn. 
In Chakrata and Risalpur the civil population is only slightly above the 
prescribed minimum, and conaists mainly of menial cl&88es. The namber 
of electors would be too small in either case to justify an elected Board. 

ALLEGED REACTIONARY BYE-LAWS IN MaDAN CAlfTONllENT. 

671. "Dr. Zia1lddin 'hmad (on behalf of . Khan Bahadur Haji 
Wajihuddin) : (a) flas the atteJ\tion of Government been drawn to an 
art.icle published in the C(J.fltonment Advocate of August, 1931, under the 
heading' Reactiollllry by~law8 in Mardan Cantonment' , 

(b) Is it a fact that the bye.la"'l1 contemplate leaving the inspection 
of municipal files by the public and the .furnishing of copies of municipal 
papers to the public to the discretion of the Executive Oftlcer , 

(8) Are Governmeut aware that section 289 of theCaUoDlllente Act 
already ]ays down specific documents, of which a coPycaJ) • giveR to the 
public.' . 

(d) Are Government prepared to draw the attention of the Canton· 
ment Authority, MardaD, to the provisions of section 289 and direct them 
to reduce the fee Pl"Opoaed to be charged for inspection and giving copies , 

1Ir. G .•. Ycnmg: (4) Government have seen the article. 
(b) to (d). Government have called for a copy of the by-laws and 

Wll1. examine them on receipt. . 

DOCTORS APPOnfmn IN CBABGE 011' CANToNDNT HOSPITALS. 

672. -Dr. Zia1lddtn Ahmad. (on behalf of Khan Bahadur Haji, 
Wa;iihuddin) : (a.) Is it a fact that under the preaent systea, Government 
depute a Military Sub-Assistant SurgeoD to hold charge of a hospital 
maintained by a Cantonment Board , 

(b) Are Government aw.re of the constant changes of the Sub-Assist-
ut Surgeon due to transfe1'8 , 

(c) 18 it a fact that the pay given to the Military Sub • .Aasistant 
Surgeon deputed by Govemment is lu1Bcient to secure the services of an 
AlaiBtant Surgeon, provided the Cantonment Board is authorised. to m.ab 
the appointment , 

111'. G ... Ycnmr: (a) Yes. 
(11) and (c). Government recently received a repl'l8leDtatiOn on the 

.abject from the All·India Cantonments AlI8Oeiation and have ilIUM 
1Dttructions to local military authorities to consult Cantonment Authoritie8 



• t '.~ ': :, • ~ 

more lNely;in the matter of tile sdIotioza, tenw:oej/!e:nd, remo'fil of Sub-
AMi8tallt SurpoDI ill CaatoDmellt hoapitall., . '. 

DoaroBS Al'PODfTBD l.N CB.A.aG1il ,OJ' C.urroliKP'T HOBPI'1'ALS. 

673. -Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (on behalf of Kkan' Bahad~r IJaji 
Wajihuddin) : (a) Is it a fact that the CantonmeDtBoai'd:~f,IJuelcnow 
proposed to have its own doctor in charge of its hospital but this proposal 
was Dot carrjed, owing to the opposition of the official members, on the 
basis of a certain circular i88ued by the· Goverd'mept ~f India that the 
hospitals maintained by Cantonment Boards should as far as p088ible be 
controlled by military medical·&taft , ' 

'" (b) Will Government lay an the tJIble a ,copy of tbi§ circular .and 
state the reasons for i88Wn, the same , 

(c) Are Government aware that there is a great disappointment alBon, 
the people of the Cantonment of Lucknow at the inability of the Board 
to appoint its own doctor in charge of the Cantonment General Hospital , 

(d) Are Government prepared to withdraw any restriction that the1 
may have imposed upon thefre~om of the Cantonment Authorit;y to ma~e 
it.£, own arrangement for running its own hospital , 

Mr. Q ... Ycnmg: (a) Govemment have no iD.formatioD. 
(b) No;' Sir. 
(c) and (d'); :'rhe 'Horiourable.:'Mem.be!! ij' rererted' to the ~e!"iwhich 

I have jult~n to the preceding queStion. ' , , ! 

F:ns CJlABGED FROK lhWUBS A.T FAIRS ,IN C4WNPOBE CAN'l'ONDft. . .. , , : . " 

674:. -Dr. ZiautldJr. .Jam" (on behalf of Khan 'SahadurHaji 
Wajihllddin) : (a) Id it a fact that' the Ca'ntonment Authority, Gawnpore, 
has recently ordered that a fee of annas eight per day ;ihall be cbarged 
from every b.,vkeron the occasion-of'a fair t 

(b) Is it a fact 'that 'in' a 'Hindu 'fair, named Ouriyon'~k~' Mela ht"ld 
on the, 19th, August, ,1931, in the Caw,rn>ore, {Jan~wu.ent·.a fee of, Rnnu 
tiaht was charged from every petty haw)[er'1 ,> " ' 

.' ~ c) Will Go,!crnment1;Je pleased to state ~der what rules ~is fee 
18 be11\8 c"8:r~, lD the CaJlton~elJ.t of Ca~por.e, ~nd, if the chargmg of 
sueb a fee be irregular, are Government prepared to consider the desir-
ability of doing awey with ,it' 

Mr. O ••. YOllDl": (0) and (b). Government have no information. 
(c.) Such fees are leviable by means of by-laws framed Under aectiOJi 

2q2 (13) of the Act. The latter part of this questiondoea not arise. 

DaAINAOE AND WATER SUPPLY ScBEIIlIl REQUIRED FOR CAWNPORE CANTON-
KENT. 

67lS. -Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahadur Haji 
Wajihuddin) : (a)WiU 'Government be pJeaaed teitate'ifany drainage 
and water supply scheme is, uDdelT:contemplation in the Cawnpore Canton-
ment' 
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r C .. ) Are Gover.nent a1ValIe' that- the bazar' toea ·of :the Oawnpo1'8 
CantoDDlent is in an insanitary state for W8Dt of & ngalar u~ , 

(e) If. no such proposal is under contemplation, are Govern~ent pr&-
pared to dJteet the Oantomnent Authority ~ Oawnpore, to pay theIr atten-
tion to the above scheme in the interests of puhli.. healtb , 

1Ir. :(1 ... YOIIJII: <s) Yu. 
(b) No, Sir. 
C c ) Does not arise. 

POLICE ACTION AGAINST TWO IJIIDUlI8 Dr TANG~. 

678. ... Ga,.. Pruad 8iDgh: (G) Has the attention of Government 
Men drawu to a report published in the f'Mlf/o.."ika Opifltota, dated the 
27th July, 1931, in which it is stated that as a result of a simple quarrel 
betw"n two Indiaus,a native Askari po1ice~ arrested wit~ou,t warrant 
four IodilDB, under orden of. the LabourOllcer, KubeS&, beat them hard, 
tied their hands with ropesz and threw them, into the native police lock-up, 
rejecting the f1tlrety offerea by the accused ; and next rooming they were 
paraded hand-cuffed thi'Gligh' the most trafticking part of the lOcality , 

(b) What are the facts of the case and who is there to look after 
tile interesh f)f ttu.- IBdialtsin tueh matten'- 'i)~) ~/ 

(e) Do Govemment propose to take any action in the ma~ , 
,~ JIq .... bIe ,KUa BaWw.1fiq _ hIl-l.a1llloia:, (0) and 

(b). Govenunent have no information ~yond wha.t is ~~ ill. the 
article referred to by the Honourable Member. It is stated in this article 
that the Tanga Indian Association has approached the local authorities. 

(b) and (c). If the Honourable Member wishes to know whether the 
Gcm!rnment of India have an Agent in Eut Africa, the QSWe1' is in the 
ue&tive, and no action, is at prlHnt contemplated. 

GJLA!IT OF SENIOR COJDll88IONS 'mo OP'PIomIS 0' TO INDIAN TBBBITOaUL 
FORCE AND THE Uli'IVBR8ITY TBADmlG Cous. 

817. * •. Nabakumar 1m, Dudhorla : Will Government be pleased 
to state: ' 

(a) wbether the officers of the Army in India Rei:lerveQf Officers 
who ha,:e had, some I?revious servic& in the Indian, ~~rritorial 
Force either' ft8 oflBcera or as N. C. Oft are retting f4ny 
advantage· of their previous sernet!! : 

~b) wMthf'l' the A;., l;~ oR. O. Oftloera are l18Diot! W-!fenter 6MB of 
" the Indian Territo,ial Force of the same ,rank ; . 

(c) whether, it is-a f~ct teat otlicers of the Indian ,Tcrcitoria\ Foree 
who are getting senior commissions in the I. T. F. are getting 
the advantage of their past 8,ervic~s. in the I. T. }'. ; 

"'.cd) wbether it is a fact that the l'~cruitmfmt in the r T. F. in 'Bengal 
in the U. T. C. is delayed owing to the C. I. D. carrying out 
~their inq\dries ; . , . ,... !\ . {"; 

(e)wlu;ther tlley' are aWaft!' of thefaet tlaat in 1;11e U."T. C. ill 
Bengal the rrntiDr of the leIlior ,aDimissiOIls to ,oMear. 
of the unit has been delayed too long j and 



(I) whet.ber they 'are aware alBo of the fact that in eoDJequeuee of 
such delay there has been ~k of enthusiasm in the unit ·both 
among officers as well 88 among cadets , 

lIr. G ••. Yo11Dl': (G) Not yet, Sir, but i~ hai receDtly bteD 
decided that those who hold King's Commissions in the Territorial Force 
will be allowed to count such service for the purposes of seniority and pro-
motion in the Army in India Reserve of 01Bcers. 

Service 88 anon-commissioned. oftlcer in the "erritorial Force is not 
permitted to count towards promotion in the Reserve .. 

(b) No, Sir. Officers of the Reserve and senior office,.., of the Terri-
torial Foroe of the same rank determine their relative seniority by tU, 
-date of their appointment to that raDk. 

(.c) Yes. :aau the service in the rank of Subadar u.4·a.Q.~.ol the 
III'rice in 'Q:le raD)[. of J eQ18dai' count towards seniority' 8.1w1· promC5tiQD' 
'flUa it subjec~ to ,8 ~um of three years. , 

(d) Recruitment to the Indian Territorial FOlI88 ADd to the ,CaJaatta 
unit of the University Training Corps in Bengal is not progressing u 
1& Ibould ; but tbia. is due to the, lack of satisfaetory,r~ts. . 

(e) and (I). The answer is in the negative. 

EIIPLOYIIBNT OF STuDBNTS OJ' THE BBlilABBS ENGINBB&ING COLLKGJ: £S 
UNPAID APPuNTICBS IN THE LUOXNOW RAILWAY, WORKSHOP. 

678. *ltfr. Babakumar 8iDg Dlldhoria : Will Government be pleasell 
10 state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that two diploma students of Benares En-
gineering College we're ·accepted for .pr.actical training ail 
unpaid apprentices in the Lueknow Railway Workshop on 
payment of a premium in 1930 ; 

(b) if the answer is in the affirmative, the reason or reali(lDS for 
which such premium· was accepted from'tiWse !It:1!itmts ; 

(c) whether in co~ideration of the premiumpa.i.d the workshop 
management Ihas been pleased to give some sort of guarantee 
to the students for service after they take' tlteirdiploma : and 

(d) whether or not it is a fact that the lands on which the Rail-
way workshop in lJucknow stands was acquired by the Indian 
taxpayers' money t 

ltfr. A. A.. L. PanODl : I hav~ ~alled for certain information and will 
.... unicate with the Honourable Mamber on it.· receipt. ' 

A.r.LEGATIONS AGAINST THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POST OmCES, LO~B..SIND 
AND PERSIAN' GULP DIVISION. • 

679. *Beth Rajt A.bdoola Baroon :' (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment' b'ee,nata,wn to the article!! which have appeared in the ilu8lim Out .. 
fDok of Lahore in its i!l8lle, dated the' 26th June~ 1931,' Alwahid of Karachi, 
dated the 8th June, 1931, Han .. d.ard of Hyderabad. Sind, dated the 8th 
Jtme, 1931, aD~ Unity of' Karachi, dated the 4th July, 1931, 11th July, 
, 981. and 1st August, '1931, alleging mal-edministration and favouritism, 



•. , against the present Superintendent of Post OftloeB,. L~r SiDd and 
Penian Gulf Division , 

(b) If the reply to the above be in the aftirmative, will Government 
plea~ state·-tb,e ,aetion th~ havetakell in the D16tter:t·' ., . 

(c)'Has .any iBquiry been ordered into the allegations; if so: w~t 
hu oeen the result of suoh ·an inquiry. Y 

(d) Do Government prop08t" to remove the Superintendent from hii 
present appointment, and transfer him out of the Sind 8I1d Baluchistan 
Oircle Y 

(e) Utbe reply to part (d) above be in the negative, will Govern-
m"nt be pleased to state reasons for itl .' . . 

8lr Rubert ..... : (a) to (e). Government have not Been the articles 
rf'1erred to, but oftlcers who have a grievance in such matters shoUJ4~ 
mbmit their appeals in accordance with the rule.. Government do not 
propoaetotake ;auy ectiOIl. . 

NUllBBB OF MU8LIX8 BMPLOYED IN TBia LoWER SIND AIm PBRSIAN GULl' 
POSTAL DIVIIttOlf. 

680. *8eth BaJ! A.beloola Baroon: Will Government please p1Jce 
the following iDforination on 'the table :-

(a) the total number of the clerical staff employed in the Lower 
Sind a.ndPersian GnlfDilision ; 

(b) the number of the Muslim, and non-Muslim clerks working ill 
the said Division ; 

(c) the total number of postmen and packers in the Lower Sind 
and Peman Gulf Division ; and 

(d) the total numbe'r of Muslims in the above cadre' 
Sir JIaben .... : I propose with your permission, Sir, to repl1' 

together to questions Nos. 680 to 685, 693, 696, 700 to 702 and 707 to 
709. 

The information will be colle~ted and will be sent to the Honourable 
Member when received. 

MU8LIJI CLERK8 AND SUB-P08TMASTD8 EMPLOYED ON THE MBKRAN Oour 
AND THE PERSIAN GULF. r .' 

t681. *8etb. BaJi Abdoola BarOOD: (a) Will Government pleue ate 
the total number of the Muslim officials, who were workiBg in the Persian 
Golf and on tbe Mekran Ooast as clerks and Sub-Post~rs, etc., in the 
yeer 1926 , . 

(b) What iR tM number of Muslim offi,cjals wor,king t~ere now Y 
(e) Have a~y Musli,m.·ofBcials been removed ~rom the Gulf and the 

liekran C~aat in the tilDe -of the present Su~rintendent.' If so, on what 
grounds' . 

1 ' 

tFor anK~E'r to thi. question, l/ee anlwerto queatioJl No. 6110. 



Blaun'Kl:n ·~,liIUII4IIS 1N''lIIIID' u>wu: 1M> All])' iPDauN G1JU:PoftAi. 
I 'DlYIsroN'. 

t-; *"th'BaJi A.b400la Baroc;D,:i(a) ;WilfGove~i&eDt~te..e 8~to 
whether it is a faet that 'there areabolit 45' lucrative appointments; 'Carry-
iDg late fees, etc., in' the Division of the SUperintendent of Post Offices, 
,Lower 'Sind and Persian Gulf Division , . 

. (b) Is it a fact that out of these 45 a.ppointlnents, none has been 
liven' to Muslim officials , 

(c) Is it a fact that t.hose ¥uslim officials, who have been given in-
dependent charges of ,such lucrative app~intment.f" have been posted in the 
hottest and the most sandy part of the Smd dtsel't t ' 

NUJlBJDB OJ!' SAm' Hnmus .urn MUSLIMS ]UIPLOYED IN THE Lowu Snm ,. 
..AND PBBSIAN GULF. POSTAL DIvIsION. 

f68S. *8eth RaJi Abdoola Baroon: Will Government please state : 
«(Ii) the number of thepoBts that fell vacant in the time of the 

present Superintendent of the Lower Sind and Persian Gulf 
Division and the number of the ofticials appointed to them by 
the Superintendent ; and 

(b) the number of Sahiti Hindus entertained and the 'number of 
the Muslims tllet were recruited , 

NOB-APPOINTMENT OP MUSLIMS TO THE RAILWAY MAn. SnVICE iN THE SIND 
AND BALUCHISTAN CIRCLE. 

t 684. *8eth BaJi Abdoola Ka.roOD: (a) Is it a fact that there are 
9 recdrd and snb-reeOl'd' o1Bees 01. the Railway MaU Service in the Sind 
and Baluchistan Ci1cle 'f .' .' , ' 

(b) Is it also a fact that out of these 9 posts of Record CleJ!ks in the 
R. M. S., only one is held by a Muslim and the rest by the Hindus f 

(c) Are there any MWllim otlcials of the R. M. S. who are eligible for 
tile said appointments Y 

(el) If the reply to ·part (c) above be in the aflirmative, will Govern-
ment please state 1he reasons on account of which Muslims have been 
debarred from' holding these' appointments , 

MUSLIMS EMPLOYED IN :rBE RAILWAY MAIL SERVlCE, SIND AND BALUCHISTAN 
CIRCLE. 

+685. *8eth Baji Abdoola BarOOD : Will the Government please rive 
the following infor~ation:- ' 

(a). .thp total number of the stidf employed in the Sind and, Baluehis-
tan Circle, Railway Mail Service, as $Orters, (11) selection 
grade officers and ( c) officers of the hig,her i81eetion grade , 
How many of each are Muslims , '. . , 

tFor answer to tbi, question, .ee answer to questioa No. 680. 



686. ,... -.Jl, 4bMoJa BanOD z (p~!~ ~ ., _,.fact that, the 
JI\18lbD of8eials of the Xaraebi GeDeral Poat omce aDd its Town Sub-
offices were not granted a holiaay OIl the occasion of Bameaa Id 'I 

(b) Is it a fact that the Muslim otBeiala had informed tlae P08tmast..e.t1 
Karachi that the celebration of the Id festival depends on the visibility or' 
the moo~, and that they had requested him to o~r the closing of the-
office accordingly 1 

(e) Is it 8 fact that the Muslim officials had represented their grievanc .. 
in thIS connection to the Director--General of Posts and 'l;'elegraphs 1 

(d) If the reply to parts (a), (b) and (e) above be in the nffirmath'e,. 
will Government please state the reasons why no arr&D~ents were made 
beforehand to close the Post Office, when the Circle otnce itself and an 
other Government ofBces were closed , ' 

(11) Did the P()81:master, Karachi, 'tOe any action on the application 
of ,tM Muslims as Btatedin part (b)' If not, 'Why not' 

(I) What action was 'taken by the Dil'llCrtor-General of Posts and 
Telegraphs on the representation made to him , 

(g) What step& have Government taken, or propose t.o take in order 
to awid repetition of snell inoidenta , 

Mr. I. A.. 8ldllidy: (a) 'No. The holiday wu notified for the 20th 
February, 1931, and given on that date. 

(b) Yes, 
(e) Yes. 
(d) The Muslim, clerks inf~ed the P08tmi.stef, Karaehi, on the 

morning of the 19th February, 1931, that the moon w ... visible the pre-
vious evening. The Postmaster could take no action to close the office then 
as business had ~enced', _lid he iliad no time to notil,y, the public II/IlC1 
the town aub-01BeeB. 

The :Muslim clerks were given sufBcient leisure during the day for 
their prayers. 

(-e) No, for the reasons giVe'll. in reply to part (d) of this question. 
(I) None, as the telegram was ~ved from the Muslim staff of tile 

Karachi post office on the 19th February, 1931, too late to allow of any 
action in connection with a holiday. 

. .. • I 

(g) The Honourable Member will see from the information given that 
the failure- to allow the day 'in question as a holiday was entirely inadve11-
ent and there is no reason to suppose the ~e mistake, wUl ;be ~ad.j!l again. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that only in that part of the 
country the authorities were not able to e:z:ercise their common sense, 
do Government propose to take stept to stop this irregularity in future , 

... I . .&.. 8ht1U4y : I have already stated that the mittake was due 
to inadvertence and there is no reason to suppose that the mistake will 
be made again. 
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687. $Beth HaJi AWooJa Barooa: (a) Is it a fact that the 

IUrjori~7 of tbe ){ualim, o~ 9f tile .• le~ caclre f4 the Kar~ G.enera1 
Poit Offtce are performing spfit d~ties in the SO~Dg and delivery branches t 

(b) Will Government pIe. state ·th.e number of ho~~ whidl an official 
hail to perform d1rty. uudet' splitdu'ty !;Item duriItR, ode "wotldng day , 

Iir ,lIUert .... : (0) Govemmeat have not the iDfol'lDatioD. 
(b) Ordinarily Beven in the Karachi General Post OtBce. 

; 
RBCRUlTlll:lft' OJ' MUSLIMS IN TO Bnm .AND BALUOIIJ8TAN POSTAL emm... 

688. *8eth Haji Abdool& Baroon: (a) Will Government please (ltate 
if it is a fact' 'th'at the 'Superintendent of Post Offtces and the Postmaster, 
Quttta, are both Bindus, and brothers' 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to various articles 
publillhed in the P"stal Advocate, Delhi, in which grave complaints re-
garding the recruitment, etc., of the Muslinls, in the Baluchistan DIviJ5ion 
have 'been made f 

(c) Will Government please state if any .rders were passed by Mr. 
George Buriingham, in his tenure of of6oe as Director of Posts and Tele--
graphs, Sind and Baluchistan Circle. regarding the reCnIitment of the 
MusliDlll in the )}aluchistan Division' ",f,' 

(d) Do the orders mentioned in ~~rt( c), still pold good, if not,. why Dot' " ..... 1 

(6) Is.it a fact· that the Superintendent did not carry out the ordeN 
of the Direetor f If 80, do Government propose to take any action against 
fJle Super~tendentand do Government PlOpose to renew the said orders f 

(f) Will Government please state the steplfthey propose to take for 
obtaining due share for, the Muslims in the Baluchistan Divittiol1 , 

1Ir. I. A. 8hi11idy: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(e), (d), (e), and (f). GoVerJllUD,t have 110 information, but an 

inquiry will be maae. . 

ABTIOLJ: IN THE .. POSTAL ADVOCATE", DBLm. 
689. *8eth Baji Abdoola BaroOI1 : (a) HilS the attention of Govern-

ment been drawn to an article in the Postal AdtJocate. Delhi, .elated ~e 1st 
.o\.ugust, 1931, under the heading." A cry of rustrellS "t" . 

(1)) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, will Government 
please .tate, if an inquiry into the al1~g.tions has been made aDd ,nta wlMlt 
results' '. 

(e) If the reply to part (II) above ,lte in the negatilve,'Y.ill Govern-
~ent . please 8~ate th~ re¥?ns why no inquiry bas been ordeied ,and do 
tney mtend to makelDqwrles now , 

8tr B.bert lama: (a) Yea. 
(b) and. (c). Government did not .order and do not propose to order 

an inquiry. The matter is within the aom.pete~ ,of the Head of the 



~,I"!ifIlW'6W _.,J'!i.~"itiB, .. 'tolhi.,tofl'eprwatlit 
thro~gh the proper channel under the r~es. , .. , 

.' •... :. j'~ ... Hi.~.) .!,t·'Hj.\,~. i .,-·f ";'~r:'~ 

ltD~ en' Stm.'iN m·iQUi1T~ v.~. POST bmtiB Ao'1'IDI: 
, , . , ~";"~ALu'6insTAN'bIVltrar'" ,', 

r • " 

690~ *8etb ,lIaji..&WOola BarOOll! (a) Will Gove~nt ple .. " 
atate if there (I.re any orders of the Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs, 
that ~tlltment to the Postal Department· should b& Itft~·;;fro. the 
Revenue DivisloD ! 

(b) Are Government aware that Paharis and Garhwalis are being 
:recruited in.large nUQlbe~in, the in.ierior .sta1f in the Quetta Bead POlt 
Office and the Baluchistan !)ivision Y . , 

(ill' If the reply to pa~t (b) is' k 'the amtmative, will Gover~ent 
please state why thp. orders of the Director.,.General of Posts and Tele-
graphs, have been allowed to be set aside , 

(d) Who is responsible for not carrying out the orders of Director-
Gene~l anel 'what action do Government propose to take' 

Sir Hubel1 lama: (a) Yes, but the orders are applicable only to 
the clerical cadrB. .. , .. . 

(b), (D) -and (d). Do not arise. 

RECBUI'l'JlElIJT OP MU8LD18 IN THE BBImAL AND ABSAl( PoSTAL OIBoLB. 

'691. '*8eth KajiAbdoola Ba.roon : Will Government be i'leased to 
atate if. on the strength of rule 3 of the rules published in Director-
General's special General Circular No. 16, dated 18th August, 1930, any 
junior time-acale clerk of the' M~8lim community was nominated to 
appear at the lowest ReJection grade examination held in 1930 :tn' Benpl 
and As.inm Circle, ,I U DOt, why 'not , 

Sir Hubert ... : The reply to the first part is in the aftlrmative. 
The second part does not arise,. " . 

CoNcI:!'I810N GUNTEJ) TO'MUsLIMS DUBING THE BAlIzAN. 
692. -Beth Baji Abdoola Baroon : Are Government prepared to 

reinforce the colJce.ion grAnted ,to Muslims in respect of having t.he office 
at 16 hours during the month of Ramzan, by renewing their instructions 
in. this behalf , 

Sir Rubert 8&mI: The Honourable Member presumably refers to 
Postal officials. The question will be examined. . 

AftoIlft'lllDn' AND LUTB OASES DEALT WITII BY HnmtrCLIlRKBIlf CERTAIN 
POST OFJ'lCJ:8. 

11J93. *se~ 1Iaji Abdoola 1Iaroon: Will Government be plea!led to 
state whether any Mrislim clerk is dealing with the appointment and lellve 
cases in the following Post Offices :-Delhi, Lahore, Amritsar, Simla, Rawal-
pindi and Peshawar' If so, will Government state their namel auf the 
pe".~od for whi~~ they have heldthe charge' 

!' . . '( 'r ' .J . ,. . \ 

t Fw: Buwer to tJUe CJlHltioa, _i auwer to questioa No. Gao. 
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694. -Seth Bajl Abdoola Baroon : Are Gov.-nule~t lJfepared· to 
consider the desirability of ordering that posts of clerks dealing with 
"~P~Plt~t aa4 leave o&ses should. be held in rotaUran fir, ~ l4aslime 
~lJd ~i.Bdu clerka for three years each and fw;thef Ul¥.; thc68 ~1:8 
should be held by MWi_· fflf ijM nlU' ~JI" ]ieaQ' 

Mr. J. A. 8hilIidy: Posting!! are not made on communal grounds, 
and Goverm:nent clf,Jlnot wulertake tQ issue the OrOeflii 8qpated by the 
Honourable Member. ,.. 

t695. 

CLEBKS APPOINTED BY MR. RAI IN TBB .A.LwABII PosTAL DlvwON. 

:S96. "'Seth Baji .A.INlool& Baroon: (0) Will Government be pleased 
to Btate the t~al number of candidate clerks entertained in the AligaTh 
Postal Division during the time Mr. D. Rai held charge of the Division t 

(b) Wille Government be pleased to state separately the number 
or (i) Muslim and (ii) non-Muslim candidate clerks entertainadciuriug 
the time of Mr. D. Rai, Superintendent of Post Offices, Aligarh Division t 

APPoINTMENT OJ' TWO BBOTIIBBS AS HBAb CLlmKS IN TIIB Dm.m GDBBAL 
POST OJ'J'ICE. 

6Wl. i118e* IIaji AbdoIQ. JIanon: (G) Is it a fact tIlai aoconting to 
cutaia. orders t'\\"o or mere near relatives should not be posied in one and 
the same post office T 

(b) If so, is it a fact that Messrs. Hiralal and Pannalal, two real 
brothers have been working side by side for several years as Head 
Clerks, Mail and Delivery in the Delhi General Post Office' 

(r.\ I!I it a fact that the officials named in part (b) above, are working 
as Head Clerks superseding mllny of their seniors who are working as clerks 
ir. the same office T 

lir Bubert lama: (a) The rule is that it is desirable that members 
of the same family should not be transferred to t~e same office. 

(b) and (c). Government have no information. If any official has 
a grievance, it is open to him to represent it through the proper official 
dlannel. 

APPOINTMENT OF POSTMEN IN THE DELHI GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

698. tl'Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon : (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state separa:teJ~T the number of approved candidates for postmansqip and 
inferior ~ervice in the Delhi General Post Office and how many of them are 
(a) Muslims and (b) Hindus' 

(b) Is it a fact that from the date a Muslim Town Inspector was 
sent by the Postmaster-General to Delhi efforts were made by (i) Hindu 
Assistant Postm8Bt.er, Delivery, (ii) Hindu Accountant, (iii) Hindu Head 

fThili qllestion was withdrawn by the questioner. 
tFor answer to this question, .ee answer 'to question No. 680. 
L224LAD c 

• 
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Cl~rk, .l)q]~v~ry 4Il4.( If) HiIJdu Bead Clerk of 1;he .office ,to deprive h.im: of 
the appoiBtment powers , 
, • ' (c) Is it a fact that the new .Postmaster, Delhi, has ~trusted these 

duties to ,the Town Inspector" . " .. 

Itt Rubert 8r.mI: (a), (b) and (0). Government have no in-
formation~ A copy of the question is being sent to the Postmaster-
General, Punjab and North West Frontier Province. 

APPonmoNT 01' TElIPOBABY POSTAL CLn][s AT DI:Lm .um'SIMLA. 

699. -Seth Haji Abdoola Raroon : (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the number of temporary and season postal clerks sanctioned every 
yeB.r for (i) Delhi, and(.) Simla , 

(b) Is it a fact that the rules about ·entertaiD.ment in Govermnent 
.Be!'viees apply equally to all appointments whether permanent or temporary 
or seasonal , . 

(~) ]s it a faet that Muslims do not get their due share in these 
appointments in Delhi and Simla Y 

(d) D~ Government propose to order that Muslims are given their 
due share t.o prevent preponderance of the members of anyone com-
munity 7 

1Ir. I. A.8hiUidy: (a) Government'do not pOsse •. the 1Df0rmation 
and do not propose to call for it in view of the reply to (b) followmir. 

(b) No, only to permanent vacancies. 
(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

8UPUINTDDENTS AND P08TJU8TBBS IN THE SIND AND BALUCHISTAN POSTAL 
CmcLB. 

t 700. -Seth Haji Abdoola Baroon: (a.) Will Government please state 
how'many Superintendents and First Class Postmasters, including non-
gazetted Postmasters .there are in the Sind and Baluchistan Postal 
Circl~ 

(b) How many of these officers are Hindus' 
(c) How many of them are M usIims , 

NUlIBEB OF MUSLIM CLEBKS AND IlEAD CLERKS IN CBTAIN POSTAL DIvIsIONS. 

t701. "Seth Haji Abdoola Baroon : Will Government' please furnish 
the following information :-«(1) the total number of clerks and heRd 
clerks employed in the office of the Superintendent of Post Offices, 
'Baluchi~8n Division, (b) Superintendent of Post Offices, Upper Sind 
l>iviJrion, (c) Superintendent of Post Offices, Lower Sind and Persian Gulf 
Division, (d) Oftlce of the Superintendent, R. M. S., Karachi, and (6) the 
numbp.r of tbe Muslim clerks and head clerks in each oftlce , 
------~------~~--~------------~~~~~.-------tFor answer to this queltion, Bee answer to question No. 680; 
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NON-TBANBDB 01' HEAD CLERKS AND ~nmlE!I'r.~ po)[ . .-TAIN 
. POSTAL OrnCES. 

• "t· .'" .~ .•. J!' ,I', -,'f';l' ~~r.~ ~" . . ~ . I • 

fT02. -Beth Haji Abdoola Baroon : (a) Is it a fact that many Head 
Clerks and appointment clerks in the head post offices and ojJjces ot: the-
Superintendents have 'been holding their present. appointlJ!,enJ.s for more 
than three years , 

( b) ] f the reply to the above be in the aftirma.tive, will Government 
plea&e place on the table a list showing' the number of such oftlcial~ in 
re8p~ct of eacJ:1 office'. .' . . .,.. ...• . 

• . . \. ,. . ' . ',' _. J. r .,' . .•.. l 

(c) Are tllere any deP'rlmentaI rules whiclt lay down that no head 
clerk to the Superintendent or Inspector of Post Oftlcell should hold charge 
of an appointJp.ent for :more thIm three years , 

(d) Do tilt· Head Clerks, Correspondence, andth~ A'CeGurttant of tile 
Karachi Genf.'ral Post Office come under the category of these officials, men-
tioned in part (c) , 

~ e) If the reply to part (c) above be in the affirmative, will Govern. 
ment please lay on the table the reasons for not enforcing the said 
rnles' . . 

(I) Do Government propose to transfer such officials from their present 
POlits now' If not, why not , 

DEATH OJ' Ma. MOHAHHAD IBRAHIM, A Cr.Jmx IN' THE DELHI POST OPJ'lCE. 

703. -Beth BaJi Abdoola Haroon : (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to an article entitled •• Heart-rending Tragedy " pub-
lished in the May 1931 issue of the P()8tal Advocate of Delhi , 

(b) Have Government inquired into the circumstances in which 
Mr. Mobam1!lad Ibrahim, clerk, Delhi· Post Office, met his death? 

(c) Wha.t action, if any, has been taken by Government against the 
officer or officers responsible for refusing leave on Sunday to Mr. Mohammad 
Ibrahim t 

(d) Will Government be pleased. to state ivhetber a compassionate 
pen.~irlD has been granted to the widow of Mr. Mohammad Ibrahim who 
died in harness after putting in long service t 

Sir Hubert 8amI : (a) Yes. 
(b), (0) and (d). The matter is being looked into. 

RBPBJI:SEN1'ATION 01' MUSLIMS IN'THE POSTAL AND RAILWAY MAlL SERVICE. 

704:. ·Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon : (a) Has the attention qf Govern-
)Uent been dra,WD to. the figures of communal composition published on paget: 
4 and 7 of the Postal Advocate, Delhi, May 1931 issue , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the figures stater1 are 
corrr~ct and, if not, will Government be pleased to state' the correct 
figureR' 

( c) Are Government prepared to take such measures as may give 
the MU8lilllil their due share in the PO/iltal and R. M. S. Departments in 
all cudrci 7 , 

~ Por answer to this question, .ef! anlWer to queetl.on No. 680. 
c2 
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1Ir. J: A. etJw.v : (s) Yea. 
(b) Government have no iDformation whether the figures are 

IOl'Ieet. 
(c) OrderS to pre"ent the undue preponderance of anyone oom· 

munity are already in, force. 

NU1lBU. OJ' MU8LDI CLEau, ETC., IN CBBTAlN POSTAL CmoLBS. 

700. *8dh HaJi AbdooJa IIaroon: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state ~parately the total number of Muslim and non.Mu8lim (1) officials 
in selection grades, (2) clerks, ( 3) R. M. S.8oners, (4) postmen and (5) 
inferior servants employed on the 31at March, 1931, in the foUowiDg Postal 
Circles and post o8ioea : 

(i) Bengal and .Assam Circle, (it) Sirid and Baluchistan Circle, 
( iit) Madras Circle, ( tv) Bombay Circle, (v) Central Cir., 
(vi) Punjab and North·West Frontier Circle, (vii) United 
Provinces Circle. (viii) Behar and Orissa Circle and in the 
General Post Offices of Bombay, Madras, Calcutta, Karachi, 
Delhi, Lahore, Nagpur. Lucknow and Patna f 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state separately the total number 
of approved candidates entertained during the year 1929·30 and 1930-31 
for the cadres and circles and offices referred to in part (a) above , 

(c) b it a fact that the remedial measures adopted by Government 
have been ignored by the officers empowered to reeruit , 

Sir Hubert lama: (a) and (b). Inquiry is being made and the 
result will be communicated to the Honourable Member separately. 

(c) No. 

EMPLOYMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT. 

706 .• 8eth HaJi Abdoola Baroon: (a) Are Government aware that 
the orders iHsued in the Home Department Memorandum No. F 21!2·30· 
ilsts., dated 22nd March, 1930, about increased employment of Muslims are 
not followed in the Postal Department Y 

(b) Is it a fact that Muslims, Sikhs, and other minority com· 
munities are taken together to distribute the third vacancies referred to in 
Government or India Memorandum No. F. 176 I 25-Ests., dated 5th Feb· 
ruary, 1926 7 

(c) Do Gonmment propose to order strict enforcement of the 
instructions cont.ained in their Memorandum, dated the 22nd March, 1930, 
referred to in part (a) above' 

Mr. J . .A.. 8bil1icly: (a) No. 
(b) The fact is not as stated. In the Post Office third vacancies are 

filled from all minorit.y communities, but chiefly from Muslims. 
, (e) Govemment see nO reaSOn to issue any further orders as they 
ure I;atisfjpd that the orders referred to are being observed by the Poat Oftl'ee.- -, - .'. . , 
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CoBBE8PONDBNOB STAP!' IN I'IIB DJDdII a8NJIIBAL PosT 0DI0l1. 
t707. -Seth Haji Abdoola lIaroon : Will Government be pleased to 

state' whether the following communal composition of the correspondence 
stM! in the Delhi General PoIt Oftlce ia oorrect and, if not, will Gnermnenj 
be pleased to furnish their figures 88 they stood on the 1st September, 
193~ T-

(1) Head Clerk, oorrespon4ence 
(2) Assistant correspondence clerk 
(3) Money order correspondence clerks " 
(4) Parcel registration correspondence clerks 
(5) V. P. and V. P. cl&ims correspondenee 

clerks 

HtMtl.s. M",lim,: 
1 
1 
2 
2 

3 

APPoINTMENTS IN THE DELHI GENERAL POST Oll'PICE. 

t'TOS. "'Beth BaJi A.bdoola Baroon: Will Government be pleased to 
state whether the following appointments were held as stated below in the 
Delhi General Post Office on 1st September, 1931 T 

Appointment. BiHUI. JitUliml. 
(1) Accountant 1 
(2) Assistant Accountant 1 
(3) Head clerks 6 
(") Assistant Postmasters 8 

~ oJ'MU'8L1118 IN'I1IE DBLBI GENERAL POST 01l'I'I0I:. 
t701. *11th BaJi A.bcloola 1I&'I'OOJl: (0) Is it a fact that there are 

altogether 3 selection grade and 20 time-scale Sub-Postmasters under the 
Delh! Genera.,oBt OtJice , 

(b) h it a fact that all the three poets of telection grade tmder Delhi 
General Post Office 8J'e held by Hindus and out of the twenty tilDe-scale 
Sub-Postrnasterships only five are held by Muslims and 15 by non-lfllslims 7 

(0) If 80, are Government prepared to grant due representation 
to the U 1lIIlims , 

NO!T-BEPRBSENTATION OJ' THE PBOPLE OJ' CANTommNTS AT. THE RoUlfD 
TABLE OoNll'BBBNOJll. 

710. -Khan Bahad1l!' BaJi W~udcUn: (a) Is it a fact that on 
the Round Table Conference there are no representatives of the people 
.: the 06otonments Y 

(b) Is it a faet that the attention of Government has been drawn m 
the matter to get a chance of nomination to the resumed Rottnd 'fable 
Cou.r8J'eD08 Y 

(0) Is it a fact that assurance was given by Government that .the 
matter would receive eareful consideration Y 

+For answer to thie quatloll, ." __ .. CfI8I&laa.NII. ... 
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(d) Die! GaverbJll~t. &Otually reeommend &117' of the cantonment 
residents to the Round Table Conference! If not, why not' 

(6) With a view to remove the deficiency and to consider the due 
deJ)l~ds . !or, CO.llS9t,ut~~a1, ,adv~. jn, oantqD.lllen~ ,adminitltration ~hat 
at.rangem.ents do Government propose to make now t If not, why Y 

The Honourable Bir Georp Ba.iD.y: (G) to (6). I would invite a 
reference to the reply which I gave on the 26th Jauuary, 1981, to Mr. 
Bhuput ,Sing's unstarred question ~lk~8 . 

.ABOLITION 01' PLURAL MlumBB CONSTITUBNOIES I'OB CANTONMENT Bo.ABD8. 
711. -Khan Babadur Haji WajihuddtD: (a.) Is it a fact that under 

the rules framed by Provincial Governments for Cantonmen,t Board elec-
tions more than one member is returned from one ward in most 
cantonments , 

(b) Are Government aware that the constitution of these plural 
member wards is such that all the seats allotted to that ward are cap-
tured by themajorit1 'party of ,thatltard though in a particular section 
of that ward that minority is in absolute majority , 

(0) Is it a fact that the tendency of all the reformed constitutional 
administrations is to do away with plu.ral member constituency and to 
&ubstitute single member constituency in its place , 

(d) Are Government prepared to issue instructions to Provincial 
Governments that for a better representation of all classes in Canton-
ment Boards plural member constituencies be abolished and single 
member constituencies be substituted , 

Mr., Q ... YOIIDC: (a.) to (0). Government have no information. 
I~: «(1). The matter is within the d~r~"n .. ofJAcal ~e~enta. 

APPoINTlrlDT 01' ADVISOBY BOARDS nr C..&NTO~s. 

712. -Khan Babadur Baji Wajihuddin: (a) Is It a fact that in 
SRlaU cantonments the system of administration is what is known as " Cor-
poration Sole " , 

(b) Is it a fact that under this system the '0f8.cer Comtpanding the 
Station is the Cantonment AuthOTity and conducts the Cantonment 
,Administration without having the advantage of being advised by the 
people as to their ,,-jews on various problems of cantonment administra-
tion and their desires about the same , 

(c) Did the All.India Cantonment. ASllCPCia.tion suggest to Govem-
ment the desirability of appointi~ Advisory Boards in such cantonments 7 

(d) Is it a fact that the Army Secretary endorsed the desirability of 
tbe proposal in an interview with the deputation of the A8IIO~ation that met 
him in June 1929 , 

(6) Are Government aware that in spite of this suchan advisory 
cQmmittee has not b~en formed in any, cantonD)ellt :pavjn~ a . ~ Corpora-
tion ~le h administration'''· , . 

" .~ '.').' 

." ·,,(·f) .Will Goverumeu.t. be. {)leaaedto .aWe-wllat.·arethe re&ll9118 fer net 
CRrrying out the aOOft'i1lfteltibtll't " " ,I' .,' . 
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(g) In case Government are not prepared: to ooDSider the preaent811l~, 
gestion, do they propose to abolish " Corporation Soles " , 

Mr. G ... Y01IDI: (a) Ye •. 
(b) Yes, but in 1929 the local military authorities were asked to OOIl:' 

sider the advisability of consulting one or two representatives of the ci~j 
population in matters affecting their civil interests in such cantonments. 

(c) and (d). No, Sir. The Honourable Member is'referrM to lD3 
reply to unstarred question No. 98 asked by Rai Bahadur Panna Lal on 
the 14th July, 1930. There was no question of appointing Advisory 
Boards or Committees. • 

(e) and (f). Do not arise. 
(g) The answer is in the negative. 

ISSUE OF A DISTRESS WARRANT A.GAlNST BlSlLUIBHAB DABS IN NowSIIBB.&. 
CANTONMENT. 

713. -Khan Bahadur Baji,Wajipuddin ,: (a) Are Goverwnent a:ware 
that the Cantonment Authority, 'l'towshera CantOnmeitt, iSstiet1 a distress 
warrant against L. Bishambhar Dass, for the alleged failure to pay the 
tax due from him on due date , 

. (b) Is it a fact that Lala Bishambhar Dass requested the Executive 
Officer to furnish him with a detailed account as to how he arrived at the 
amount said to be payable by him , 

(c) Is it 8 fact that withou.t furnishing such a statement of account 
the Executive Officer is.~ued 8 distresS warrant and subsequently forced 
entry into the houRe of L. Bishambhar Dass and attached articles in 
execution of the distres!! warrant T 

(d) I8 it a fact that this entry was made under sectio:n 245 of the 
Cantonments Act' Does that section come under the chapter ' ~ 
tion ' and empower the Executive Oftlcer or duly authorised agent of 
the Cantonment Aut.JlOrity to enter into a dwelling house only in co:n· 
nection with the matter pertaining to conservancy and sanitation , 

(e) If so, do Government propose to take suitable action against 
the Executive Officer and prevent him from forcibly entering into housel 
for the execution of distress warrants so in future , 

Mr. G. M. Young: The facts have been called for, and will be com-
municated to the Honourable Member on receipt. ' 

TAXATION IN CANTONKBNTS. 

714. *Ithan Bahaclur Rajl WajthudcHn :(4) Is it a fact that some 
of the Commands have issued circulars to certain Cantonment Boards 
to submit proposals' tor increase in taxation threatening' that in case of 
tpeir ,n.ot d"iIij?; so t.he said Co~and ~~~ t •. , aclj!W-. ,,IDl~~ fJleCtiqRS 49 arid 50 of the Cantonments A.et , '.' .. ,"- "l1. ,"'T •• : .., , 

(b ) Are Government aware that the t8D,ti~n in. thOle, eantonment.. 
i~t:.aali4'eJ~~y. in exces,s of that prevailing in the neighbouring citY,muni. 
ell' ties 1 ' ' '. 

Aitb~~ii~ ~:c!:~ft!~! :~~r~~~br;':~~1\~:~~~~ 
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of one-fo'a1th share of the income derived from leased land·ud receipts 
from A Clau area , 

(d) Are Government prepared to .reJPit thi.s one-folD'th, share of 
the inco~e. of the le~d.. . land to. . enable the. Canton~ent Boa~ds of 
JIKlia ,to balance theIr bu~gets Wltbout makmg any l'ncrease In the 
exiBt.iDa tuation + 

1Ir. G. oM. y~: (4) and (b). Government have no inforl1l&tion, 
b\lt are makiDc inquirIes . 

. (10) The ;position is that, in addition to their ordinary cantonment 
revenues, Cantonment Authorities have the management of certain Gov-
ernment lands, and are 8.llowed to retain tths of the receipts from such 
laBds. "A" class lands are not entrusted to Cantonment Authorities. 

(d) No, Sir. But Government make grants-in-aid where necessary, to 
Canw~ent Authorities, to enable them to b8.lance their budgets. 

STANDARD PLANs POR HOUSES IN CAWNPORE CANTONllENT. 

116. *1::baD Baha4111' KaJi WaJlhllddin: (a) Is it a fact that 
orders have recently been issued that all bungalows to be built in Cawn-
pore Cantonment must conform to the standard plans prepared by Gov-
emment and deposited in the office of the Cantonment Authority for 
pliblic inspection , 

(lI) Is it a fact that the above orders contemplate that any plan 
of building not conforming i,n any detail to the standard plan is to be 
rejected by the Cantonment Authority' 

(c) .Are Government aware that the standard plans in question 
involve considerable. cost , 

(4) Is it & fact that section 181 (0) of the Cantonments Act n of 
1_ ander which ·the order has been issued ·does not.give the power to 
4ict.te a certain type of plan and design of bungalows but gives the 
pMVer only to restrict the erection of buildings in places where there 
is great congestion in the interests of public health , 

,(.) Are Government aware tha.t the house owners of the Cawnpore 
Oaaioumeut COIlsider the said order a serious interference with the 
rights of house owners to re-erect buildings aooording to a .plan and 
design that suits their pockets , 

(f) Are Government prepared 110 direct the resmnding of the 
above order , 

Mr. G. II. YO~': I have caned for the information and will com-
Dlunicate with the Honourable ~mber OIl its receipt. 

RBCBUl'l'llUT .1'0& TJDII POSTAL SERVIOE III TIlE MADu.s PumDEBCI'. 

71'8 .... ivIIIa '.&IlI: {tI) Do there exist any recopised ~.,. 
tions ou the basis of communal or local ctilPerenC!eB in fbe Iftatter 'of re-
tfHlthitedt for 'Postal .&niee in the lhdru Preai6ettey , i 

(b) Is it a tact that )fr. "VeDk&tesa Aiya.nga-, whO baa terYeatia 
=~ pepar~e~t fOJo over .30Nars, and is ,at present working .. as as' 'p ost-. limu." triWl tJ.t't~ MMientdl Jri8 'Ml ""'0' .' '4 t S', :': I" •• ,.~ , " ~.~ r~',I,;' ': ':'{.~, "., ..;.'. I ~ .~ 11&, e 



in the departmCllt and the Postmaster Gener~, Madr/¥l, infOl'mcd him in 
hi. letter No. A.X.-6, dated 15th September, 1930;' that his son could not 
be entertained in any other division except Trichinopoly, in a village of 
which he was born " ' , • 

(c) Is it a fact that the Superintende!l.t of Post O1ftces, Triehinopoly 
division, informed Mr. Aiyangar that his son could not be entertained by 
him because there was a preponderance of Brahmins in \his, diviaion , 

(d) If the answe1'8 to parts (11) and (c) are in the aflirmative, are 
Government prepared to reconsider tM question 01. such restrictions ? 

Sir Hubert 8ams : Part (a) of the que.tio~ is not clear. If, how-
ever the Honourable MeUlber ,desires to know wnethel" any special rules 
exist jz:. the matter of recruitment in the Madras Preiidency, 'the reply is 
in the negative. 

(b), (c) and (d). The matter is within the competence of the Post-
master-General, Madras, to whom a cow of these parts of the question is 
being sent. 

llEPRESENTATlON OF SIKHS IN THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL, INDIAN 
MEDICAL SERVICE. 

717. *8irda.r Baa1t&Ba 8lDgh .IV: (a) Are Government awan that 
Sikhs have not been given proper representation in the clerical establish-
ment of the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, for a considerable 
time' 

(b) Will Government please state the number of Sikhs employed in 
that office as compared with the total staff during the past 2 years T 

(c) What steps have Government taken to give proper representation 
to SikJhs in. that offtce , 

The BODo1U'&ble Khan Bahadur IDa.n Itr Pul-i-B1II&in: (a) No. A 
Sikh was employed in the oftlce of the Director-General, Indian Mediaal 
Service, for the. 18 years previous to January, 1931, when he died. Two 
Sikhs were employed in 1925-26 but they both left to join other oftloes. 

(b) During the past two years on'e Sikh was employed in this office, 
the total strength of which is 43. 

(c) Does not appear to arise. 
IIftIar liar ... 8lngb Bt'M' : Mwy t lcmw if 'after the death in 

January, 1931, of the only Sikh employed in the office of the Directol'-
General, ludi",n Medical Service, that oftice recruited another Sikh in his 
place' 

The Honourable Khan Bahadar Mian Sir Pnl-i-Buaain: I have 
tlot got the information. 

,Mr. Ga.va Prasad SiJurh ; You had better ask the question, "Why 
did he die "~ ", , 

8irclar Jlarbana am,h .. : Will the Honourable Ihmber GGIIIidIl' 
the question of giving one pJ&M- in t~t ~tJllKl!llt,~ -a Sikh' 

Th. Bono1U'&ble Khan Ba.hadur iliaD air Pul-t-Husain :Il you will 
kindly tell me ~hy ~ 



Btrdar BarbaDa &mc'h JJrar : Because there is. no Sikh in that office 
at present. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: For communal consideratio~ , 
The BODourable KhaDBabad.ur IIi&n Sir l'ul.t-BUI&iD : I thought 

during the past two years one &ikh was employed , 
Birdar Barba.D8 BiDgh Brar: There is none at present. 
The BODOUr&ble KhaD Bahadur IliaD Sir Pul-i-BUI&iD: Quite 

sure' Ian't it enough there was oDe' 
8irda.r Barba.Da SiDgh Brar : Quite sure. 

. . The Bcmoura.ble DaD Bahadur 1Iian Bir 'ul-i-lruaaiD : Very well, 
I will look into it. (Laughter). 

ColUWNAL INBQUA.IJTIES IN THE STAFF OF AccouNTs ANt> AUDIT OFlI'IOES IN 
. THE UNITED PRoVINOES. 

718. *K1Ulwar Bajee IIm&U Ali KhaD: (a) Will Government be 
pleasetl to lay on the table a statement showing the strength of the 
clerical staff of the old Accountant General's office in the united Provinces 
as it &toOO on 1st April, 1926, lind that of the Audit dnd Accounts Offices 
in the United Provinces as it stood on ,1st JuJoy, 1926, ond 1st Jllly, 1931, 
showing tne number and percentage of the MWllims amI Indian Christians 
separatE'ly , 

(b) Did Government issue any instructions for the redress of com-
munal inequalities in the above offices' 

(c) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state to what extent were these instructions put into effect , 

The Bonourab. Sir, OeoI'ge 'chDSter,: With ,yo~ ,permjiion, Sir, 
I will deal with .q~E'stions N~s. 718 R,nd 720 together. ' . 

Enquiry iN being made and 8 'reply will be sent to the Honourable 
Member in due eoiurse. 

8A.FEGUARDING OF THE INTERESTS OF MINORITY CoMMUNITIBt!I IN APPOINT-
MENTS TO AUDIT A.ND ACCOUNTS OFFIOES IN ;J;'HB UNITED PROVINCES. 

119. *][UDwar Rajee IIm&tl Ali Khaa: (a) Is it a fact that, it ill 
p]'o})OS~ to revert to the old arrangement and re-amaJ,galllate the two Audit 
find At'counts Offices in the United Provinces and to reduce the clerical stuff 
th~l'eb;v ! 

(b) If the 'reply-to part (a) be in the ~rmative, will Government be 
pleased to state if they have taken proper steps to safeguard the interest of 
the minority communities' If not, why not , 

(c) If no such instructions have been issued'do~not GotetJUnent appre-
hend that there will be again a preponderance of one community in the newI), 
8D1aJcamated oSee t. ' , ';:'!ff :i',"';;(.l ; .. ,.;:.!.,-, i,::":f~ 

The BODOurable iii' George lobate!': ;(a) Yea. 
(b) Yes. '-,' I '. ',.~ • t l (:! hot1 '. ,r".: 

(c) The question does not arise in view of the l"eply to ·(b). 



, 

QUBS'11O!f8 AND ANSWERS. 807 

&:naUABDING 01' TIlE INTBBBSTS OF MINoRITY' COJlU(UlttTIES IN APPoINT-
MENTS TO AUDIT ANt> AoooUNTS OmCES IN THE UNITED PRovINcEs. 
i720. "'JtUW&r BaJH r.aa Ali DaD: (0) Will Government please 

state the minimum educa.tional qualifications required of n man who is 
confirmed in the clerical establishment of the Audit and Accounts Offices 
ill th«.> 17uited Provinces' 

(b) Will Government kindly also state the number of the members of 
the winority communities recruited since April, 1926, to the clerical estab-
lishment oi these offices and confirmed up to 1st July, 1931 Y 

~ 

(c) Was any preference given to the members of t.he minority cOJn-
IOuniticii possessing the requisite qualification at the time of confirmation 
in accordance with the declared policy of Government? If not, why not' 

(d) If the reply to part (c) above is in the negative, are Government 
prepared to issue proper instructions for the members of the minority com-
munities to be given preferential treatment at the time of re-amalgamation 
of the Audit and Accounts Offices in the United Provinces' 

SAPEGUABDING OF THE INTERESTS OF MINORITY COMMUNITIES IN APPOINT-
MENTS TO AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS OmcEs IN THE UNITED PROVINCES. 

721. -KawaI' Hajee Ismail Ali Khan: (a.) Is it a· lact that a 
Cpmmittee h-. been appointed by Government· to eflect the proposed 
amalgamation of the Audit and .Accounts Offices in the Unittld Provinces' 

(b) It the reply to .the above is in the a4lrmative, havtiGovernment 
apPC)lDtAi! any member of the minoritycolnmunity to"the said Conimittee , 

(c) If.not, what other steps have been taken by Government to safe-
guard the interest of the minority communities t 

(Ii) If oy ·instnletions have been issued in this connc(,'tion, ,vill Gov-
ernmCJit be pleased to lay them on the table , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) No ; an officer of the 
Finance Department has been instructed to work out the necessary 
details in consultation· with the Local Government and the Director of 
Audit, Un~ted Proyinces. 

(b) The question does not arise. 
(c) and (d'). In8truction~ have been issued indicating the prin. 

cipleR to be followed in effecting retrenchment of personnel generally, 
and due regard has been paid in these instructions to the question of 
Sclfeguarding the interests of minority communities . 
. ! i" '~!;' ,'j j 

H.u.TING ALLOWANCE PAYABLE AT DELHI TO THE DEPUTY DIRlilCTOR 1I'0a 
" ExPLoU'1'lON.:; 

722. -Kunwar Rajee Iama.U Ali Khan: (a.) Will G.overnmcot kindly 
sta.~e il th~ Deputy Di~tor for Explora~ion remains. at DelJ?:i during the 
maJor portIon of the wlDter season' (J8 ~ tour" aud d'raws tinlUng.'lnlow-
aDte ~f»r: AU eDtirel~ .U1ere '; ~. " ",(; :1r '~~ii;'" . H .,"i';" 

tFor aDlwer to thia qUetltiJli,' ue"a'Di~'l'·tO·q'UeliitbD;'NIri!'ti8.·';·; I' ~ 
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(b) If the answer to the above is in the aftinnative, will Government 
please state what is the justification for treati,ng him {' .., o. tour" at 
Delhi when he stays there practically under the samp. circumstances RH the ' 
1)iIwtor .. , die De",,, Direet01' or: mil! __ y f ' ' . 

(c) Is it a fact that the Exploration Deputy rented 11 Government 
bungalow at Delhi while he was there (I on tour" last winter and had 
telepho]j£s installed at Government expense both at hi!4 l'esidenee and 
office f 

(d) Did Exploration Deputy carry out any excavation or conservation 
work at Delhi or had he to do anything beyond office work there , 

(e) If the answer to part (e) above is in the negative, will Govern-
m~llt kindly state in what practical aspects does this so-eallf'!ll • C tour " of 
the Exploration Deputy differ from the •• move " of the Director und the 
Deputy Director of Arch&!Ology ? 

(I) Will Government kindly state why the Exploration Deputy was 
not trt'a ted as a " moving officer " instead of a " touri~ officer " £01' the 
purpOSt~S of his stay at Delhi last winter and whether thcy propo~e to treat 
him as a " moving officer " during the ensuing move and thus save a con-
siderahle amount of halting allowance paid to him last winter 1 

The HODourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir razl-i-Huaain: (a) The 
]t'u6th of stay at Delhi depends on the amount of work to be done 
thel'e, 

(6) The headquarters of the Dep1lty Direetor-General of AHbo-
IOb"Y in India for Exploration are at Simla. He is required to go to 
Delhi to assist the Director-General of Archeology in India in his ad-
ministrative work COJ1Jlected with eXploration and arcUolo,ioal reteaJ'OI 
While at Delhi he also inspects the excavations at Bijai MandaI. He 
t.ours hom Delhi to all sites in British India which are under excavation 
and where excavation is contemplated. 

(e) The houae occupied by the Deputy Director-General of Archeo-
logy in India for ExploratioD la.t winter at Delhi was not a Govern-
ment bungalow. The telephones were installed for reasons of admims, 
trative convenience. 

(4) H~ inspected the QcavatiGD8 in pi'~BS at the Bijai MandaI 
between Delhi and the Kutab, 

(6) Does not arise, 
(f) The headquarters were fixed at Simla a8 in the case of other 

Exploration officerg, Tbp. suggestion in the l8Coud part of the question 
wil1 be considered, 

Mr. B. Du : What i. the necessity of havin~ the headquarters of 
the Archeological Department at Simla, .Are there an7 archeolopoal 
remaine in Simla , 

The Bono1lJ'able Khan BabIIdv ... lir razl-i-Huain: I suppose 
they muRt be fixed 80m<'where. Where would the Honourable Melllbt:l' 
like it to be fixed T -" , 

., B. Du : my not at Delhi' 
fte Honour&ble Kban Bahad:ar IIian lit Pul-l-1htIatst·~ W'Outd that 

meaD ab.1 savina of -01Bee . ..-0I1att- , . ~ 



111' ••• Da: Yes, and also in salari~B too. Delhi sala~ is much 
lower. 

The Honourable JDaan Bahaclur IIian Sir FaIl-i-Huain : I do not 
think it makes any difference in salaries of officers whether they are ill 
Delhi or Simla. 

1Ir. ~ PruacI li-.rh: Do they not get an allowance at Simla , 
.The Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir Ful-i-B118&iD: Is it offi-

cers or clerks' Officers do not. 
Mr. B. Daa : What incentive do they g.t from the hills of Simla 

where there are no arelueological remains , 
The Honourable Khan Babadur Ilia. Sir rul-i-Huam.: Obviouly 

in the interests of economy. 'fhere is office accommodation available, 
and the oftlcers '\Vho are working at exploration during the summer-do 
not dotha~ work. ",h,t is the reaSOJl ",by I believe. as a measure of 

. ecoJlol'ny', ·they Ilte located here ,rather than elSewhere. 

CuRTAILMENT OF HOLIDAYS IN THE OPnCE OF THE SURVEY OF INt>IA. 
, MUSSOORIE. 

723. eKuwar Bajee IIaail Ali Khan: (0) Will Government kindly 
inform the Assembly the reason for abolishing the holiday of an important 
Muslim festival of 8hab-e-BlWat from ike oftice of the Survey of India, 
MU88oorie' 

(b) Are Government aware that the office of the Survey of India is 
not obSt!rying now the holiday for more than one day Oil many important 
Hindn and Muslim festivals, like HoU, Dasehra, DiwfLli, Muh.a.rram and 
Icl-·ul-Fit,., ·etc., whi,~h were observed till last year for two to four days T 

((') Will Government kindly state the reasons of this curtailment of 
important holidays' 

(d) Are GoveMl!l'H'nt prepared to issue a circular letter to the Survey 
()f India for cancelling this curtailment of public holidays f 

The Honourable KhaD Bahadur )fian Sir Pazl-i-Hua&in: (a), (b), 
(c) and (d). The number of holidays in the Survey of India is reported 
to haye been cut down in conformity with the scale of holidays allowed 
in the Government of India Secretariat. I believe many of us in this 
House think that we in India have too many holidays and could do wjth 
less. (Laughter). 

][UDwar BaJee IIma.il Ali lthan : What about the 8Aabraf-an. im· 
portant festival for Mussalmans , 

The Honourable Khan Babadur IliaD Sir Ful-i-BuaiD : What about 
it , 

APPOINTMENT 01' MUSLIMS TO THE MILITARY ACCOUNTS DEPARTJ(ENT. 

m. 41Dr. ·Z!&uddill Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahadul' Haji 
Wajihuddul) : (a) With reference to the reply giVen by Goyet:nment to 
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question .~o ... ~08, asked by me. iII. the Legislative ~bl)" on ~ 17th 
February, 1931, will Government be pleased to state if itisn fact 'i~at: 

(') .The tot..$l strel;lgth qf tl;1e establishment in th~ ~i1itary 
Accounts De~lrtmeh\ in IndiA; a8 itlitood on the '~8th March. 
1930, was as follows :- . . 

. Name . of poet. I Number of Kualim •• 
I 

aodD •• I 
::::w.m ~.1 

316 

28 

21' .. 

NUJDbeIr .f J1oD.. 
MuaUma. 

a.~ 8'5 

'-9 
3 

tiGII... I 
~----------~----------~--------(it) Government of India BOIJle Department, issued instructioM in 

their letter No. 1'16125 •. dated the ~th February, 1926, regard. 
ing redressing communal inequalities in Government iiler..-ic('li; 

(iit) Military Finance D~partmeIl.t issued iDstructiolW from lime 
to time regarding recruitment to secure adequate representa· 
tion of each community ; 

(iv) the Establishment Oftloer, Government of India, Army Depart-
ment, i'isued circular letter No. 33346-1-(A.ll.), dated the 
]~b November, 1926, to all Heads of Military .Departments 
directing them to occasionally examine the communal eorn-
position of their respective offices and to give adefJuate re-
presentation to members of such cOlDDlunities as have been 
It-sa represented ; and 

(11) in reply given to a question asked by Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, 
~f.L.A., in the Delhi Session of 1930, regarding the policy of 
Government in the matter of communal representation in 
Government services of minority communities, Mr. Parsons 
said on behalf of Government that the prevention of undue 
preponderance of any community in the services, the secu-
rity of adequate representation of minority communities and 
the removal of the existing communal inequalities was th9 
keystone of the Government policy to which e1fect was being 
given' 

(b) If the answers to the above questions are in the affirmative, will 
Government be pleased to state :-

(i) whether a preponderance of members of one community has been 
aHowed to take place in the clerical 'and other establi!lhment 
of that Department ; . 

(ii) whether they aM preparM to direct that recruitment by 
selection of temporary clerks should be confined to the 
members of the Muslim community in India till their number 
reaches one-third. of the present total strength of elas in 
the Department ; 

(iii) whether they propose to adopt special measures to reserve 
one·third appointments of the present total strmgth of the 
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. A,eoountants, ~d :p., A . .p. M:. As. fo~ ,~e,b. Muslim' clerks and 

. Accountants re~pectiveIy as have, already qpalUled themselves 
and are yet on the. waiting lis~ ; and ' 

,(tv) whether highly qualified Muslims may not; be .. enlisted as 
Accountan~ and D. ,A. C. M. As. probationers &$ is being 
done in other Accounts Departments, if. the existing number 
of qualified. Muslims happen to be inadequate in the Military 
Accounts Department' . 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a), (i). The strength of the 
establishment of the Military Accounts Department and t~e position of the 
ll\lSlims and non-Muslims in the various gracftls in that Department as 
shown by the Honourable Member is correct, except'that the number of 
r.on-Muslim Deputy Assistant Controllers of Military Accounts should be 
87 and the percentage of Muslims to non-Muslim Deputy Assistant Con-
trollen 3.83, and that the figures given represent the position on the 31at 
December, 1929, and not on the 28th March, 1980. . The Honourable 
Member is referred in this connection to the ,answer ~v.ell .!It this House 
on the 28th March, 1930, to question No. 850 asJfedby M:t Abdnl Latif 
Sahib Farookhi. . . 

(ii), (tii),(w) and (tI). The reply is in the affitomative. 
(b), (i). The. orciers ~f tlle Ooy~~t in regardtQ the redress of 

communal' inequalities' are belDg' striotly' 'carned out in' theMilifary 
Accounts Department. Some time mUBt, however, elapse before the 
desired proportion of minority eommunifies in the upper grades of the 
Department can be attained. . . 

( ii) , ( iii) and ( iv ). The present system of recruitment to the 
Military Accounts Department and promotion to the various grades 
therein has been introduced by Government after very careful consi-
deration with due regard to seniority and efficiency in the' serviee and 
they are not proposing to make any change therein. 

ApPOINTlIENT 01' MUSLIMS IN AccoUNTS O!TICES. 
':1 .. ': ~ 

721S. f:Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of -Khan Bahadur Haji 
Wajihuddin) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a fact. 
that: 

(i) out of 66 permanent Assistant Accounts Officers in India the 
Muslims hold only one appointment ; 

(ii) out of 321 permanent appointments in the subordinate 
Accounts service the Muslims bold only 8 ; 

(iii) ont of 3,076 permanent appointments of clerks the Muslims 
hold 177 ; 

(it) out of 246. permanent appointments of Divisional Aceountants 
the lfushma hold only 10 ; 

(tI) out of nine perman.e:nt appointments of stenographers n.one is 
held by Muslims ; , 

(vi) out of 81 permanent appointments of typists the Muslims hold 
only 8; and ., . 
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em) the pereentap of Moslima in all the appointments calculated 
together (out of a total number of 3,193 posts the MllSlims 
hold only 200) comes to only 5.14 per cent. , I 

(b) If replies to the above questiQDS be in the afIlrma,tive, will Gov-
ernment be 111eased to state whether the declared policy of Governmen t re-
gal'diq redreHSing of the communal inequality is in force in this Depart-
ment t (See- Home Department letter No. 176125, dated ~e 5th Febru-
ary, 1926.) 

(c) If repl~ .. to part (b) above be in the aftlrmative, will Government 
be pleased' to state :-

(') whr the preponderance of members of one community is allowed 
m the Departmeut ;. 

(it) what special And effective &tepa do Government now propose 
10 _t.e flo l'8JDeI1Q the eDbqf'DpNceUBted',c.-anM in-
equality , 

The JlolI,C)aI'able 8tr Gear" 8oh~ : Enquiry is being made and 
a reply will be sent to the Honourable Member as soon as possible. 

Rllcam'l'JUl5T TO TIIB INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT. 

72Q. *Kawar BaJee ImaaIl ~ n.a (o;q. behalf of ltJr. l4aeWQQd 
Allmad) : Will Government be pleased to state: ' ' , 

(a) the number of Inoome-tu 01lleera and Inspeetol, employed in 
the Province of Bihar and Oriasa in the IncOille-tu Depart-
ment; 

(b) the percentage of representation of various /lODlDlwUties in the 
said appointments ; 

(e) whether recruitment to the Inceme-tu Service is made on pro-
yincial 01' all-India Nais ; and 

(rl) the Dlethoil followed in different provinces for the recruitme:lt 
of the above Service Y 

!'he Honourable Sir George 8chuter: (a) Eighteen Inoome-tu 
Ofticerat and 11 Inapecto1"8. 

(b) Income-tax Oftlcers : 

Hindus 
Muhammadans 
Anglo-Indians 
Others 

Inspeeto1"8 : 
Hindus 
Muhammadans 
Others 

15 or 83.2 per cent. 
1 or 5.6 per cent. 
1 or 5.6 per ccnt. 
1 or 5.6 per cent. 

9 or 81.8 per cent. 
2 or 18.2 per cent. 
N.J,. 

(0) Beemitment is made on pr.lvinciat basis except in the case of 
the Commissioner of Income-tax, 

tThere are three A .. iatant IDeome·taJ: oftleen allo qt wh~ two are Hindus and 
one )(ullammadan. . 



(el) (1). Assistant Commillllioneta of In'oBie.t.,. atilN*ttiI; by 
the Commissioners of .Income-~ax with t~e .~pp~oval ,o#::,1ihe;:L04Jal. ~ov. 
ernment and the PublIc Servlce CommlSSlon and are setected 'from 
amongst the Inoome-tax Oftlcers. -,. t{ ." 

(2) Ineomp-tax Oftleers are appoillteci I:)y tIM ~uds.n" of 
I __ liI:e.tax with tile .'PpHftt fd the IA)eal G .. ermneut 8M an geae ... Il,. 
selected from amongst A88istant Income-tax Mcers, Examiners of 
Aeeounts or Inspectors but are aJ80 occasionally recruited direct. 

(3) Inspectors aile appointed by the Commissioners generally by 
direct recruitment and in some cases from t«e clerical staff. . 

BEPOBT Of TJlI R-..uNCIIJIUT CpMJrQ~. 

727. *ltuwar Raj_ IImaU. Ali Khan: Will Government kindly ~. 
fora the House when the Report of the BetreDelunt!lltOODDaittee is ex· 
pMted to be !'cady and whether an opportunity will be fiveD. to tlli. 
House to discuss it before taking action thereon' H not, why net' 

'the JIoDourable Ifr George Muter : Final or interim Reports of 
four Bub-eommittees were presented at a meetiJ1tr to the maiuBetreBCh· 
ment Advisory Oommittee on September, 19th. Reports from the reo 
"\lininl two Sub-Committees 8Te gpected by the eDd of September. 
With regard to the seeond part of the question, I refer the Ho.OIlrable 
Member to my answer to a supplementary queaticHl put by Mr. Gay •. 
Prasad Singh on the 15th instant, that Government cannot give any 
specifta answer at present but will take an early opportunity to inform 
the House of tJaeir pJaal!l as regards the oonsideration of the Retreneh. 
ment Committee's Report. 

REPORT 011' THE FRONTIER CRIMES REGULATIONS CoIOltrrBB. 

7M. *iii' &b41Ir B.aJdm: (G) Will Government ~ plened' to state 
the date on which they intend to publish the Report of the Frontier 
Ciimes Regulations Committee , . ." 

(b) Will Government give an opportunity to the members of tJUa 
Assembly to discuss the report at the present session Y 

., .•.•.. 1J,owtn: (a) The Report of. the Frontier Regulations En· 
quiry Committee is being printed and the question of its publication i. 
under consideration. . 

(b) It seems unlikely that time will pel'mit of the matter being dis. 
-cussed during the present lMtssion. 

Sir Abdur Bahim : Have Government made up their minds that 
they are going to publish this Report ~s Roon aN it is printed, ornot Y 

1Ir. • .. B. KowiU : Not yet, S4'. 
L!!24LAD D 
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iii' ~ aaIda: 18 there 811Y. re880D t 
JIr. B .... BoWelJ : Undoubtedly, Sir. 
Sir Abdur BaJdm :' May I know what that reasODis , 

111'. •• .. BoweD: H the· Honourable Member really presses me, 
J wm. .. ,. that we have. asked the Chief Oom"iaaioDer of tbe North Welt 
Frontier Province whether he sees ·any objection to its being published. 
We have not yet .got his reply. Berewe have no objection; 

CANDIDATES NO_INATED FOR EXAJ(INATION BY THE POSTMABTElt.,.l>:a:LBI. 

729. *Mr. Ill. Maawood Abmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
.tate the names of the Postal officials r~commended by the acting Post-
muter, Delhi, to the 'Postmaster Gelteral, PUnjab and North West 
Frontier Circle for the lowelJt selection grade 4;Xam~tion' ., !:';.'. .. '. .,., . ;ll I'). i' ", " . ". . 

(b) What 'are tIte qrwilification& of eaab of the three officials nOBli· 
nated to tBe,eaid,exiinination ,. What are :their orders of S8aiority amQD8 
the pGStal clerks of Delhi Y 

ee) ~ ita fa.«:t that two of, the . no~ip.ated!.peJ,'ilO~ :were passed ~ver 
btst,y~ QY Yr .. O'LoughIi~ ':rostmast~r, Delhi,' as tindeserviDff apd .tiu.fit . 
and an .oftlcial junior w them.. W8S n~.ted. last ye,r '., " i' . 

, '(d) lsit a fam: that thtre'ilre'iDlII.UY Muslims' fulfilling the eonditioD8 
for nomination and they include ~ne M.A.; one B.A., and aeveral under .. 
gradaateB' and niatrieulate& , I . . . 

(6) Will GGvernment be preased to state the' name, of the Postmaster,. 
Delhi, who made SUM reeommendations as are referred to, above , 

lir Hubert ... : (tJ) to (e). Government have no information. 
The matter is within the competence of the Postmaster Gilneral, Punjab 
and North Weat Frontier. 

CAlmIDATBS NOKDTATBD .I'OB EnM'IMTlON BY,:i'U, PQll'JfUTB, Dm.m. 

'130. *1Ir ... lIIuwood Abmacl : (a.) Is it 8 fact that the queBtion of 
nomination of candidates to the lowest selection grade examination was 
kept a aecretby ,the Postmaster, Delhi , 

(b) Is it a fact that one 'of the applicants, Mr. Basharatullah M.A:,· 
who h~ded. the list of. ~uccessful candidates in the- B.A. ~Ql~ii.9~ ,of 
the U~lvel'8lty of Delhi ,In 1928, and who took ~s. M.A. degree tbPldlo-
sophy m 1980, and who has crossed the first efticlency bar was superleded 
by a certain matriculate in spite of his high academic qualitlcations' 
Had he an unblemished departmen~ career , 

(c) Wi~ Government kind~y state then8Dle ~f the pel'llOn who super-
seded the- saId Basharatullah and the reason for this supe~S8ion , 

. , . l ·t '.. ". ~ 

(d) Do Gover,nment propose to let uide the nominations and o~der 
fresh n~.inations in o~er to give chances to t~e members 9f t,he ,.JDi~ity 
('ommnmties for promotion to the lowest selectIOn grade cadre', "., .. 



.' i ' 8U 

(.) What is the representation of Muslims in flhe lowest grade selec-
tion cadre , ! 

Itr IIIlbert &ami: (a) to (6). Government have no information! 
The matter is within the competence of the Postmaster General, Punja~ 
I.Ild North West Frontier, to whom a copy of the question is being 8eD~' 
With respect to parts (d) and··(e) it may be mentioned that the OM 
!eearding communal representation apply only to new recnulment an 
IIOt to promotions.' _., 
. I 

DIBJrII8SAL OP MUSLIMS IN THE UNITED PRoVINCES POSTAL CIRCLE. i 
I 

781. "'Mr. II. ItIaIwood AlImad : Is it a fact th,t the number of dis~' 
"is'Jals and degradations of Muslims in the United Province~ Postal (",irel 
during the last six months exceeds that of the previous six month. t If 10 
will Government please ascertain. and intimate to the Houae the reasons fo , 
.~, . ~ .: 

Sir Hubert lama: It is . .regretted that the information is' not avaiLl 
able and could not elUtily be collected. If any of the officials concerne~ 
laas a grievance it is open to him to represent· it . through the propet 
officiil channel. . 

SUPERIOR STAPP OP THE GABTOK AGENCY. 

; 732. *Lt. If.wab M:ubammad lbraIlia .Ali Dan: (a) III it a lac_ 
'\llat the Government of India on the recommendation. of the Punjab Gov) 
.rnment deputed a Special Officer to Gartok to inspect the Agency and to 
make some suitable and economical suggestions regarding its futUre! 
.nanagement. in 1929 t . 

(b) Will Government please lay On .the table a statement showing 
the total expenditure on the superior establishment of the .Agency, t:iz., 
salary, travelling allowance, travelling allowance on transfer from Simla 
10 Gartok and vice versa and house rent paid to ,each of them during the 
winter months separately for the financial years 1927, 1928, 1929 and 1930, 
Ind in the part of 1931 , . , 

(c) Are Government, aware that the Aaency sta1f practically h~ 
nothing to do during the winter months in. Simla, If so, are Government 
prepared, keeping in view the present hanoial stringency, to reconsider 
~beir decision and to sanction the old arrangement in force in 1927 t 

. 1Ir. Z. B. Bowell:' (a) A special officer was deputed, but econom~ 
was not the primary object of his inspection. . . . . 

(b) A statement is laid on the table which contains all the Jnforma. 
tionrequired by the Ronollr~Je Member except the amount. paid as 
~ouse.reJ?-t in Simla. T~e exact amo~nt of this is not exactly knownt 
mformahon not yet havJDg been rec~lved from_the Local Government; 

ee) Yes. GovernlDat are not p8pared to revert to the olel 
,.rraneements in force in 1927. i 

D2 
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811 LllGlBU'l'IVI: A88BKBLY: [22ND 8JDPTB11BD 1931. 

h-SPJIOTION OP THE BmTI8H TRADE AGENCY, GABTOX, AND PAY 01' THE 
- BRITISH TBADB AGENT. 

! 733. *Lt. Nawab lIInha.mm ad, Ibrahim Ali Khan: (a) Is it a fact 
that the Special Officer deputed to insp~t the British Trade Agency, 
~rtok:, made a recommendation to the effect that the British Trade Agent "ill draw enhanced pay from the date of departure from and to date of 
teturn to Simla Y If so, is this reeommendation observed strietly Y 
, (b) Is it not a fact that the present British Trade Agent reverts to 
l1is substantive post (Sub-Assistant Surgeon) from the date of his return 
~ Simla ~d is attached to the General Hospital' If so, is he entitled to 
;et BII. 60 per mensem house rent during his winter stay in SiDlla , 
i (c) Will Govemment please state how many cases pending in the 
40urt of GarpODs from previous years have been decided with his con· 
~ltation f 

i Bir .... B. Bowell: (a) Yes. He draws enhanced pay for the sa: 
~mrner months. 
'..-., . ..(.&) -Yes, ·.tlle·..matw· i& ~ OODa1ci8l'ation. 
) .. .-: 
; (e) The information will not be available until the return of the 
Tracte Agent from Gartok in two months time. 

Sm.-mON 0," 0PPICBB8 POB THE s.u,T DBPABTllBNT ON ITS 8BPABA-i-rON PROII 
. THE kOlO DRABTlIBNT. 

, '1M. *1Ir. Kuha.nnraj,l .11..... IIbib BaIuIIl1ll': (WI) W.. any. 
pd, if 80, what, principle observed at the bifurcation of the Salt ~d 
~cise Departments in 1924 in aeleeting oftleers to the Salt De~e~ , 
L_ (b) Is it not a fact that the officers themselves were not allowed' to 
ItDrciIe an! ~oice of tlaeir own and the seleetions were left ~tire1y in 
Uae hands of the departmental head f 
, (c) Have the ~ Salt officera memorialil8d Governmeat on the 
jubjeat of ,their being at a great disadvantap, on IeCOUJlt of their being 
~, in the matter of, their promotions to higher ranks and, if 80, with 
irh&t J'elUlt f 
j .. JIoDo1Irr.1tJe .if Geor .. lob ... : (Q) and (b). At the time of 
.e bifurcation, omeera were lIven an opportnnity to choose the Depart. 
.ent in which they wished to aerve. Iii many CRses, however, it was not 
.,und possible to comply with their wiahes, first, because the selection 
",d to be restricted tQ the nlURber of officers required in each ,rade of 
fle two Departmenta, . .and, secondly, because it was desirable to select 
OfIlcers for the Salt Department or Excise Department. according to 
teirexperience in the work of either of the two. 

'. (c) Memorials have been received by Government from time to 
tJme from Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors of the Madras Salt De-
Rartmeot repr.eaenting their lou of pr.oapects . due to the bifurcation. 
Jf.evised scale. of pay were sanctioned' by the Government of India in 
11927 to compensate these officers to 801ne extent for this loss of pros-
pects, 



• t;""-

GBIEV ANOBa OF SAIiI DBP ABTMENT OITIOBBS. 

735. *1Ir. Muhammad MUB'e.m Babib Ba.bad.ur: (a) Are Govern. 
ment aware that some 'of the AsSistant: Inrwe<!tors, "'be> were acting 111 
Inspectors at the time of the bifurcation of"'tlxe- 'Salt a'il1l EkciBe'Depart-

'l:~:;:/~!:p:::o~~Itt:Ja~: \lif~;ciie~ri:;a~!£~~~~'~:!~'~: 
Sub-Inspectors drawing Rs. 80 and Rs.90 a month at the time of the 
bifurcation are now pucca Inspectors drawing a salary) of about Rs. 425 in 
the Excise 1;lepa.rtment ,f : 

(b) Are Government prepared to instiiute an inquiry into the 
grievances of ;the Salt Otli.eers whQ'have suifer.ed"qn.aeqount of the bifurca-
tion and direct their transfers to: other departments auch as Income.tax, 
Oustoms, ~xcise, Land Revenue, Police and Co-operatire , 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) T~ Government of 
India understand that the position is, or has recently been, as'stated in 
the question. l" I 

(b) The question has already been fully consiJlered fi'qm "time to 
time and efforts have been made to secure relief by ~ arraucm.g tfa.ferl 
to suitable appointments in other departments. Th~ Government repet 
to Bay that there is nothing more that they can do,~ existing conditioDL 

; '. . ': , , 
; CLBBIOAL BsTABLISHKBNTS OJ' GoVBBNlIBNT 01' INhu DBPA1&~ 

$ \, . 

'W. ' 'l'a.-Kallam,N, Mua llU!! .. 8abih BMpdgr;.!_ Will, .GorirmDent 
please lay down particulars of the cl~r,i~al. establi.~~t of the varioD 
Dtpartae&ts of tile Government' of, bdia' iii the::: ........ ~{A ad B 
~.- " ' 

.' ' ........ ' 

>, t· lJ.I~. I,: :~~ !p,X,.; ri I~J~ LIt, m In m 

'~a ~~. DD. DIL DD. ~ ~. Da~' ~ Da. Do. Da. ~ ~ 

p",,""r-,: " 
Ci) 1'etaI 'No. of tID. ' 
~ "In' eMIl 
lHiUioa. "", . 

(ti) No.' of MWIlilD 
employeM in tWtOb 

. DiYiaion. 
~ ...,' r:iT-~'No.oI em· 
. ,...,.. in e.ob Di· 

YiaiOll. 
(it) No. of .WIllm 
n.-~~in~ 

d ,j 
I ' 

I' 1 
I I 
I i 

, I 

· ... ·Ii 1 '~'I '-



...... fin A ..... T. [22ND 8BPr&MBBB 1931. 

B. 

"0''''''-' aAotoi!tg VGCHC'" occurred and filled in 11t,e cle,.ictJ1, establ;'1t,· 
...., of aM •.•• , •• • lJepGrl""nl dvritag t"', last five g,ors . 

. " 
1l1l4'I. 1l1li7.28. 1-'29. 1-'10. 111041. 

-.----- '-- -. .. -~--- --_._--
-- I n!m I n m I n 1m I In m I n Itt 

~ 

Db. Ina .. !i ~ ~. DD. DD. DII. ~. Da. Da. nu. DII. »n. Da. 

hr., .... 
(')'faWN9- of qua. 

alee oocn*rred in .ah 
I Dm.iaa. 

(ij~-=~= I ....... 
~I' ....... I "!r"'N~ ....... 

in -m Divi8ioD. I 
I 

(i'~"1li:f :-t; I v .. ~ in .. , ....... .,. .L·iIl '. -
'Ihe .................. GI'e!v: I regret that tJae ~~ 

asked for is not readily available and 88 the labour involved in coUMii-
iDa it would not be commensurate wjth the results obtained, I am unable 
to undertake the task. The Honout-able Member will, however, find in 
~! ~bra~rsta_~tI~~,tAe co~~al.co~positi~ oJ tile ~~.;~f 
eaeli Deparlm~t· .... wJi,ol~ 'Of ~e 1e~. 1921 to 193Q; 

Plt.rMn.P..s. Own~BY 'ID l'oUIlIrll,:P.xN~BII or~' Gov~;;: ~~ 
! INDIA Puss, AuGABB. 
I 

.: ~1 ...... .' N'''''' 11_--* IMJdb Nader: (0) Is it a faot 
that Habu Kamaklya Charan Mittra, oftlciating Foreman Printer of the 
(J"~t of Ibm. Preas, AHprh;, 0lInl8. priY* press at Aligarh 
lmOWD as the II Bo.e ~eu " , 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the aUelJtl'l)ba 
carrent ag..mat' hUp that he i. making tile of Government preSs materials 
I. well as requisitioning the services of Government Press emp.,. in 
his own preas , 

(c) Will GovernDlent please state what action they intend talriJ:II 
alainst employees who, in spite of warnings issued probibiting theIR t.om 
earryiug on any business in the names of their wives, mille!' elriktftn or 
relatives, still persist in doing 10 , 



APPOIJlTJIDT O~ B.uau LxAJUtt 4 ~ 'lIrJ.'Ta4 oM ""'AK PBlNTD 
011' TlIB GoV~ ... 101''' hE88, AuGiMB. 

788. *111'. Kub • .,mad lIu ...... lahib ..uclur: 1& it a fact that 
Babu Kamakhya Charan Mittra is only 8 clerk with. _ special quali-
ficatio11s, and that he has been allo",ed to diciate as ForeDlan Printer, 
Govel'ilJDent of India Pl'e8S, Aligarh 1 Is it a fact that this is a post for 
which technical qualifications art' ablolutely eSllential ; and i~ it also a faM 
that this clerk has been officiating as Foreman Printer in r.pite of ordere 
ilsucd by the Controller of Printing and Stationery directing the appoint-
meJlt of a teehnical and properly qualified pe1'lon T 

Mr. J. A, Bhillidy: The Controller of Printing and Statio..."., 
Jndi:1, is responsible to Government generally 101' the etBcient working 
of the OOYE"rnment of India Presses and Government do not propose to 
tall for informRtion regarding these administrative details whiph are 
matteI'S for his diseretion. 

RETRENCHMENT 011' MUSLJK EMPLOYEES OF THE GoYBBNJIBJn! 011' loa 
PuaI, ALlG~. 

739 .• Mr. IIvha",."," !Ia .... lallib' ...... : (a.).Are Qo\re~
meDt aware that notwithstanding the small pe.rcentage of MusliJD eJnployee. 
in the Goveruirie'Dt of India PreSs at· Aligai'h, 15 ~r" eeat. of the Muslim 
eJJlployees have beea. ~~y,_~ f·,{ '<'J!~~ ~' . 

( b) If the answer to part (a) is in the aftlrmati~, will Gov81'i:1liMA 
p1eue state ",hat *tepll' they, intend· to, take' tAt: redl'fal the grieVUlCeiJ of 
111M! Mudim .employees retraaohed T ,., 

~. 'J: A. 8IIllliIY :- (d) a~d :(b).Government have no information, 
but fhquirif!9 are' beihg rri8de~"·· '.... , ! ' .' .. .' • , 

','. _f! •• ', • I, I.,: 
llUllolJl CANDIDA'ftII,lIIOIl GoVUlIQN!J1 haVJCE. 

! . r i .~,. ". • .', ' .• I ~.. ::!.', ... ·:'r . 

7~ ....... ' .... s •• ~ Bd .. : Will Governmeat" 
}\e, .p&...eo to atate c' 

(a) the number of sllch Muslim ~aBdida_ '(in eault division) II 
hav~ pa,.sed in any ,of the Publ~c ~ervice Co .... missicm (or 
Sta1r Selectio~ ~oflra) exami~ati<l~h~d prior, to 1931, ~ 
~ve not. yet been c~~ed in the divi~n for w1Y-~ th9 
have qu.alifte4 ; ~c .~ 

(b) 
-- "-

the number of vacancies, in eacla division,. reserved for Mu.u:. 
~ndid&tes afte~ the Is! April, I9~O, and intended to' be .~1W' 
In by the Muslim caJlfIldates pa881pg . .the 1931 competitive 
or qualifyiDg eu!nibtiUus·; . ., ~ . ,.'. 

. .d 

(c) the number of MOIIim and non-Muslim oandidatet -separately 
paflSing the 1931 exaaination., ill ea.oh ·divilifJD ; . , , ' 



LBGI8LA'I'IVlI A8BIJ1BLT. [22ND SEPTEMBER 1931. 

:( d) in,the statement 'below',how tbe postii have been ofl.'ered to the 
eandidatespassing !the1931 exaDiination : 

Palllledin i .lat,'DiVWOll. 2nd Divwon. 3rd DiviliOllo -

< .. ,. "j"; :.' ';",!;: 
. ' 

, '" j'" i;· " 
, ----

f DJvUiiOll. i 
~ ~ ~ : 

I I I 1· .!S ' J' '1 I' 11 j I j <~ Il 
i <~ ~ <C! 

i I I , , -,1-
•• J' .. .. ; 

II ! I ! III 
OD~JhaIiIiIa I I ! I .. , 

II 

I 
t 

i III I 

(6) the number. of vacancies, in each division, not yet permanently 
ftll~ in " " 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Tames 'aren.r : The information asked for is 
~ing, sent to the :U;0pp'u~l. :~IIlper ,~~~r~~~ly. ," 

nl. *111'. Muhammad Muam .' ~lUa4ur : '(a) 'Is it '. fact 
tbat:, • 

(i) ODe of the main objeet., in hc*iiDg the 1981 Pnblie Serviee 
Commission examinations (oompetitive end qualifyiDg) •• 
to get an adequate number of Muslim puaed candidates 
for adjust.ina the poor repnwentation ,~tIae' M,ulims 'jrl the 
ministerial establishment of the Goveroment of ID.dia Oftlcea ; 
and ", 

(it> there were already a number of puaed Muslim candidate. 
, ' "MJtIr:ing ill the Gm8l'lllllG of 1Ddia OIWI, in temporary or 

oftlciating capacities, and not conftrmed in the division for 
. itbleh _ W .... ed; __ ... , ...... "4t ,.. propoeed 

to hold a competitive examination in ~H81, lind, erden 
prohibitinlf filling in permanently vacancies after the lit 
April" 19ao~ were issued , 

. (b) If the reply to part (a) (i) and (ii) above be,~ tJ1e aftlrmative, 
1ril,l GOvernment 'be pleased to State the rea8QDS why Musbm candidate~ 
who had I paaiaed the Public Service Commission or Staif selection Board 
Gaminations prior to 1931, were not confirmed in the posts kept vacant 
fot the prospective Muslim candidates of 1931 examinatioDS, when the 
r~er ,had at their credit years of service Bnd experience and had pas'Jed IliDiJartests , . " ' "" ., 

, '!'he Honourable Sir .T&meI On~r: {a) (j). ~eof the objects was 
to- fill such vacancies as existed fol' direct Muslim recruits, ' 

"(Ii) Yea, but thE' Ol'ders TefeiTedto, applied'only to vacancies 
reserved for direet; 'l'ecMTitmellt. ' " ; " ,,' " " 



I r ~ , 

(b) I would refer the Honotirable' M'~t-~O":the "'i'tij)lSi ghien in 
this House to parts (2) andeS) of ullstarred questiriti No.t73 on the 
11th February, 1931. "'"ill' ~"'I 'I I 

, ," j; . 

RECRUITMBNT OF MUSLIMS TO GOVl!:BNMENT DEPARTMBN'i'B~:' 

742.*,Mr. Iluhammad Iluaz.zaJll Sahib B~ur ~ (a) 18 it a fact 
that as a result of 1931 examination Government could not get adequate 
number of p88lJed Muelim'candidates to fill! in the"J»O\.Ut,kept.vaeant for 
them Y , . ' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, are' Govern-
ment disposed to consider the desirability of filling in these Vosts" (as ,,'ell ail 
those, if any, occurring consequent on the voluntary or eompultoryretire-
ment of oftlcials at a result of retrenchment), by continuing Muslimcandi. 
dates as have qualified themselves in the Public, Service ColDDlission examina-
tion prior to 1931 T If not, why not ,I _ t ':':.1. t.~, ,l1 "i,'j 

The Bono~b1e Sir Jamel Orerar : (a) Yes, in r~speet of vacancies 
in the Third Division only. 

(b) All the Muslim candidates who qualified for the Third Division 
in previoul!I examinations 'and were-temporarily empl&yed have' been 
provided with permanent appt»ntments.' " 

RB<JaUITJIBNT OF MUSLIIiS TO GoVBBNKBNT 'DiaP~. 

743 ...... ·b· ......... mlUib ..... V ~ (a) .Will Govern-
ment be pleased to state if they .. , contemp14te hol~ any. competitiv,e 
rsamination in the neir future to :'get' pused M.I~ ;&~id'. tfHlll in 
~ resery'~for M1l81ims, lmt notillled 'in owingtoi!"'ittad:.aey" ,of 
IflJ,iUm Passec:t ean.cUdatei as'&reSnlt Of 1931 eDltfill:diOliiJ:t·' . ,j i"I,'" 

, , (b) .If ~,repJy to pUt ea). above be, in:~,:rwf~~V~,~\!iU;Oovern
meat be pleased to state what measul'88 t~w, proPoei ,t.k~, ~~: flUing in IUch vacancit!ll f ' . , " , 

i'll 

fte BOJlO1II'able IHr " .... fJrerar:' It'haa' 'nGt;'tetbeen decided 
when the Dutu •• inatiali :for (".neane" in ··IIh~i~t~ be 
held. Meanwhile lHiqualifiedKUIli1lUl temporarily Wdia. permanent 
1"UUei .. iDtaded for K1lIlima, are g .... r.n,. beia8 .Uowed to ecrntillue 

. tb hold tlOlt" ftCaDclea telDponrily. 

PaoKOTlON (g MUSLIII8 IN GoVUlQlBNT SunoL 
7"_ *1Ir .• ubemmad, .11&._ IUib Bahadur: (a) Is it a faet 

that when a candidate is once confirm~ in any post his name is removed 
from the list maintained by the' PUbli~ Service' Commission ir",spective of 
the fact that he hes qualified for divisions ~~r tban,'~ one i,n. ~hich 
he'has been confil1Ded " 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, are,(}ovem.-
ment aware of tlie diftlculties t'rperienced by such candidates espeeiaHy 
Mwdima, iii securing posts in the division for which they qualified at their 
Oint effort8' n,JIOi are ,Government prep8l'edto~J?8idef,,~~~ability 
ot, k8t!pUlg tile ,Ill" ofj pall8ed ~lJAi4ates. op ~ lis~ ,ull' ~~y.hav,e been 
eODllrmed in the division for"W'_~ ,they, hl\ve ,q~li4ed f", . 
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.. ....... liz ..... 01'.,.: (s) The Public Service Commie-
ai,:,n do D.t meintaina waitin4J list of persons who have been provided 
wIth permanent appointments. 

(b) The rules inelude reasonable provision for the promotion of 
qualified men and I see DO· necessity for a waiting list. 

PollAND'!' APPOIN1DNT OF TEJlPOLUY QuALIFIBD CI.lmKs. 

1 •• *111'. JlgMm ...... ".,. IUib Beh,_: (G) Is it • ,_ 
that the candidates who have passed the 1931 eompetitive examination Ita". 
been givelLpennanent posts, whereas those who have passed. examinatioDi 
prior to that are still working in temporary or offieiating capacity 7 

(b) If' tMn!1ply to part (a) above be in the allrmative, win Govera. 
IItfIBt be pleaaed to state the re&lllOD8 for sneh preferentiql., treatment to tM 
new entJ'aDtBftver the experiflDeed handa , 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Crerar: (a) Yes, in so far all the Firat 
and the Secelld Dhillions are cOl1e8rnoo. 

(b) Under the system of recruitment, a proportion of vacancies ia 
~tl to 1M fined· by ciireet recMlitment, aIld depal'tlmental 08udidatee, 
te which eatep"I' ·tke .. ia queRtioa belong, bve JIIO claim on theM 
vacaneies. The scheme, howeyer, 88 .ju. atated i.uc1adMs adequate pro-
vision for tlie promotion 01' c(lnilrmation of candidates who qualifled in 
the previo~ ~ti'Di. . ,. ,I' 

:748; .... 01~''' ..... 111 ••• 1IIIil1a' .1ahAd1U': Is.it a fact tNt 
OlIde1'8 ",·been,~ to the ~ tbt su.ch of the pa8.ed candid.tel .. 
may not be give, ~~.pe8ta apw 30th SepflembcJ', 1$31, wiD •• 
~n&idere4 !UJ 9u~ of the Uit in IIpi'~ of their having pa8sed the eXIlJ1lina-
t:icm' .. If So ... re'~venIdal!nt ~j1ared to eoMidetththlesi1'llbility of eon-
l1naing Mtlslim Mbdlitate8 .Wo' l18've p&*8ed ?U~lie ~ ,Oom1hiil1ull 
or Staff Selection Board examinations prior to 1931, with imrftediat.e' ~ 
fa ~!v848DC!iea.~ed.lor.::tIusJ.§iih.r "jet ,,'di'!'!:,'··::j{ .. :'f 
.' fte~· 'llir " ... Gawar·~··Tl!I&. oed .. · > are to the de. 

thllf'fh8ll8 ~idaitell.·"'h'oq~lifi(" •. i"'Ml31i:" PhtRe "0 qualified. ia 
twt'tltHtl ~a'f'8' bttfi ~ "I'8IYMId': G._'~df ,jf)pom1llnMt; ',..ill _*.," 
considered for vaeancies oecurrinJ! r:~·tIre· 18ttr' ileptlllllte~,' 1131. 
Those who qualified prC'9iOU8 to ] 931, but who have not refuRed an offer 
of appoint ... tkr a 'J*'IIIADenteapamy I~vill Be "WUtidered for future 
v~n~ie8. ··.~.i ~'} .. ~iH5. :": ·.;.:!d ,1"(;·1:&",,, •• :.: " r b \,11" ~j.I.,~.rl.'~ :.,1: : .'/'. • ~ I 

"Ii .' .l¥OOJlK.TU ".' , ..... ~I1T8... ., 

'141. -Bat '1I&badarllldlraj Jta.i: (a) WlllGoverimant be plea_ 
to state what is the total percentage of a88CMsmentll under Income-tall ·Aat 
-.Ie .aDder ~eetioa 23! (4.) :to the ~ents under section ~a (3) of the 
Mt,in this ooolltryf 18 it true that the pel'Oent.ale is 90 , , 

eb) Ate GOV,emnlent aware of' the hardships 'eaused 10 the •••••• 
by tJiese al!M8llmt!DtIJ, aJ;l(l haw they is81lud.any feDeral iDitriletioDS to ."", 
till" '~on 1titli' ~dI1 apd lrmDa~jty' to the' 6en ef· lllOOIIl"tu 
Department in their hi-daac1 el'ISca'hJ.M t, ,,;. "" " ';' ',. ':'::":". 



" .~ ., : .. ~. 

(c) Are Government aware that when these .... enl.s 'are' ei&JileeUed 
_~r section 27 ,of the Act, tbe lDOf)tIle-tftx ,affieers,of) Dotreluad tbe1taX 
I'eIliIed WI; onoe, but ,they .. lie _ .ttltlCb delay, ... poWWe iD· giviq'ft-".1 __ *It.y '. _,.,~'!_'INke "'1.SI •• eIIiI~ bte 
tlwtre any private iBatrutions. to itlie tlil'eet " .1ihe 6en' 

The Bcmeurable Ill' 0-.. ICHtltM: (it) Statistics are not on 
12 N.' reeol'd ~ilt8 Iepa¥at., (lite ,mtm~ '1YftuelSm'eDts 

ooK. made under ilection 23 (4) and .section 28 (3) of the 
lDdiMl Iilco~ta][AcIt ; ~'tIre MIO"friUg i1ifttt'!lritt'idn wllidh'ls the 
latest aV8ilabl~ win proltllMy Serve' the' HOQ.o~bte Member 'a purpose. 
Itt .. nar 1'919-88 1Iher.e, ... er~_M6,1f9 ~e,.' 'fte .... ber Of . .,.. 
itt ifticll aIereWMI were -eaH.d ml" Ifd .-.sees was "!2S!tC" jbe _r-
ame 'bet'W"ee& ais firure eel the fIgut'e ror the ttttai nultlber 'df a8llli8eea 
being mainty aeeounted for by the cases of perSODS with' income from 
l8lary onl,'. Out of the 225,'142 eases in which accounts we,re called for 
fro~ a8~aees" aocountB'we~e,jJrOduc~~ in 1:r:8,~.q.a8es~~d ,th~ mUm,-
hef ~ eMs' 1n riit!h it ..... !oJUld pol!llbte to base. the •• e •• ept on 
the aeeMltlts «0 prOduced ' woas 'UO,43tt 'ft wtn 'be seen 'from these "lIeS dIat the per.elltiale .of ,all! IIl"*'tS': iUMet ~...~) to 
assessments under section 23 (3) c&t1..t posaibl¥ be aaything tike 80 
large as is suggested by tJae llOoDOurable MeID_. ," , 

(6) :I .,..oaId Craw the HoaouNbie Kember"l; attention to the 
iwltMlCtioll8 iauod in· paragraphs <fit' and 69 on pages 197-198 ana 199~ 
200 of the ineome-taJ[ ¥anual, 46 edition. It wiD be seen ttlat instruc-
tions haw been i88Uecito the [lloom~·ta:x oftlo&rs that they should ad-
aiDis_ the Act ia • ayapathetic ·spifoit ancr in p&l'tieularlibould give 
..... nce tlo Uleueel if they :find any dHReulty in filling 'up their 'reo. 
tarns. '. . 

(0) I would draw the Honourable Member's attention to the 
iIIItIl.ctm.!,_taiDed,m 81lb-puagNPh~of ,....al» ... ·;,.:.'i-a.197 
of talae IDco .. ~ : __ ual, 4tla ediUon. [t >tWill, '''e _."'at" .. ;tJaw 
iUDe(l instructions that where an &S8essment is canceUp.d underlllCtion 
27, the Income-tu. ~81' .,.bQ~ z.efuqd •• t4.lI ,ab:e"dy ..:paid at once 
without waiti~gfor an aWpQc;ation for refund frpm .t~~ 88aJ1UISeQ . and 
p!'IOeeed 1IVit1ttke ~al;e ~~.' . :./;' ~:, "~.' . 

~OiTlON WOO ADJOtJRNM1i:~.;· .'1 

P:aONOUNCEKENT,.6 THE EXCHANGE RATIO. 

1Ir. President: I have received a notice from Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
that be .p~ W ~Bk,"" Jea\Jeto _ ..... ~J1, (Qr1tM ,adj.1Il"DrutJlt of 
the business of the House tQU.y for .:tile PUr:pOSl~ of discussing a definite 
matter of ur~tlnt public importance as follows : 

:,' m. pr. ___ * .t ttaelleetetary dn •• ,fcJf'l:~' •• YMtetti}'.Dmeting 
of ~ J'ad~ ijuuet.DN Coamittlec in Londoa' ,,1til epeelal nfEINJltle to the exolaDge 
ratio. " 
I havo to inquire whether &Dy HtOnourablc Memher 'haM Iny objt'etion to 
1iNI aotion..,· . . 

fte 1IoIIoarIJ»li,.,~~, (~~,~J;l:~;. I clo 
not !.tooptte ;,0 l'1d~ any p'Oiht, or'()~e~; 9P. thlij mot1qJl,lor ~ thltlk It 'f.I~ 
be- a9utted that It elearly fall!; WithlD the definItlon of those occalUODl 



. [Sa Gecqt' &hwrt.er.) .., 
which justify· a 'mCltion for the adjolU'Dlllent of the Bouae. But I would 
venture to addreail.m 8 very few words,&n appeal to my Honourable fMead 
Dot to PIa for adiacnllllion on t.hiawbjeut today, beea1lle itla Dot really. 
the public iuterloflthat this matter should be debated at the prl'8ent stage. 
I ~nrornled the House yesterday Ofi~ stepa.'Wh'. the Govemml'.uthave 
taken in this .attar, and we shall be is8uiDg today a short ~ .. 
regards certain further steps. Just at .the presept stage ,vhen the Govern-
ment have . .rot to CQDc1~ ~,IITBDpm .... bL. order ~t it may be 
~ssible. to reawne· nonnal .. busm~ in .. aJ,1 8tm~phe~, p1' calm Ilod with 
~,~<!~ce;o~ :i~PO~~ ,~.,.sp~~;wbich.~ght .,,!~ lerithDate 
bUSJDeeS, It woUld.be, 88 J .su'b~t". ~t:m.tP.8: pu .. blic.m~_ .tbat.it' ~ou14. 
be fullY .c18ba~ tW:. ~ Bou~. .QpmiODS ~ bound .to be;~ vien 
~tatOd, wh,~c.1;l hugh'! 40 a good deal to~"turb that atmosphere of,confidence 
which h ju~tifi~u in all the circlUIlStaneesand whi~~, it is the oojf'et q! the 
Govl'rllment to prl'serve. Therefore I.WQuld. \"entu~. to nsk m)? Hcnoul'llLle 
fril'nd not to pre. for a diic.on ; ~. ~ J. might. add, I would ~!8 
a h~ tha~ if,he wi.ea to proceed, 48 ''f1ll.~ot 'be sU,pporied by 2~ ,Membera. 

Mr. ~em: Does the Bonoarable' ·Member wish to say anything 
as Tegarwdhe appeal made to him t, ' 

Sir Oowuji lellaqlr (Bombay :City: Non-:Mllb:tmmads!l Ul'ban) : 
I regret very J:luch, Sit·, thAt I cannot accede'ro the l1eqilt~ ~aae by the 
HOllourable thCl Finanoe Member. There is no deail'e on the part of ,this 
House to emharraSb Government. What we w8Jlt' t8 d~u!lS.is thesta1.c. 
ment made by tJJe Seeretary of State for India and,that is all that we will 
dihCusR, .I tru,t ; and i~ is time th .. t we ·ga.ve ~1're_OD to our vicws on • 
statClllent .whicb I do not· desire to oharacteriso /l.t this mom cut in etrcwg, 
language ~ut which certainly deserves condemnation at the very ·first 
mOlUent that tbis House gets Jln opportunity . 

• , ,~ , , : • I 

.... Prelidua:,· As objection has ~ been taken, . I, 'requ8lt 'tlloae 
Bonounble Kemben who are, in favour· of leave. beUltr .granted ,to rise ia 
the;r,·,p]oQelJ. ' '0 1\"', ,; '0' 'i ~ .~' 

:' (Not leat than 25 ·Jrlemben role in their places.) 
Mr. Prelidem: 'As not le88 than· 25 ~iIlb~ ~~ve ~ I declare 

that leavt' is granted and that the motion will be taken up for di8CUll8ion 
at 4 P ••. this afternoon. 

Tht House will 'DOW ~e' ~ of Sit'Mubammad Yakub'. 
R~!)11.1tion. 

RESOLUTION BBOONTROL OF MONEY LENDING AND BA.TES OF' 
. INTEREST~ta. ' 

Lala JIari BaJ aw.ap (United Provillces t Landholders): lIr.Pre-
~idt'.nt. I riSf' to support the Resolution of my friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub. 
It is an admitted fact that the present economic deprp.sHion is pressing ~ery 
hal'd on e\"ury J!ection of the people.. But those who 111'0 living on agri-
culture a~ very hard pressed, and unless some steps are taken toftlieve 
tLI!ir., distl'CSII, the tru.llble is bo.u.n~u()..B~ !~qre~sJ.DSJrr!" (,~hl1 __ the 
pn~f! ~ 'Igrleultural p~Hee' has ~. v.e~'1tiprecerrented,·80· m~~~ that 
the p~.ce of whE"at which the te~ant8 ret 18 66 per c:~nt: ~low, ~ COlt of 



production, .nd that of sugar 30 per eeDt. .of . the . eoat; of 
produetion,-.ll,Q the eases of eqtto:n and ri~ JU"e not very diilaimilar.' The 
chief burd,~ which the apicultura have to bear in these times are t.bne, 
laad reveuue and rent, irrigation :rates and interest charges. As the BoUae 
is aware, 1;Jle Government in the. various provinces are dom, their beat to 
rclieyo tb,·jr distre&& so far 8S the land revenue and rent and irrigation 
rates are con~med. (A. HOfIOVrable Member: ct Question.") In mT 
own province :'hey have reduced 7 an,nllfj in the rupee in rent ~nd two aunaS 
in the rupee in irl'igation rates; ap,d in the Punjab also they have ordered 
remil'siollS. B:ut uIlle88 and, .unpl the Government taekle Ith~· problem of 
rural mdebtedn"!lliin & b,r.o..d8.lld state~an·J.ilIe,~tlnf:(,.r ,dotib~, :"ery 
much if thp8e ~em16sions alone will, .help tlJ.esituation.; 'J'.akiDg the catoe',of 
the enit~d Pro"inces, the total demand on account of rent payab~e by agri. 
culturists is lthliut 17 crores, and of irrigation rates about 3 ero~ .. Agail18t 
this, the tennntR have to pay about RII. 00 erorea by way of iuterestebarges, 
that is, the total of the land revenue and irrigation rates. The BesolutiOD 
o{ Sir Ml1hmDIDRd Yakub seeks to remedy this difficult!, and relieve the 
teuants (If the huge burden that 'they are labouring under under present 
eont!itionEl. ' 

The qUetlti<:n or rural indel?tedness m..Y . ,he (~ivided booadJyinto two 
pal't.I1.Exi~ting indeb~ a.ad .the iDd~b~dne$S. ~f the future. The 
Inilian, Central BllDking IflQ~iry ComlllittA!e ,hassai~ thatthl? tqtal agri-
cuJtural indebtedness of tl1&.rural clNses is about.900. erores of ~..So 
61'I\t '''e j:a'·e to deal with the question ofi tbe existi'llg debt of 900 crore,,; of 
rupees. tTnl818 some scheme iK evolvedtoJ,iq.uidate or red~m. thi& debt, the 
chronic iudebh'dness of the tetant will remain th~re.,Thc time to take 
steps jn the direction of liquidating the ~der,t.is mC)St opportune, 
beeaaao ~e creditors .at this time are not in a position to recover their 
whole payment from the tenants on account o.f their poor economic position, 
and 80 if any· steps are taken by the Government I,t tlJe present thD~, it is 
quite :posiible that a reaeonable. amount of !!ed\lOtion,~ be. pb~~ in ~e 
extent of in<1c,btlduess. Some other steps in t1!.is direction I might also 
indicate. . 

': I;;"'i. 

1. The establishment of Conciliation Boards, 80 that they may taekle the 
pt'Oblem in the "Villages by educating the borrowers and the creditors and 
by making them to arrive at some settlement about the liquidation of the 
exi!;ting nebt. 

2. The f'JltabJishment of Debt Redemption Soeieties on a co-operative 
bllliis in the ,·i!Jages. If neeeasary some legislation may be undel·taken in 
this bP.halfwith a view to start these societies. 

:1. Some methods should be adopted for making 8 simple Rural InsoI-
veney Act, and the remarks of the Central Banking Inquiry Committee in 
this boonlf are ,vrlTth attention.. Tliey say this: , . 

'c Jult &II creditor. have the right to iDaiat that aU the debtor'a all8llta MOuld 
be impounded ud be applied towardl. the payment of. ~he debta, 10 also the debtor 
who hal given uI' nil his .. Ieb should have the clear nght to be aUona to ea:ftl bia 
living if he can and to bo free to make a neW'·1ttart in tile." 

4. The revj"ion of the Limitation Act is eminentlyneeesaary. Now 
unseeul'ed c1r.bt~ hu:ve a limit of 3 years and a deeroe can be eontinued for 
12 vean. In the case of labour and tenaat, there i8 no reason why this 
IODg perind of limitation abould not be reduced t~. 2 yoars in the case of 
lIe('.Ul"uU de'>ts and tc 6 yean in the ease of decrees. But if some steps are 
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n~~p.;l1' t.Q' .~.h~k, (. f~tureg~~ ()fjn~edli~, theesiltinsiftdeJned-
~ wI11 .rB(dn,~r~ue .eonal4erabJj. The~. Blliddill' fnqffl" eaIcu-
l~tbat·tlli! toW, a¢eultural debt in th"e ~vinee lIas'incJ'f'llaed from 90 
ctGret; In it,!1 to 135 CItOtes in 1929, alld the eaSe (of other preViBCM ill Dot 
~1lCh W&.SlmiJar to wh,~ it ill in the Punjab.. If tbi'!! gro~th of indebted-
De&a is not c};e4''kE'd, there is no 'I)ope of ulvatjojl ffw the a:grientinralt>la8B~. 
'tIPs can be dune by two methods, ftrst by ehecking the usurious rates of 
ie.tercst .and seeoDdly by regulating moner. lending. Sir, much bas been 
&lid a1)out the Usurious 1ioans Act, and It llas been IBid that it can be 
eIeeti'fel1 cbeeW 'bY • ulttina A.at. but experieDee 1w proved that the 
Act bas not been of much use, and the Bengal Banking Inquiry 88yl thht : 

II ne aUleuJtiee _ttpjaea b1 the Benpl ~ttee in their Beport, B8IIlely, waat 
of' ....... t eYideDee. to ...... tbI .... ~ lIMe Ia .... 1oeaIItr; *'"' .uBea1ty 
01 .....,..... a&t • tnllaaatia it laliiltaDtiaUJ 1IIllaP; the llitIcalty of leoalia, 
....... _..- to ~ tN, ..... u~ ..... ~ b7 unua JD8uellt'8 ,. lIPfl&ir 
~~" ' 

The ODU to prove taat tlte transaotioo llas been unfair and the rate of in-
tertst has beeD very excessive natUJ'ally faUs on the borrower. Moreover 
the UKllrious L\"l&Dti Act is a lQeasure of a punitive kind, but what is required 
in thiJ ·eue is leeillatio!l of a preventive aature. Several pl'Oviaces have 
taken stt1>8 in t~is direction, and the Punjab baTe p8IISed • BW Jmewn 81 tbe 
Rcul,.-tioD of Aecrounts »m of 1980. It is lor the Qovermrtent of India to 
Cl)DHider if !OI'ft'e mtili legfBlation cannet h UDtIerttlten 011 _ .. 1l .. 1adia. MaU, 
110 that future iudtbtedne. may be cheeked. It bas boen Raitt oftPl'! that 
ilU.cb lerfalstion II aimed at the JaODef lender .. that tile nlatiOllR of the 
borrower Ilnd the tellllJlt should be left to natural fOl'Celi and that no legis-
latiolt shOt'dd be undertaken to di,mHb' tile aislinllf ralaliotat;. A COD~t 
can only be a' fcdr eentnot betweetl pBrti.·.lao .calli OIl all '''Iual foetiag. 
In this· el!ge the erecJitor itt die etroarer party Ilnd thp. borrnwer iK the 
,,:t>.a"ker pftrty, end tM creditor eertaiDJy .us ~bellpper baad in the centrad:. 
Therefore it is 'for 1M ,.r,a. at 6IIeeIdIItr tbiI WDtair treataeat ..... t llBi'" 
latil'n ill n~(ssft~. 

AI; regards the argument that such legislation as I have suggested will 
be' It Mow 10 the IIJOney lender,oertaiBlr the need of the vill. money 
JeD4Ier isadUlitt(!d on .all beadll, aad this ia lflut the Ceiatrai Ba.akiug Jll-
qiJiry COlldaittee liay aboat Ili. : 

•• We agree with thp Provincial CoDlmitteeB that the money·lender is an ind*,peuB-
able ~eature of Indian r~ral economy. He ill eallily aceellible. HiB methode of busi· 
nell are Il1l1lpJe and (llube.He maiaW •• a elOll8 penoaal eoatAet with tht! borft)w~r, 
often luning h81'edltary relaUoDl with th" fBlllily of • berrower. llil Io.'al knuwlllilp 
and experieuee anel hil preaenee on the .pot e~ him to aocommodate PUlSOllS without 
tangible alletll and Yl·t protect himBelf againBt 10111161." ' 

Thl! lwc~~liity for the prese~ce of the mODey lender i~ admitted, but it is 
the Bhuse ol the' practice and the dete.rioration in the custom \If luom,y 
lendiDg that has rendered some le,islation necessary, and some of the ob· 
jectionable . practices adopted by these money lenders are mt."Iltionoo by the 
Central nan~hJllnquiry Committee in their Report, e.(J.·-

(I).) demand for advanoe interest; 
(b) demand fDr a present for do~. bWlillelMi, known alii giraU kkolai 

(,)UJ'Ie openi.ng) ; 
-(c) taking of thumb impr.esaioll in a bla.nk paper with a view to in-

liP.J'tiag any arbitrary ·amount at a later date if the debtor 
.. toeaomes irt"elBnlar in papte. of iutel'Olrt ; 
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(d) gP)IeI al manipulation of the account to the djsadvantnge of the 
debt.or ; ,. 

(e) ins(·rtion in written documents of surns considerably ir.. eseell 
of the actual money lent ; and 

(f) taking of conditional sale deeds in order to provi(l~ against 1>08-
sible evasion of payment by the debtor." 

It is to che<~k tJlt:!&C malpractices. Sir, that some legisl!ltion, as suggested by 
my Hou.oura1.>lc fl'itnd, Sir Muhammad Yakub, should be undertaken by 
the Government of India for the whole country. 

Another argument that is usually used is ijlat there will be a lot of 
t!vllsir,n ag!linst allY such legislation. There is hardV 811Y legislation which 
cannot bu eVlldf.d, and the very fact that such a mea!lure is on the Statute-
book wiil hn vc II moral effect and lead to a certain amount of check. That 
is also what the Labour Commission have said sllont this argumcnt' of 
evasion; . 

•• The principal oli~eetion against promulgation of the measures lve have propoaed 
aboYe i. that they are liable to be evaded in varioWl way., but the fact that the prori· 
aiQns of the law are capable of .being evaded by fraudulent means slaould not deter 
the Luialature from eDlI.Cting a jUllt and neeesl8ry measure for the protection· of the 
8imple and the ignol'ant, ~ mere eDltence of the measure on the ~tatute-book would 
tend to educate and strengthen public opinion and make the law-abidin,:r a~d leal 
adveaturoul antong the nloney-Ienden· .... erae to making any attempt at evasion." 

. Jhi. PrelfdeJlt : The Honourable Member's time .. ~ up. ' 
I,.· , . 

, . ~ irUbMlJwf. Shah ..... (West Central PoDjab: JtIuha. 
IUda.u) : Mr. PJ·(,J>icieI)t, the well being of a peopl"is like a trt'(' ':agricul-
t~l'() ~ it!:! root, manufacture and cmilmcrce a:te its hranooes and leaves. Jf 
th~ llO~ jt: injured,.the leaves fall, the branehoa break away, an". the tree 
(ij8!lo ..... r,bisja ~n(;t1y the position of the .agrieultul'".ll,elaaIes in India. I 
~ "af .. aj~ 1he 116DOUrable Members have not paid AI; JQuah attentiontu 
thi~ 'Rf'.Holut.iov, which was so ably moved by my Honourable frieiJd, Sir 
Mu~ammad Ylllql~, iloupporte<;l QY,faets; an~.~r;es, ~.h, .. ,~c~·eIIt ,_(, 

. Sil', . nlOney lending is a necessity when thel."e is a moaer&te; Il'ate ef 
!ntel'est; it be~omes at~n~e a curse ~~~fl~ ~B: .. ~ ap. ~~b~,J' .. te of 
lntetest; . Then It demol'ahses both the credltOr and the debtor. Ou. the 
most oons('rvative calculation, it is estimated that in the PUJQllh not more 
·thau'ten .per! Cleat. of . the populatie; is fne frOl'R· debt. ~Th~:Dioltey ~nder 
is really the evil genius of the ollitivalor' and tttepeasant proprietor. 'Be 
exploit; him ~her: he is in p.r~perity ; he eDSla~ea .him .when he is in :pover-
ly," Thc'p(;ft8Jirit proprietor, being igriorant;;· unbuiliness.like, and im-
pOTerisheo,. is no match for the rapacious and astute money lender. Be 
alwayS takes ~ulla:dvantage, of the position of the peasant proprietor. 
'. : ~t is admitted that all the religious reformers in the aacient times CMIIl-

delDJ1.e4 ~u~y. Moses, the law-giver of the greatest money lending raoe 
ill tb~ W9l'lcl, If.oude,mned usury, The Christ aDd ou" Prophet (peaee be OIL 
him)al'if> ~ondnnned it in theelearest worda The Roman people did not 
al,low a rat.e of ~tt'rest more than 15 per cent. The Roman stoi({philosol)her, 
C~to, wh,m blling asked what he thought of unry, replied by BIking biB 
questioner ",hut he thought of murder. The ancient Hindus never allowed 
tIte 81!CUllJIllated interest t~ exceed more thllll ther:ri:ncipal. In' TU1'key, at 
p~ent thp 'Tate o!interest'is not allowed to go WJW)J.'6. than, 9 per eent. bY 
Ja,,; In' Czecho.$lovakia, usury·~. 'pro:b,ibi~d;by, tbe ~~tio:n. The 
~~'&#a:b~e. Go' er"maJ '.p,la~,&i~.~e 'diSereij~ to. ~e.J~ toloq~ 
'.1 ~,u ,... . . , • 
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d(Iwn excessh'e rates of interest on the ground that they arc cxcessh·e. But 
the laws in India are utterly inadequate to give relief to the ignorant 
borrClwer. 

8ir, it is urged that the Usurious Loans Act, 1918, is " &ut\ic:icnt remedy. 
Wit.h Yl)l11' pl!!"Illission,-I am afraid the Honourl\ble the Home Member i& 
Ilot bere---l detlire to cite the various rulings of th~ High Courts to show 
eollcluRivcly that the Usurioulii IJoans Act of 1918 iR Absolutely ineffectual. 
I do hope that some one will jot down those rulings on behalf of tha Honour-
able the Home l\Jember. In the All-India Ueporter, 1929, Allahabad, page 
680--t1l8t ill a rf'cent ruling·-it was held by Mr .• Justice Bannerjl!e fmd 
Mr. J ustitoe King that from the fact that the mortgagor wu IJ68vily in-
debted and in urgent need of money it cannot he inferred that the mort-
gagee was in a position to dominate his will and that theagreemcnt was 
unfair "'jtbin the meulliug of section a of the Usuriou'l LoaDS At't of 1918, 
and ti,e rate of interest at B.s. 2-8-0 per cent. per mensem compoundable 
quarterly was held not excessive I Fancy, this ;s the ruling of a Hj~h 
Court-the AlJu)'lIbad High Court-IL prQ".inee Whf)l"e the agriculturists are 
baN hit Bnd the tenants are dying of starvation. .And yet I waH 8UrpriSed 
when it was uIy.ed by my Honourable friends, Mr. Morgan and a)80 by 
Mr. DcSoum who, of course, has sympathy with the llgricl1lturist, that the 
Usurious L~ Act can be utilised tor·ve relief to the borrower. Hew arc 
you ~ing to·1tf.ilfse it in the face 0 this ruling of the Ahahabad lligh 
o-ttf ·TIe UlhU'id1ll Loans Act is badpd iD witk 80 ..., liilila1ions . 
.AgaiD,Sir, in 18 Sind Law Reporter, page 39 (1925) .. it was held by Juetiee 
RaYJBOnd lind Justice &up Chand, that it would not be proper for the 
(Iourt to give relief as to the rate of iDtereBt on the simple gl'011nd of baPd-
thip in tbeabeeDee of erideaee that the creditor had taken udlle advantawe 
ef the poeiticmof the debtor, evell w)um Gae transaetioa appeared to Ie 
l1t1dChlbtedly impnrrideDt. 

Dr. ,; 1[. Dl80'd1a (Nominated Non-Oftlcial) : Was it a ruling under 
tile UsuriDal Loana Act , 

-.n ."".,.""., IdiaIa .... : Yel. 1 am a la"1e. and t &Ill 
craite' 1I'Ort' ot DiY law and facts. 

Mr • .,..... : Order, order. HMouable Kemben eauot qate m disc1ll8ioJl aor888 the Boor of the House. 
IlIaD Jlttbammt4 8hab .... : Yes, Sir, it is a ruliDi UIlcJer "Goo 

tion S i)f the Usririo111 toans Act where the provisions are to the eJhet that 
file debtor hilS to I!.how that the contract was lJub!ftllntially anfMir IWd the 
rate 'of iiltet'est: f'ftessive. Again, Sit, in 27 Bombay taw lle}lorter, }lage 
Ui2, it WIIB htoltl by a Division Benth of the Bombay High Cwtt that the 
provittioals Of the Usurious LoaDs .Act cannot apf>ly to " Mait by .. ~Ltoi' 
unlels he eomea forward to redeem his own property; that hi to say, he 
QaJUaot in&titute U luit merely on the ground that the rate of intfll'est is 
~oellsivo. These are the rulings of the nrions lIigb Oourts. een 81tY 
Honourable ,Member in-tb.ia HoWIe then lI&y that the Usurious Loane A~ 
of 1918 w liUfficiBll t to meet the present situation , 

, Now, ,3110, Lurn to the Contract Act, section 16, tmeier "'hicll the rate 
t1f. intnest pan be reduced, on the ground that the tt'&n8&ctiou was un~D
",ibnaMe atid w:us t!titere~ into' between the (lrtlCiitur aDd ~ ~to" .. uaQer ut\;U. ~ fit _moil. But their Lordship8 of tbe hi"" c~n liav. 
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held, us every lawyer knows-I am only saying this for the benefit of the 
Executive (ount·mors, because I do not know wh,)t.h~r they are 8\,;"l.lre of 
such a ruling-that the rate of interest, however high it may be, say, 24, 36 
or for that lliKt tt'r 48 per cent., per a~num cannot be reduced unlells it is 
proved that. thp. contract was unconscionable and the .creditor wall ill 8· 
position to dominate the will of his debtor. Heayy rateR of interest to the 
extent of 36 and 48 per cent. per annum are enforced in all Courts of 
India and tht' p('lor agriculturists and those who Mrr()\V Noney are helpless. 
I appeal to thc Home Member and the Honourable Member for Education, 
Health 'Bnd Lands, and ask them whether it is not proper to legislate at 
once to admiDillter healing remedy to the descue of exorbitant rates of 
interest. If you cannot do it, )"ou must give discretion to the courts to cut 
donn cxeclish'c rste& of interest on the mere grollnd that the rate is exct:s-
sive-heyond 12 per cent. That is the only way you can remedy the e,·il. I 
submit, Sir, that my friend Maulvi Sir Muhammad Yakub is quite right 
"'han he says thelt the preflent law should be amended and somt' legislation 
brought fOl~ard to give relief to the agrieulturiRt<l. Now, the Banking 
Inquiry Commitl.C!e have recotnmended two thii1~ firstly that unprotected 
deMs should be t!8I'1eelled. and secondly that compulf:jory settlement Rhould 
be brought abtillt between the debtors and th~ crediton. The second 
ItIrtuod wa,. J"IJ"evaJent in India in the tiine of the )Io~hul;; and the Sikhs. 
At that. time two very good checkll were in force on money lending; firstly, 
the existence of the village eommunity which always dealt with the money 
lender fair~". H he charged exhorbitantly, they rt~fuijed to pRy the high 
rate. Seeondly, the Kardo,r who was in the position of the Tahsildar of 
the prescnt day always used to look into the ac:!ountll of the parties and 
tell the 1Il0ney lender •• yeur rate of interest is too high.. Strike out 80 much 
interest ". He then called the debtor and told hiin " You were negligent. 
You have 20 head" of cattle. . Give the crP.ciitor 10 lind you keop tP.D. ". 
In that way, everybcxly Went S4tis8ed. The British·.,~ aPeak of 
the freedom ctf·cobtract. Oan thsre be a freedom of contract between 
the lion and i.he lamb, between the Btrotlg and the weak' The Europeans 
sttleped in their own. traditicma aDd their oWn l8.ws have enforced 36 per 
cent. and 4S per eent. or interest on the grQuud of freedom of contract. 
The whole aifair is fundamentally wrong. I do not say that monoy lending 
should be stopped. It is a Deeell8ity, but the rate of interest should not be 
more than 12 pel· cent. The poor producer of coni has not enough to feed 
hilt chilllren with all his liard laboUr. On top of t"bis, the land reYemll! 
and wlne'r l·.tPd and indebtedneu are ever inCl"~ng and ther" Ulno sign 
of reviijioll. I b~g to the Home Member and all llembers of this House to 
help the poor agriculturist. I know the Government have their own diffi-
culties. GJ'pat Britain has its difficulties. Let us ull join our heads to-
gether and help ('ach other to arrive at a la9tiug settl.ement. I know 
the st('lrm is ,.o)ging all round. I mow these Ilrp hard timcs. The storm, 
I believe, will pasE away but take care that the hack-bon~ of India, the 
agri(l'llturiHts arc not killed. With these words, Sir, I support the Reso-
lution. (Loud applaur.e.) 

iIr. Muhammad YamiDKbau (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural) : 
I have been trying in the Legislature sinee 1922 for some measure which 
mirht give relit'f to the debtors from the hands of the creditors, but un-
fortunltteJy I have not succeeded. up to this time in makiilg the Govern-
ment see .to eye Wi~ me and I~ve .relief to the milliOils in IndiA who 
are id.er.iqo 8il ueotmt of their policy, which is the cause of the real 

as 
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nination of· I ndia. The policy of Government is telling against them. in 
every village in India. All this excitement aga~nst the Gov~rnmeJlt is (~ue 
to .the distress whic~ the people are feeling on .accoun~ of thIS wr~ng pohey 
'of the rTOVerIl'llent 1D allowmg the accumulatIon of mterest, whwh sbould 
not have been done. Up to 1855, the law in India was the Hindu law of 
danlt.lupat, under which interest was not allowed to accumulate m~rethfI:D 
the principn), but in 1855 the East India Company brought Ii law III IndIa 
at a time when tbe.re was no Indian in the Council toadviHe tJ1£: (lom-
pany. They introduced the system which. had come into force two years 
before in Eng1:tnd; which allowed the interest to accumulate to tillY an10unt. 
The result ",no;; that 'the creditor allowed the interest to accumulate to uny 
ext.ent he dl's~red, with the result tha.t the sys~ ha.s broughtmitrery to 
thousands lind thousands of zamindars and. to every cultivator in India 
,,,itllOUt any I~xccption.· Every cultivator in India has su:tfered at . -the 
bands of money lenders and big families have dwindled away. Wby' 
Bpcause the British Government allowed this policy of accnmlllatioll of 
interest. Let the GovenUrient clearly undentand .that the misery of these 
people . hat; bee-n brOUght ()n them by. t4e British Government. R.owever 
loyal they m&ybe, they can never .be. ~eal',upporters of (]()vemDlf'nt, tIO 
IllDg as they 1'eel the ,pinch in tbeirheart, if Governmeat continue in this 
wrong policy. I have given them advice for··the last ten ,eal'lJ'llnd ,Igil1c 
the 8(lviee today. It is 1;1ot too late yet. ·Government must' mend th~ir 
ways: Eyery ti~e I mov~~i~y Bills.in tl1is House and ,in :the othflt House, 
I was opposed on tll~ grC)Jl,rid that the Bombay .Go"ermneDt ,did·notstrp-
pI>" it:· 1 lmo,w, Sir, that wb.eu I moved a Bill m the other HoWIe in 1925 
(An Ho'no.trable Member: I, ~ich otherf·Hoase "')~in, the Conncil' of 
Stat.e, I' was Rlippol'ted, by aU tfl~ ~uUDda~ 8Dd. fall the eleeted Members 
in thet nouS(> hut J w~s oppqsed oub' by the oftlcials and a few nominated 
. non·official Members.; (Afr. B.: B. Pwi : 'f·And lit ill you side with the~ 7 ") 
J w!lmed the Governm.ent the secoJ;t.d ,time when I introdllced the \ BiN- that 
'if they opposje'd' Diy Bill, grave.responsibility would iieon tltf! Q(j"ern:' 
-ment .8nd n(lt on,. the non~offi.~alM~mbers beeause .&11 the lAtter werP. sup-
Por:ting my BiU ,~9 fix th,~l'ate"of in~rest audto'amend the ItW necording 
to aamdupflt, But ·lIipQ~ .1925: up till BOW trther Bills have been' blocking 
tbe '';''8y fOl' me to_ . .mtroduce80m~·8Ucll·meanre and I COUld' ~ot bring 'it 
up, . although one ,Bill of Mr. KeIQr was there"in the same 8hap~' liS that 
which Sir lfnhnnimad Yakub had introduced in the last Assemblv. Now 
an opportunity has arisen for Govel'D.lJlent,.at a time 'when the countrY is 
gt'ttirig tow,nels :eQlshevism, and, tkey· must take proper action at the· pro-
per tim·e. Let it not be too late now 'Men. Ilmow some money lending 
clRI>I8ei\ may not be Willing to have this . law, but they must know that the 
people in the village~ are . not so much against the Government a!~ a~ainBt 
the money ~enders,. and the fa~e which they w~ll soon have hy the l'lSeOf 
the populatJ(ln agamst them will tell tales which will not be 'verv pleasant 
to he~l' '! Th~y must oom~ to relieve those people. They must agree to 
go wIth 1he hmes. The tIme has come when the agriculturist: will have 
the. fll'ea!E'Ht yote in the HOUAe, and let the~ not ~onti~~~ .. t~ <l9 ~t,hing 
whIch wIll provoke UDpleasantconseqllen~/(Hear, heat.f ,... , 

. Let tbe higher and tile richer, ciu~, who.llre, ~d~rning tbe .seata.of 
thll'l.U~UIIe torJaY,eome 'fOrWard to amend tb,e ~aw in such a ;way that'the 
j)E'o.pJe who will ~m;ne 'he~mJu~re w~l1 note~~rtain ally· ~~ 'all8inst 
,thu.t law, and this IS the' t~~~:~he~ . rOll .~~~~ r()t j*-~,opportUQJtytoday to 
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make the law in such a way that. YQu will not have to repent aftet~\l"ec 
or four years. Sir, I will add on1'y one example to those given b~' MUm 
Shah Naw:lz in his speech. I will give one example. w1rleh I got wben 1 
mov.ed my l\foney-lenders BiU in this House in 1922, and that was a re~ 
P6rt in the pUJler of that very day which I got in the pto",e,., reporting an 
Allahabad High COllrt case wherein a decree was passed in 1922 :ar,caiWlt 
a zumindar of Aligarh who had got only RB. 400. The decree was pUJJsed 
-the Hou8e will be surprised to know-for Rs. 3,67,000. A decree for 
Rs. 3,67,000, in respect of Rs. 400 which the uu.&n had borrowed, that 
bl'ought l'uinat.ion to his whole family in the ~garh District. .Aud still 
it is ullell~l that the Usurious Loans Act of 1918 is sufficient to cope with 
the situution. I say no, because if Honourable Members will come ltnd see 
the District Conrts' decrees as they ar" passed every day, that will con .. 
"inee them ill one day how badly this Usurious Loans Act of 1918 is 
worlted. In what way, Sir, are the decrees passed' I have gone in my 
cnp8.('ity as It lawyer to defend many cases in which I found about 18 or 
20 tilllRS the original sum borrowed has been allowed by the Judges. These 
are not solitery cases but many such cases are happening every day. If 
an inveRtigatI(1O iR made to find out from each district what was the 
amount which was lent and what was the amount for which the decree 
was p8fl8ed, that will convince you at once that the case in support of the 
Resolution of my. Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, is very 
strong, and that the Government will be guilty of lethargy if they sit 
quiet arlll not take action at this stage. With these words of advice to 
the Governmcnt, Sir, I support the Resolution. 

Mr. B. 8. 8arma (Nominated Non-Official) : Mr. fresident, my justi-
fication in taking part for one Qr two minutes in this discussion iROnly 
because the Jpdian Press has taken a good deal of interest from time to 
time in the motion of my Honourable friend, Sir. Muhammad lakub. 
I have al!!lo to congratulate myself on the good fortune that I have had 
an opportunity to speak on a non-controversial motion. I ,vant to give 
my wflole-heart~d support to the lDotion of my Honourable fl'iend (Hear, 
hear), b('!ea\1~('! I do not think, Sir, that any reasonable man can withhold 

• his ElUPP01't from so 'modest a Resolution. But I am sure the Honourable 
the l\fo\'er will accept the· very sound advice which the Honourable the 
Home Member gave the other day, nam.ely, to wait until he has had the 
opportnnity of hearing from the various High. Courts and other institu-
ti01\S about the working of the Usurious Loans Act. Then, Sir, the }Iem-
bel'S of the House will have an opportunity of testing the evidence and 
baYing the l'onsidered' opinion of people ~ho have a right to speak Oil the 
nllltter. All the same· 1 think, Sir, that some action has got to be taken 
immediately, bt-cause the way in which money is being lent to agricul-
tut·istR and t.o other people and the high rate of interest to which reference 
has been mnde has become a perfect scandal. I do not know of otber 
provinces, hut speaking for Madras, I know that there are two parti. 
clliur classes of people t~ere-theNatukotai Chetties and th~ Vathimar 
Brahmins-whose sole business is to lend money and to lend money at 
an intere!it of not less than 48 per cent. I And. not only. that, 9Clme of 
them giv(' Rs. 100 and generally take a document for B.s. 1,000 (Laugh-
ter) ; and "'.. have got any nm:nber of case!!. of that des.cription, and the 
Go\~ernment anc. the public shOuld. not allow a state of thing:l like that, 
to g'o on any longer. .'.,' . ._~: . 
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1Ir. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Do you prac-
tise mODey lending' You also are a Madrasi Brahmin' 

Mr .•. 8. Sarma: No, Sir, bnt I very often borrow, and 1 have 
experience of how this is conduoted ; and therefore, Sir, I honestly f~el 
that the time has come when these vampires who suck the blood of m-
nocent people ought to be taught a lesson, and some action shculd be 
taken against these money lenders who can be rightly (maractcl'iaed IlS 
a public danger. 

Shaflrb Pual IIaq Pliacha (North West Punjab : MuhamllUlClan) : 
Sil', anlong the items of business that have come before this House for 
con~ideration in this session, the Resolution moved by Sir Muhammad 
Yakub, which ill now under discuSBion, is of vital importance, as it con-
cerns Il lU'ljOrity of the Indian pbpulation consisting of the poor f'ulti-
"atonl, labourers, and artisan~, who are generaJIy debtors to the money 
lE'llding elas!cs in India. Sinee the time the Resolution was moved, I 
have boon h~aring with very great attention the speeches that bave been 
made from difl'erent sections of this House. During all this timl' I was 
looking forward to a gesture on the part of the Tr.easury BencheM indi-
cath'e of a desire to at least safeguard the just rights of the dumb mil-
liODR. But I must say that I was sorely disappointed to hear the elo-
qt1f'ut speech of the Honourable the Home Member. The Honouruble the 
Home Memlaer ) am constrained to say has, by withholding his support, 
exposed the Government to the charge of failing in their duty, and a 
Jeadiug Member of the Nationalist Party, by opposing the Resulution 
the other day, has proved that the suspicions of the minorities. that their 
interests will not be protected under Swaraj, are well founded. 

Sir, I congratulate the Honourable the Mover of the Resolution for 
having given a right lead, and I make bold to say that the legislation sug-
gested by the Resolution has long been overdue, and that the Govern-
ment by aecepting the Resolution will be filling a serious void in the 
Statute-book. 

If we traf':e the history of the profession of mone, lending, we find 
tpt all nations, irrespective of their ethical beliefs, did eondemn llllUry 
apd did legi!ilate with a view to regulating the W!alings betwcen the 
debtor and the creditor. The Hindu legislators of old took the lead and 
l"id down the rule of danldupat under which a creditor could in no 
C&Se charge inuorest more than the principal. The rapidity with which 
t~s rule was enforced is chronicled in the pages of the history of Hindu 
civilisation. In the West the tenets of Roman law styled the charging 
ot 11I11lry as 'l11 act of impiety and made Herculean efforts to stop it. 
The J eWM, who were the chief money lenders, were despised by all and 
eyen up tm now the very word ' , Jew " signifies a degenernte mHll. 
l'llder ItiluM lISury laws are very clear and very strict, havin~ all Borts 
0.£ wmry as 1taram (prohibited). So far as I remember, in EnglH.D.d laws 
werc passed long ago regulating the dealings between the borrower and 
the ~eud~r. ~ut!t is. a pity that so far the Indian Legislature hlld done 
nothmg In t~IS ~JreeboD;. Many years ago the Indian Legislat.ure recog-
nil;('d the pr1D~ple, whIch has prompted the Mover of this Retwlution, 
h}O placiug in the Statute-book the piece of legislation styled 8S the Usu, 
rlOUS I~onns Act.. But it ia UJ:J,fortunate that the language of tbis .enact. 
l'lf'nt~n" b~~ co •• tl11ed by the djjf~e .. tBiihCourta in a mar&J1er 80 as 
to make it a dead letter. The High Court of Lahore has ilt B' Dlvilion 



Bencb ruling laid down in clear and un~1I8 tenne, . that thei~ 
vil:lioI's of the Ui\\riO;u8 Loau Acrt C8IU;lo~ be bl'V~ • long ... .th~ ~ 
cannQt prove n Qlear fr~ud on the part of the credito~, and ~ lq ~ 
the terlns 01 the contract are not uncoll8Cionable. The I~Q I'" 
however forgot that if fraud .can be established ~he alltire tra.n¥CJt,i.on, a114 
not merely the terms as to interest, is to be llet aside. 

J ulldel'f>1.and that SOlDe time ago the PUDjab Government made in-. 
quiries about the manner in which the Usurious Loans Act was being in-
terpreted and t"nforced. The House will be indebted. if tbe Government 
is pleasPd to lay that information on the table. So fs.r as my infoJ'Dla-
tion goes the information so gathered is to ~e effect that the Usurious 
Loans Act iH a dead letter. Sir, I cannot say what is the condition ot 
the debtors in the other provinces, but 80 far as the Punjab is concerned 
1 must say that the money lenders are so mercilesaly exploiting the zamin7 
('ars and other labourers that in many cases the latter prefer death ta 
their t'xi~teJ\ee under existing circumstances. The zamindar and tlu! 
labourer earns to fill thfl coffers of the monel' lender, while he himself, 
hill wife and his children are denied. the barest means Qf. subsistence. The 
zaminclar's life .is that of toil and moil. He ploughs his field, waters i~ 
then flOWS se.ed therein, and day and night protects the crop againstbuman 
aJ.ld animal depredations. In harvesting the wheat crop he bears OIJ his 
hrad tb~ st!orehinl' mid-day heat of the months of June and. Julyaud 
his shabby tlloUted body shivel'8 duri~ the freasing cold of December and 
January nights when he is either cutting the sugar-eane crop or pressing 
in tile t'llgnr-t'.ane press. All this while, the money lender is either hav;. 
j.og a nap under a puftkha, or is enjoying the cozy warmth of his bect 
But when th" erop is harvested, the mone, lender darts like a bolt from 
't;ll.e blue, aild takes away the entire produce before the poor kisan hal 
fully pleased 11m eyes witll fruits of 1I.is labour. The money lender haa 
taltfJl away: all the produce towards a partial liquidaion of a debt of 
B.s. 50 raised by the great-grandfather of the present z&mindar. 1h~ 
story lllls bcen repeated every year ever since the debt was rai&ed, but· 
still the dehtst".uds, because the yearly produce has always been taken 
away towards t.he' payment of th., interest wlti.oh was ~ at the l'I:Ifie 
of 300 pel' cent. Perhaps some H9nourable Members may consider tllie 
as an exaggerated account of the real state of a1fairs. But I assure thw 
that it i!ll 80.. Let any Member, who thinks like that, !O to the court deal .. 
in,; with money suits and the whole situation will be clear. I have ja 
fact no intent.ion to relate the harrowing tales of woe under which the 
poor debtors lU1ES their days or I would have shown in detail how the poor 
people are bE'ing exploite.d. Go to any village in the Punjab and you will 
find that the money lender who now owns lakhs is the SOD 01" the gt"and. 
80n of Ii mall who came to that village 20 years ago with hare!y ten 
rupees in his pockets. The question arises, did they possess the _~la
din's 111mp. through whi.eh, while the entire village body has been reduced, 
to a state of ex.treme poverty, the ,ahd:a,. has am&!l8ed a fortllne' TJu~ 
a1l8wel' is simple. The .altuktu' who invested. Ra. 10 in money lending 
ha!l been puttin~ such hard terms re~ardjng interest that tht> present 
st.ateof affairs is the result. I come from a distriet where not long agO 
tJic 7.amiJilJllrs ,,,ere known to be in opUlence, but now they are bankrupts 
aimply b~paus(' they had the misfortune of falling int.o the clutches of 
the mone, Jendt'l'S.who have sucked their very life blood. It i~ nptp()~ 
sible for m~, dW'ing the eour~ ofthi8 speech, to refer' to the difter'elit 
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triea, thiWt· the professional money lender plays· to relieve his unfor-
lanate victim of aU his belongings. I will only say that no dodge is too 
... fol" him. The thumb impressions of illiterate men· are taken on 
N1tiI &ad other documents by a thousand pretexts, and the court!;, un-
IO"JDpathetic as they are towards the poor, have no inclination of sifting 
the tt:1Jth. I lIave in my pOSgeBBion some photographs of bah; leaves from 
the tile of a Civil Court in proof of my assertion, but 
it is a pity that I forgot to bring the same with me when 
J came ht>J'e. 1l1ank leaves of bah .. contain the thumb impressions of nu-
terate pel'Sl)ns and in some cases the bahi entries are stamped, thumb-
marked and witnellled, but the amount alleged to have been advanced is 
Dot mentioned and sufilcient space between the other writing is left to 
enter any sum 1-herein at the time of filing the suit. Do my Honourable 
friends who are opposed to this Resolution approve of this state of affairs' 
If not, whl\t llitch is there to remedy the evil T 

An Honourable Member remarked the other day that the money 
lending cIa... if! a great necessity and is very uReful. I agree with him, 
but surely there must be a check on the vagaries of the money lenders. 
Fire and water are essential and useful for hnman life, but wben un-
controlled, theRe very boona of nature prove the worat cuneo Similar-
ly, the in!ltitutilln of money lending is a great asset, but itl!! working must 
~ controlled hy the State. Some' Honourable Members might MY that 
the l..egislfttnre should not interfere with the public'8 right to freely 
eontract. If two men of equal mental development enter into 8 eOlltract, 
surely the terms Bhouldbe respeeted. But this argument does not apply 
to a t!8Ie w:here a, abrewd money lender is ranged against a simple illi-
terate zam;l1dar. .Shallwe believe that ·the Indian Contract Act hall not 
placed any limitations on the public rights to freely contract' Is' it not 
.aimt the public, poliey that a great majority of the earning public 
.... ould btl! deprived ·of their hard-earned bread by a few unRerupulous 
8I1yloeks , . 
'Sir, the Hon~rable the Home Member in his 8peech ,the. other day, 
if I do·not el1'; ~ar1ted that ~e Provincial Governmeuts should· be luoved 
to take l1ef,ion !'lesired in tlle Resolution; arid very kindly promised to refer 
tbe matter to the Provincial GovenpDent~. In saying so, doe!:!. the Hon-
ourable the Home Memb.er mean· to ·say that the regulation of ~uterel:it 
does not fall within the scope of the· civil law which is a Cent!'al subject 
nnder the Gov'ernment of IndiR Act' Then again. did the Go,·ernmellt 
of IndIa. I mean the Imperial Legislature, not mould the Usurious Louns 
Act' SUl'eIy· regulation of interest is a Central subject .Rnd the autho-
rity which promulgated the Usurious Loans Act is competent to pass 
another law of the same kind. 

~jr, 88 I said in the beginning. I.islation on the lines w~e!lted in 
the Resolution. has long been overdue and the eyes of the entire zamindar 
population and other debtors are rivetted on the proceedings of this 
Hou!le. If tlliR .HOl1.'~p wishcs to retain the confiden .. ~e of the public it 
must adopt thi" Resolution. otherwise we will be proving the truth of 

1 • • the allell'ation that everything is meant lor the 
, .. rich and the clever and that even the Jaw of t.he 

land ~ intended to help them in looting the poor and the illiterata. Mind 
yon, jf you fai1 to protect the agriculturist and the labouring classes, 



you will be wiping off a class, which in the words of Gold.ith, will-never 
be recreatedt although the gentry can be created by . a breath of, jhe 
Sovereign. '.' . 

Before J close, 1 wish to strike a note of warning. The POOl' debtors 
have been driven to desperation an!! I am afraid that too mueh oppres'-
sion on the part of the money lenders, who enforce these uneonscionable 
terms, by the he-Ip of the British bayonets, 'may not result in producing 
in India the scenes of the French Revolution. In fact the murders of 
soveral money lenders in the Punjab during the last few months are nn 
index of the state of affairs. If the Government do not protect the poor 
people, the latter will have to resort to oth.. means to demonAtrate tne 
truth of tht' proverb Tang amad baA jang amad : I hope and pray that 
better connr-:elli may prevail and avoid calamitous happenings, that are 
brewing under the thick clouds of the money lenders' oppreKSion!l. 

It is a mi!lfortune that often times communal prejudices stand in the 
'Wtty of dealing with questions of vital importance properly. I appeal to 
thE' Honoul'abl~ Members to consider the Resolution dispassionately on 
its own merits. There are Hindu money lenders as well as Mussalrnans 
aud SikllS. r.I.'he Hesolution does not exclude any from its operations, 
Hud it is ('erttt~nly a very distorted interpretation which can claslo; it as a 
communal lllC;IPoure. All that the Resolution aims at is to make an enort 
to save the pOOl' debtor class from the tyranny of the money lender, bC{l8use 
the poor ban· much claim to seek protection from the law of the bmd 
alSthe l'icb. 

. Let us iJlow to the world that we are fit to safeguard tIle interests 
of the dlUnb millioDB, and let it not be aaidthat at a time when the 
cham))i{)lIl:i of the Indian cause were fighting fol" their rights in England, 
those responsible for the making of the law for the good government 1)£ 
th~. country l\:,ere oblivious of their duty to the poor and the oppre8l1ed, 
but aimed at ~(ltablishiIJ.g. a gov.ernment in which the good of the largest 
number was the goal. 

Mr. Na~ Sing Dudhoria (Cal~utta Snburl>s: Non-Muham-
, madan Urban) : I rIse to oppos~ the Resolution of my Honourable friend, 

Sir'Muhammad Yaklib. I am really astonished that such an unusual and 
unpractical Resolution should emanate, of all persons, from a lawyer. 

Sir, quite probably moved by the widespread agricultural distress 
in the colUltry he lias Drought forward this Resolution. But the mode 
he prop08es to adopt for· the amelioration of the situation is, I should say, 
quite unwise and absolutely unreasonable. I wonner whether the Honour-
ahle the l\fov(~r is in pos..qe'lsion of an~' precedent of !lny other country in the 
world where they have restricted money lending in the way he proposes. 
(A.n Honoumble Member: "England.") I would respectfully ask him 
how the Government can effectively initiate legislation to conti'ol money 
lending, or for the matter of th"t. cont.rol unrestricted ,usurious ratefi of 
interest between private individuals unless there is positive proof of 
undue intluenec, coercion or fraud on the part of the creditor. Money 
lending is a transaction between private parties, and naturally between 
adults on both sides. Omi party in the transaction requires money to feed 
his busine8R or carry on some urgent. private expenses. Such a party ap-
prdachesanother party who has surplus money or who is anxious to~.nd 
it out. But the party having the surplus cash will not part with his 



{llr. Na~u~ .8iDgD~on...l 
aulBtanee to the pBl"ty! needing it unlesS the latter accepts· the terms o( 
interest whicli the former proposes to him. Then the party in need has 
either to cl.ose with the terms proposed-(Let us take for granted that 
thoeeterms are exeessive, ex,orbitant and unreaaonahle ),-or foreco the 
chance of getting the money which he requires so urgently from the 
other party. Can the Govemment profitably interfere in such transac--
tions f Can the GoveorRlDent- oompel the creditor-party to part with his 
money at a rate of intcrest or on suoh terms as will be acceptable to the 
otbeIr party' Supposing the Government preaeribe a rate of interest. 
beyond ""hich a creditor will not be aillowed: by law to charge. The result 
of such legisla,tion will be that persons having money in their hands will 
81t tight over it and would rather not lend it out lest they might come 
within the clutches of the law. What will be the consequence of such .. 
mate of things in society' The consequence will be that all business 
whatsoever will be entirely suspenncd ; for no businelll in this world can 
be carried on without capital or money. Business people, however great 
their credit may be, often get into such a position as not to have any 
surplus cash in their hands. Borrowing must th('!n be resorted to by thew, 
as trades and industries in order to be carried on properly need funds. 
But if the Sta.te is to dictate on what terms private borrowing and lending 
should be regulated, both creditor and dt'lbtor will resort to subterfuges 
to avoid the provisions of law in order to achieve their ends. I shaij 
quote eome instances as to how that will be affected. Supposing it iel in-
terdicted that no creditor should charge 25 per cent. interest and monthly 
rest for money lent out on a promissory note,. almsiness man, who is p"'ced 
in a desperate itnaueial situation, willi. fight Shy of these legal provisions: 
IPld will agree to take the loan on the tei'm$ which his ereditor will im-
pose upon him, i.e., 25 per cent. interest ·and· monthly rest. What the 
former will do is to give to the latter a solemn oral undertaking aeeept--
in« aH the fonner's terma but writing· in the promissory note in favour of 
his mahajan only SUM terms as are acceptable to the law for the time· 
being. The debtor will s~ct1y k,el'-p to It.ia w~~.'&IW. fulfil his QIlder-
taking either in greatfu.lne8B or lest he should n.ot be a.ble to get such &. ~ 
loan iu future when in a similar plight. Even if the borrower turns per-
adious to his undertaking and' puts his creditor to trouble over the terms, 
he will have much ado to prove his daile, as so far as the promissory ·note 
in the eMe is eoueerned the blow has not been transgre88ed. He actually 
runs the risk of tAkinll all the proofs UpOD himself and also the risk of· 
getting no accommodation for the future from the same party, or for the' 
matter of that from any other makajlJlft by reason of his act of bad faith. 

It is for th~ reasons that the Resolution seems to me quite unprac-
tical and extremely unwise. 

If my Honouralble friend has taken his inspiration from the recent 
PUJ~.jab Provincial Council Aet restricting exorbitant rates of interest. I 
may tell him that the result of SUM legislation has been quite prejudicial. 
to the development of businellS in the preaent state of trade depreo'ia-
tion in that province. lIuch of the' wheat 8lumpis indireetly due to thai 
unfortunate me!lsure, and I am informed that clewr ~ubterfugeB are 
often resorted to by both creditor and debtor to avoid the provisioDl of the-
Act. ' 
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If my Honourable friend means blUliness and wants to improve the Ml'i-
cultural .outlook, he had better devise other ways and means. He sho~d 
attempt to establish agricultural banks, investing his own ~d oth,er 
similarly Dlinjded friends' fortune th,erein and l~,nd out money therefrOlD' 
at reason.a.tle rates of interest and thUs earn the gratitude of all concem-
ed. With these words I oppose the Resoluti9n. 

The .Assembly then adjourned for Luncm till ,Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. .. 

MESS.AGI~ FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICBROY AND 
GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

lIr. PresideDt : Order, order. I wish to read out to the Honour-
able House a Message which I have received from His Excellency the 
Viceroy: 

(The Message was received by the Assembly Standing) : 
.. In eJ:e~lae of the power Vetted in me by lub-rule (2) of rule 22 of the Indiaa 

LegiI"tiv8 BuJea, I, Freeman, lWU'lof Willingdon, hereby dilaUow, on the ground that 
it cannot he moved without detriment to the public interelt, the motion of Sir Cowasji' 
J ehuglr for the udjoumment of the Asiembll for the purpose of tliecuBBing the pro-
DOUIlcement of the ~R!retary of State for IndJa at yesterday" meeting of tho Federal 
StrUcture Committee in London with special referenee to the' exchange ratio. 

SUlw, .! 

;f1twJ Sep'''''''', '19'1. 

(Bd.) WILLINGDON, 
Vioeror Gnd GotImwt' QMmll.'· 

RESOLUTION BE CONTROL OF MONEY LENDING AND RATES 
OF' INTERgST-ccmfd. 

111'. PrIIideDt : Further discusSion on Sir Muhammad Yakub's Be-
ROlution. . 
~ BODOQfable :J.lum :8ahad1U" Mla.n lir ,l'ul~j-BuI&iD (Member 

for Edncation, Healt,p and L-.nds) : Sir, we have listened to a very im-
portlO1t debate this morning on a Reeqlution in which all parts of the 
House seem to have taken a very keen interest indeed. The debate has 
been for more reasons than one very interesting. Firstly because it ~ 
with a subject in which not only all Governments from tim,e to time but also 
all political parties from time to time have taken very keen interest. It haa 
also !been intereflting because the part taken therein has been by men of con~ 
siderable substance, not belonging to the debtor class, from the Nationalist 
Party J .. a!1l Hari Raj Swarup, representing the landholders of the United 
Proyinces, madt' a very valu.able ~ontribution to ~e debate, a thoughtful 
speech, well prepared~ well concelved and well delivered. He made con-
structive suggestions for the consideration of the Ho.use aud presented a 
very wdJ re&a>ned c~ for undertaking &ome legislation. He at the 
same time realised th~t there were oonsiderable difficulties in the way of 
doin{,rR(lJDething immedia~ly. :Ete 8180 pointed out that legis1atio~ ~ 
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nec~y~ Ibur legislation did not invariably 8U~eed in ac~ieviD.r what 
it set itsetf f;Oachieve. .Then it waS also interesting because It was not :1' 
one-sided ,debatf.. All who spoke did not speak for the dlebtor on~. I 
wa..'1 very Pleased to hear' more tllan one Member ,speaking on behalf of the 
cl'editor class, pointing out how very elisentiaJ. iIi the economy of rllral 
life, of rural construction, the money lender was bound to be. Therefore, 
Sh·. I may say that the debate on this important Resolution has been (lon-
ducted <In a pretty high level, and the House may well congratulate itself 
on having discU8led with enthusiasm and yet with dignity a Resolution 
whil!h might excite a great deal of feeling on either side. 

Now, Sir, although I have myself been identified with rural interests 
in my own province, and although in this very hall five years ago, 11 Money 
Lenders' Bill, C!Onnectedl· with t.he Regulation of Accounbl Bill of the 
Punjab Legislative Coun~il, was discussed. for many days,-and I had 
to takJeo a fairly prominent part in it,-the experience gained hts enabled 
me to see looth sides of this very diffic~t question. Now, in this Resolu-
tion two suggestions ha,ve been made, one with reference to controlling the 
operations of money lenders and the second for controlling the rate of 
interest. With. the first of the8l'l two questions I may Ray I am fairly 
. familiar. That legilllative measure (I have referred to) was initiated by 
a private Membt'r in 1922,' I' believe, after the English Money Lenden' 
Registration Act. It went on for two or three sessiOlis ,and we ~overed 
that it was e-xtre.m.ely diftlcult to register all the money lenders in the 
Punjab. They would not have it·; it was not in the best interests of the 
provi,nce. '.rhen it developf>d intO an attempt at creating ROme sort of 
assumpfio:bs in favour of tlie debtor, that is to say, the creditor was to 
prover definitely that tlle amount mentioned in the bond or in the account 
book was actually lent. We fouud considerable difficulty in eventually 
adopting that suggestion eit.her. After many efforts at finding a suit-
able provision to help the debt~r· cl&llS and yet not to injure the lending 
cl.-, we found t.hat Ill1 that v;e~~ould ~ly ,at;smp.t. was to make. prevision 
that keeping of accounts was regulated., Teat, dpes not sound: very pre-
tentious-regulating keeping of acoountS,butreal]& it is the pivot on whieh 
the whoJeca,se for tlie debtor rflits. It h.&II been said t.hat wgesuWbl are 
deducted by way of intereRt before thp money iH lent. It has beea aaid 
that there are signed CiQcumentsquite blank, to be filled ",t tbe di~tion 
of the money lender ashe lik~. Wen, Members ~f the legal profession, 
who have occasion to see. possibly the good side of human 
nature, certainly the shady. side of human nature, know that 
these .allegations are not altogether unfounded. And yet. it cannot 
be Raid that this opinion is a sufficient justification for the view that the~ 
shall be no moneJ-Lending class. As a matter of fact, it is impossit,le for 
the rural people to get on without the help of the mone,. lendling class. 
It may be wed, •• Oh, why have a money lending class,. why 
not have co-operative banks ; they ought to meet all your needs; 
why not have 18rgoe banb in different centres of agricultural activity'''. 
Wen, Sir, I am afraid :rieitlier of ·these two can be found to be p~acticQJble. 
These serve 8 very useful purpose, but the man ~n the field waiting for 
tile monsoon to materialise, as SOOD as rain c~mes, immediately wants. to 
BOW the seed. He wants money tolniy th!! se~ and Un1etlE! he has the seed 
or the mon~ :mthin two days, it will be'f>I. no ~ for that particolar crop. 
How is he gOlDg to get that t To say that there ought to be a co-opera-
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tive society in every village is no doubt a great ideaL. I wish we could 
reach it ; one could say t.here ought to be a bank in e~ery large village. 
That again is an ideal which we cannot expect to reach very soon. And 
,in the Indian villages a lIowcar, a banker or a money lender combines in 
his per80n more often than not more profeMions than one. Money lending 
is not his sole business ; he ifi also the provider of the needB of the village 

'communlty in the matter of general stores ; and in some places, he is also 
a cloth merchant. When he combinelt so many professions, he is able to 
malte both ends meet and save money" Therefore, this money lending, 
one might say, is a by-industry, a subsidiary industry along with ordin-
'ary tlhopkeeping. That is why he is able to do it very cheaply. I am afraid 
in course of time '",nt'n we ha,re d't've]oped secondary education to a great 
extlPnt the economical old type of sowcar m'ly disappear and his place 
may be taken b~ .. his comfort-Iovi~, aspiring-to-live-well grilDdso~, and then 
you will ,fltwl not only the zemindar will be poor, the agriculturist will be 
poor, but the bnukeT-lOwctlr will also be poverty-stricken. Therefore, when 
Members come and llrge, here are such and SUch 'moneY,len:ders i they 
came into particular villages 'practically 'Penniless, with perhaps a hundred 
rupees or 110,; and now, they ha''e developed their business and their 
c&pital ruDli'inte lakhs,-wel1, they mnst remember that those' are excep-
tional cases and' 'C88e8 of men who exercised wonderful self-resttaint, who 
1\180, though possessed of money, have gothabitnated to a standard of living 
muehbeiow tht'ir capital or their earnin~. 'These' are thill¥s which 8.l"e 
ROOn to becomt' ttllngf! of tht' past and nelthe-r of the present nor of the 
futur.e. ".'rhert'fQre I vent~r.e t.o SUggest .as regards, the 8~tion of con-
troWng lending of money that.it is a, subject which can' only be deal.t with 
suitably a~ adequately in a provincial Legislature. The Report of the 
Indi~l ~llking ~nquipr Committee, to.JVhicb reference has 'already been 
made bt'trUlre.speakl.'l's than one, ~;meDtiQned with,;ftatt.erlng obletnta-
t~on$'ille ,nl~,as,rir7,wbl~~ ',lias ,~d b.f tll~ PuQjab Legislative .oo\ulc~ t&nd 
liaS SUa;gfst~~. that otlJtir pfOV1~Qfff m~¥~tas well,tn and' eumin.e 'W'fthll.t 

, exte~ti asiJililar meuurewill ~ ,auit~l\le!fAr ,t~·. ' Therefore,';if; I, :may 
so ,I.!llggest, perhaps, the Honoura.ble the Mo'ferwill see that that part ofbis 
ReSQ]ution is Undoubtedly going to bf ~miaed by that-<Dep&1tment of 
the Government ~hicb will,d~l with ,the Banking' Enquiry Committee's 
'Report and no doubt will do what it call in that direc'tion. ' 

As regards 'the controlling of interest} I was very much Limpressed by 
what ,WM said, by the Honoul'ableMember from the Punjab :M:ian Muham-
mad"Shah Nawaz. I believe biR a.tgument as totbe rulings of, the High 
Courbi was very strong,and yet what was his proposal' It W.a!! that a 
max~um rate of inter~t MOllfd 'be6xedt by legisla~ion, beyond which DO 
,lender ca,n charge more mterest and no debtor can agree to pay .tp.ore .... 

l'tIlan Mubammad 8~ tt~W&I:' That ,,~as.in the alternative. If 
you cannot do it, t~en amend the law. I ',' ,,' , 

, The Honourable ltlaa.n Babadur IDe Sir pul-i-auaiD :W ell, now, 
as regards amending the law, ~ did not B~y it should! apply'td a~icular 
~aflS of borrowers, and I do not see how relUlOna,l)}y, it can be expecle'd that 
It should apply to aU. Take tbe case of tlJe man who 'has,J)ot earned hiS 
prop~ but I has in&erited it, ~ndl 8S happens in maity ~'having in-
herited It, ,he proposes to ~ rid of it, and ,nq~.~Vingca.s1i hfw8Jlts.to 
bon:ow •. we,~ why ,showd 1n ~e ea'8e of tll't'~, who is" ktllelD, upon 
pttiDg rid of,~he 'J!~~ that h~. :poor' fot«~~ers'~ ''p01I~, fLDCi .who 
baa aude up iii a'llnd not to IIeep It 1mt to ret ria ot i he eaDnot borrow 
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money at the statutory rate. T <; there any justification for the State to 
8&y that the man of that type who has made up his mind to go to the dogs, 
should not do so t 

Sir .Uammed Yakub (RohHkund Bnd Kumaon Divisions: M.u-
hanlmadan RuraJ) : Why is an attempt to commit suicide an offence , 

The Honourable Khan Bahedur llian air l'aIl-i-HUIain : Commit-
ting suicide is an offence because it is an extreme measure, but if my 
nonourable friend makes up his mind to commit suicide piecemeal, I 
'Wonder whether he will find any law standing in his way. Does not mr 
Honourable friend realise that it is not a criminal offence to drink oneself 
to death' However, not to go into side issues, I think it will be recognie-
ed that while in many countries eiforts have been made to legmate for 8 
pal"ticUtlar rate of intilrest 88 the maximum, it has alW~8 been done with 
reference to a particular class of people and not for everybody. I was 
told that in the caae of certain' agriculturist classes it has been done in 
some places. But I again urge that you cannot l!egislate for all classes and 
lay down particular maximum rates. Whether you can or not, to my mind 
it is a matter which would require very careful consideratibn M to whetbel' 
it is possible unaer the existinr law, witb such directions as the Higb 
Courts may be, pleased to give, some relief or other can be .tained· by 
the agricultural c188l!l of debton only. 

It baa been aalted, why has the law heeD invariably interpreted in 
a way whieh might be oonaidered to be prejudieial to the case of the debtor , 
That is not vert ditBouJt to explam. All lam Ate esieiltially conserva-
tive, and courts of law rather to by pi'eCedent than by the varioUs 
Ilogana lOT reform or adTaDoe. Keeping in 'View the juristic principles 
vf old, every t'Ourt of law 11&18, this particular law is at variance with tliole 
principlee er • a trespus on those 'principles, and therefore must be inter-
Pftted. 8~ri(ltI1, and ~ dlat stt!et btterpretation the object of the framers of 
iIle law 18 110 i. oertam elttent def8ted. That I suppose hll,s been the Mae 
in all countries and it is DOt unexpected tha.t it shouldl be so in the cue 
of India as well. StUl, that is no justification for our being inactiVe. 
We ought really to tTy and lee whether lOiiiething canilot be done in that 
direction. My own view has been that in mOlt C!88eI the courts of law 
&ave not been able to interfere because of the absence of requiaite data on 
1Vbich to come to a conclusion that the transaction is vitiated by the in-
equaUty of the parties at the iime the contraet was actually made. Here 
is a bond ,executed, .y, a few yeIU'B ago. That is the last bond, and whr 
.bOllld the conrt go beIiind it and even if the court tries to go behind 
it, it will not have the requisite mate~ial for it. If regulation of acoounts 
is taken aerio1l8ly in hand, thel'le will be a continuous series of accounts 
between the debtor and the creditor and that will, I believe, enable the 
court to come to a decision wbetherat 8tl1 partimllarstep the creditor 
has over·reacbed the debtor. Therefore, iii it hot poIIIrible that the re-
gnlatidn of accounts may supply, the data whieh courts of law need in 
order to redu(le the rates of ~retlt in p.menlar ciiles ,} think, Sir,-
the H~ wiUpermit my saying (I()--o,-that ill View of the impending pOli-
tical changes, the attention of eye~ one 6f 118; ~ethe~ MeDlbenr on Gov-
tn'nment Benches 01' Jfem~l'II' IlttiDg opposite, 18 natui'&llli attraeted fb.. 
'Warda Lae We1hre ,otthe fl1ture rulenof the' country; 1 meAD the IIUuiies 
itt ni~l areas. Wi~, their. en~ __ " wldeh f,. 'MddI £6 . ..,peii, 
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their interests will come to the forefront and it is undoubtedly wise on the 
part of the Honoura,ble Member3 to take time 'by the forelock and begin 
doing something belor~ they come in and try to do things perhaps much 
more rapidly than might be advisable. For that reason alone, 
there is, I believe, agreement bet~en this side of the House 
and that sidr that no step should be left untaken, no suggestion 
left unexplored in order to arrive at a decision which will help 
us to bring the case of the rural classes within the poSBi'bility either of 
legislation or otherwise granting relief to th~m. I trust Honourable 
Members will realiSe that that is the extent to which the Government can 
at present go. They are ready, a8 the Honourable the Home Member in 
his speech ma,de clear, in the matter of l'ICgUlation of accounf.s to invite 
the attention of Local Governments to it. As regards the interest ques-
tion, already he has taken steps to obtain the requisite data from the High 
Courts to !tee to what extent proposa,ls for amendment of the Usurious 
Loans Act can be eu,mined and if nOO8ilS8.ry amending measures adopted. 
t am sure all of us are under an obligation to the Honourable the Mover of 
this Resolution for having taken great pains tD c'ollect all the data tha.t 
he did and for making a very convincing and very able speech, and he 
lWl8 ably and strongiy supported by Members from different parts of the 
Bouse, and I trust what little I have been able to say has .been also in the 
Bame direction. Is it neoessary for us to go any further today f That is 
a cluestion whioh the Honourable the Mover caD decide. 

Mr. B. B. Pari (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I have 
listened with very great attention to the Very able debate which hu been 
conducted in the interest of the, agricultural clasaes, but I regret that I 
oannot endorae, the arguments which have been advaneed by the learned 
Mover of this Resolution. I note that it has become more or lesa a fashioD. 
to run down the class of money lenders periodieally. Whenever there is 
DO better Blibject ro engage our attention, we reven back to this pet sub-
ject of maligning this cl8ss. ay the way, 1 am not a money Imaer, not 
do I hold abriel ~ their behalf. (Interruptions.) 'With the pennission of 
the House I .ould like to deal with w~at I call the practical side Of the 
question. As to the theory we have heard the iI10st elabo'tae arguments 
and we have been trtated to SOUle very interesting statisties and the com-
parative law ~hich prevails in various other countries beyond India. That 
i.e all very well so far as it goes, but I will put most seriously before the 
learned Mover a praetical case, and would expect a business-like practical 
answer from hiD1. Here is the case of an agriculturist on whom the Gov-
ernment demand is being made. He is called upOn to pay a large amount 
of money which is due from him as land and water tax. Or say the 
wedding of his daughter is forthcoming and he needs inoney. Or again, 
say his son is involved in a murder case and he needs money to defend 
him or it may be to pay a bribe to the police officer. It may be one or the 
other, ouly one i!l Jegitimate and the other is not. And suppose in all 
these cases he has ,not got the money. What would you advise him to do 
under the circumstances f He knows that he cannot put in his petition in the 
1mperial Bank or for the matter of that in a co-operative bank. He needS 
t~e mt'Dey immediatel" as t~e Honourable, tJle ,Education Kelliber was 
pleased to eoQ.ced, e. ~n. these cllcumstan. ces, is there any, course O~b t.o him 
but to knock at thedoor.,~ the money lenner t, The only other cat1r&e f~ 
him it tollY epdcoJDinl~ burrIat'); or dilcoity. 'He eiiD!\ot ~t~a he ~n1lot 
borrow ilia· tbe onlY other alternati\le left ~ to Ite&l. '& ftieie cD1'cUD1~ 
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[Mr. B. R. Puri.] 
the' money lender is the one person who accommodates him in time of' his 
dire necessity. 

, You ~ make your law that, beyond a certain limit, nobody wou,ld 
be permitted to charge interest, and such laws are already on the Statute-
book, ~ut you cannot make a law compelling people to lend money, if they 
don't want to. It requires two to make a bargain. It is generally the 
debtor who hali got the grJlater necessity. It is he who in the &'8t ins.tance 
goes to seek for a loan. The money lender simply sits tight. There can 
be no conceivable law which can compel him to lend money, because that 
will be pure. and, simple Bolshevism. The money lender can Very well 
say." If I lend my moOney. these are my terms". This is, the practical 
side of the question. This man is perfectly within bis right in Saying 
that, " My money will not go out of my pocket unleBs the man who borrows 
it is prepared to pay a certain amount of interest". The bOrrower has DO 
Clther course left and he has got to decide w:hetherhe will borrow on those 
terms or not. 'Well, Sir, if he chooses to borrow the money at that 
. hili moment of De~eSsity, 'what 'immoral act has the 

. . credit9r committedl and what j~tification ha.'1 the 
d~btor to come forward at a later stage and say, 'I Here is the. rascal who 
accommodated me' when y' badly needed the money.: These were his terDllt ; 
I well understood his terins'; but although r am in hODO~ bound to pay 
back the loan, still the Court might (.Ome forward, law might be twisted to 
help me to slip out of this obligation which I myself helped to creat~' n. Is 
that moral, Sir Til: 1,.li, 

Sir Muhammad ,Yalmb : Most certainly. 
1Ir; B. S. Pari: My HonoUl'able friend says that it is moral ; in 

that case his definition of morality materially' di1tel'B from mine &Ild' I win 
leave it at that.', , . ' , . , 

L I'.' .;, _ " 1.', • ;. f , ., ',i" .• 

.A:gatn, SIr, let us p~ue this question a httle furthel,". And, examme 
it from a'PJ1~ly practical and business point of view. We ,shoulp. en~ 
d~avour to find. out· ,wha~ ,ar~ the rell!l causes which b,av8 .e the agri-
,culturi~t a permanentvict.im .of~uch borrowings, becal~\ after all, that 
js the .real question" Why; should he be under the Jilecessity ofa~'Yays 
going about bOrTOwing' Sir,.it was pointed only the j>ther ,day, if not 
by the HOlloUl'l:I:bl~ the,Moyer, by some. other Honourable:lt()JPber~ who said 
that the lot ()f the agriculturist in this country was that he borrows from 
the day he is borD. jnto' this wox:ld until. the moment 1).e departs from it. 
Sir, . in a seasOn of prospenty be is a borrower ; in ,a 'seaSon of adversity 
he is a borrOwer I lq i~ therefore not, up to us as .»one8t people to find 
out what a1'e really .the causes fl.t the,.bottom of this? What is the real 
cause of this :pheno,menonS ,Why shoUld a particular class of pe()"~e .. be 
always UJlder the obligation to go about and knoek at the'door ,of arty one 
:who can lend them money T Surely th~t is the real que8tio~, and I sub-
mit that if an investigation in that direction were to, be ~ade,.it might 
disclose that after all, the rell1 cause is that he is over-taxed. r am not 
accusing the' Government at the p~sent moment that t,be agricUlturiSt il 
8S a mattel' of fact over-taxed,' what we do know is that,he is not in 8 posi-
tion to meet his obligations ,(dar as the Government demand. is concerne~ 
and in ,fact the very .next~l11tipn on the Agend!l' 'I be~ieve is }ntended 
to &ee'1U'Je.. for' the ~tu1l1st 80~sortof exemptlO)i o~~ ~~1axatlQn from 
the ,taDa and ~. taxe. o~ :tbe ,~v~l'mnen.f;. '! elltu~ ~ ,i;t. ~~14 tu~ 
out ito. be tn("th" ~e P~.plirJl~ ,o1;tA~~~:1~ " ,.:,: 19,~1i ... ue 
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his l?eiPg OV8l'-to.xed. theD w~ ,beft,t aboqt tlle IJ~ ,wH. ~ caU 'i~pade 
.. spade, :why ~t reUeve ~t ~!'8toMd IDJD tFO~ that OTWptio~' ;w:bt ~t 
relu the Government demand, mstead 01. trr1ng to & an 1JIUIg1DalY blPLe 
on ~ther clau of people, whose only fault 18 that when money was neec:l!54 
by the agriculturist, he accO'inmodated him, Is it Inot the caSe aU tlie 
'World over that the creditor dictates his terms and not the borrower' Sir, 
there is a touch of humour in this Resolution, that instead of finding out 
the real cause, you are trying to get hold of a class whom, if yoU' look at 
the question from a bUliliness or a moral point of view, you cannot justl,y 
accU8e of anything. U the investigation is pursued further, it will show 
that the agriculturist 88 a class, being ignorant and uneducated, have not 
learnt the elementary rules of thrift. And not being thrifty, they suffer 
from over-living and perhaps I might add boom over-marrying also. Sir, 
I know _ that in my own province in a season of prosperity when the harveSts 
are good, when everything is plentiful, the average zaminuar, finding him-
.elf in g90d circumstances, forthwith prooeeds to celebrate one further 
marriage in addition to what he has got already. I know, Sir, on one 
occasion I bappened to visit Waziristan-I do not see my Honourable 
£riend', Mr. Howell, across the ft.oor-when he U8ed to be the Resident of 
Waziristan, and I learnt a very good lesson there which I think it might 
be UBeful for me to mention here for the benefit of the House. The 
W' azirit. DS a class are a stalwart, bold and fierce people. They carry their 
lives on the palms of their hands, and they are willing to be murdered, 
and they are ready to murder anybody at any time. Their normal pro-
fession was loot and dacoity until the British went there ; and the policy 
which the Govemment followed was that the contracts of constructing the 
roads and the military buildings were given to the Waziris rather than to 
any other clus of people, who went from India, who were debarred from 
tal<ing these contracts, and thus those Waziris, who were hitherto mere 
professional dacoits, came into a lot of money and hardly knew wilat to. do 
with it. With· these contracts thousands, in fact, lalths of rUp~ went, 
iuto their pockets, and that made them all luxuriouR, lazy, indolent, and 
it was a pitiable sight to see as I rud, having travelled on that road' 80 miles 
from HaZllw)i and Bannu, big stalwart Waziris, who were c:lpable of com-
mitting a dacoity at night and rf'..aching their homes back 50 or 60 miles 
in the coune of 5 or 6 or 7 hours on foot, standing on the road-side hailing 
every mowr ear to give them a lift in order to accomplish a distance of 
three or four mile!;. That is the great change which the artificial wealth, 
this windfall, produced in them. On further inquiries, I found that thest' 
Waziris had now acquired the habit. or buying' Lipton's tea in the bazaars 
and putting on neckties. Sir, all this was absolutely artificial life ; they 
began to live on a highcr standard, a sort of life which was not natural 
to them. Now after the roadFi wer~ aU built and after the houses were all 
completed and no more money came into their pocket, they have in the 
mt".antime acquired eXpel!l.sivp. habits which they now find it difficult to get 
rid of. This is precisely the case of agriculturists who not being thrifty 
cannot make the best use of their seasons of prosperity. Their ignorance 
is appalling but I do not. blaine. t.hem, beca~8e th~ Go'V'ernment w~ich .is 
primarily responsible for educatIng and enbgbtenmg them has failed 'In 
that dt\ty.... . " . . , 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member'atimeis up;' 
Mr. E . .Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : It is aU 

• Mek aJlclimll ,tory. (Laughter.) 
L224LA.L .,., 
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1Ir. O. Brooke Bliott (Madras: Europtlan) : Sir, we have here in 
oUrtP'Oup Ii practical agriculturW;. (Mr. K. Alf.n&(,j : " Hear, hear.")-
Not there, but here! My Honourable friend could doubtless make a good 
~tribution to the «t.ebate but I VeDture to make it .on hili behalf. He has 
much practical agricultural experience in Rajputana. Sir, if I may say 
so, we are so far only discussing a single symptom and not the root cause 
of the dise&se. The money lender is not the disease, be iii a symptom ; and 
88 long as you try merely to deal with the symptom, you may cure that 
symptom but you are not curing the disease. Now, the real difficulty 
6rst of all is this : you can try and try again, but you will never define 
... usury". Now, if you cannot define usury hOlW are you going to define 
a usUTer' The only description you can gh'e of usury is the rate of 
interest that will be charged to a man at. poor credit. Now, if a man has 
no credit, the risk to the u.~urer is greater and he mUlit pay more. I 
should say that the odds increase in the inverse ratio to the degree of credit 
that the person has. Now, Sir, the real disease in India is the lack of 
credit, and: the one thing that all Honourable Members should try to do 
is to create credit, in which case the usurer will disappear. You will not 
drive him out by legislation. That was tried in every country. Even 
Moses has led practically to the whole of the Moses family very largely 
indu1ging in earning their living by usury. And what you do want to 
create in this country is to create credit. In the past various methods of 
legislation have been tried. The judgment giV'en by an English Judge, I 
think in Allahabad, is exactly the same judgment given by another English 
Judge in England. He has only t.o administer the law which he did not 
make and he has to lollow the case law. I have practical experience that 
the moment you get on to words like " harsh and uncollscionable bargain ", 
you are carried away in an air of ideas and you have to try and precipi-
tate them to stubborn facts. If it were possible to have some kind of 
patriarchal justice by which the money lender-the spider--and the Ilgrj-
culturist-the fty-could be brought before some person without having 
evidence on oath and Counsel and all the rest of it, it might. be pOHsible 
for a man who knew the couptry and the people to say. co You say you 
paid this man so much i that is all rubbish, you gave him much less and 
you might reduce it ". But, Sir, the moment that was done. all the pro-
fession including myself would say. "Oh, no, you must have evidence 
duly recorded ", and there would be cross-examination and· re-examina-
tion and re-cross-exnmination and cross-re-examination and so on. 
And the moment you do that, the remedy becomes worse 
than the evil because what little the man could get before the enquiry 
Btarted he will nOt get after it. A friend of mine once asked a lawyer 
in England, " What is the difference between cOwDlon Jaw and equity , ". 
The reply was, "In common law they keep all yo~ have got, and in 
equity they get all you keep!" (Laughu-r). 80 that when you treat 
the symptoms the doctor's bill-in this ease the lawyer's bill-only 
increases. 

There is a method in this country ~hioh has workejl very well and I 
am IOlTY that lOme of the Collectors, as we call them in Madras. and the 
Commi88ioners, as you call them up Ilere, have not told u,s somet.hing about 
how the eo-operative credit societies work. My Honour.abl'! t'rilmd .. ht"re 
says -that. the only thing he h8$. seen 88 a practical. m6f81lre of relier. 8Jld 
as a 'practical treatment of the diseaRe is to ereate healthy credit in8tead of 
lef: .. ing the money lender to ereate unhelilthy credjt. A~nd if· only we 
could get these eo-operative credit soci6ties put upon a wider basis and if 
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we could only educate the people, as I think Mr. Brayne" in Gtlrgaol1 
started to educate, in the real·sense, the peasants of that district, and if aU 
Honourable Members went back and sought to give all the assiataDce they 
can to work o~ this kind, then there would. be some hope of our being able 
to tackle the disease. And as my Honourable friend Mr. Sykes saia to me,-
if you could do that, and if the agriculturist could get his seed eorn at 12 
per' cent. interest instead of 50, it' would 'Work a perfect miracle in the 
country-side. And his suggestion to me was to put in a word of praise and 
commendation for aU that large body of un-official workers who have' 
interested themselves in these co-operative credit 8OCieties. Of course from 
the Englishman '8 point of view he is not very keen on tight Government 
control. Obviomdy, however, there must be a: "ery large measure of Gov~ 
ernment control in these matters until the people get strong enongh to see 
the advantages and begin to pr,ctise thrift. In other w()rds, it seems to 
me that you have got to educate the agriculturist by partly teaching him 
to read and write,' and partly raising his physical condition, which in our 
part of the world-Madras-is unhappily rather low; for the Jot of some of 
the people in Madras is not far above the line of semi-starvation. That 
is the only way, and I do think that whil~ some methods of legislation for 
usury may be tried, as a practical lawyer I think that the' agriculturist 
who comes to you and wants help would say it! you oiler him legislation, 
" I nsked for bread and you have given me anotht..>r atone". So, Sir, if 
that can be done, if there is any ~actical methodl by which fQrther credit 
can be created, that is the real cure for the disease. Meanwhile, until that 
has been done, not only the agriculturists but people a good deal higher 
up socially may perhaps take comfort in the good old advice, " Having 
food and raiment, let us be content ". 

Mr. Bhuput 8lDg (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders) : Sir, I beg to 
oppose the Resolution moved by my Honourable friend Sir Muhammad 
Yakub. Sir, ~hi1e I fully sympathise with the fine sentiments that 
have actuated the Honourable the Mover to bring forward t.his Resolution 
before this House, I do not suppose- for a moment that his proposal:"! 
would be able to ameliorate the pre1ilent agricultural distress in any 
way. The Honourable MElmber has evidently overlooked the fact that 
in the' present trade deprElR~ion what is urgently needed is capital-
money-in order to revive bnsinesll. But if what he wants, that is, if 
mODey lending is brought within the clutches of the Jaw aud rates of 
interest ut which money lenders would only lend out thair monp~' Ill'e 
penalised, then we shall have to bid good-bye to all hopes of revival of 
business, much less the development of trade. Without minimising 
till' odve!'sc conditions nnder which our agricultural populatiCJn~ lire 
labouriug at the present moment, I make bold to say that any l'clltriction 
put upon private monetary transactions would spell disaster to I1griclll-
tural (,pE.rafions. The Honourable the Mover's propoblll, if Ilccepted, wouJp 
creutc &11 unnatural nervousness among money lomdjn~ classes to the 
detriment of 1I11 (lur future business expansion. I think thc thoilghtf111 
articles on the present BritiHh economic proposals, contributed to l(>au-
ing magaziueEI by the well-known English economIst, Keynes, in which 
he has advocated resort to extensive borrowings by the Gover nlllen r· at 
IIome tc feed capital undertakings and industrial projects. without in 
auy way restricting their activities, has so far eBeaped his attention. 
I ~!1y, Sirz that the Honourable the Mover's recOlnm"udnli(lU will be en-
tirely fluiculal. More mischiefs than benefits would ensuI! from it. In such 

J'! 
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~ dme of tileDelat iltringeHY, IS is more thaD e.tdent, we sh~l.11d inove 
"I.~ eatltioasly. 

A,.m, supposing his proposal i8 accepted by the Bow.., and, tbe 
necetJlJl1l'y legislation is brought forth in eonsequenoe, I veature to 1&1 
that the ingenuity of lawyers and re&01l1'Cefulneu on the part of JP.08e,y 
lenders would enable both the creditor and the debtor to evade the law. 
On the surface of things we shall have the useful formalities accorcliug 
themselves teo "trict legal provisions, but underneath there will be the 
usual subterfuges to eseape them. Therefore, Sir, it would be better 
if we had no such law which would bE' more honoured in the breach 
than in the ohlllcrvance:. H he is really solicitous about the cause he 
has e.poused, the HOU(\Urallle the MO\'er Khould employ hiw.ddlf in devisjug 
other practical schemes to achieve his 'purpose, because such proposals 
IS he haa now brought forward are calculated to hit hard not only agri-
cultural operations but also the future development of commerce and 
industriel in the land. 

1Ir. .Jap1l KMh Arpnral (jullundur Division: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, at this late stage in the debate I only wish to 1liiY j1l8t a 
few words, not in the spirit in which some Members have tried to taelde 
this question, as if it we!'e a case of class warfare, but to consider the 
practical considerations underlying the proposal of my Honourable friend 
who has moved the Resolution. 

The Ut'IIOlution consists of two parts j one is to reooulDll'nd to the 
Governor General that he should take up immediate legislation in order 
to ('ontrol money lending. The second is to take meaaur?s to 4!!lntro} 
llnrestricted USuriOUK rates of interest in India. These two matterA 
should be kept apart and discussed as such. 

The first point is to take steps to control nll>D~y lending. As my 
learned friend, Mr. Puri, has pointed out. it has become a fashion of 
the times 10 begin to abuse money lenders in nIl plat:ea and in all pro-
vinces, I think that is hardly fair. The monr:y le'IJdel' has be~n tho.> 
finaneier of the country in general and of the agricllitural population 
in particular, for more than two thousand years or perhaps centuriell 
\ll1told. He is the man round ,vhom the agriculturist must revolve. Hll 
was not perhaps so essential in the' pre-British period, because the 
produce was shared by the landlord or br the State and he had to pay 
a share of whatever he grew on the soil m kind. But since the advent 
of British rule, he must find money to pay his land revenue demand, and 
therefore he must find ready money, enn though the produce may not 
have been sold. Therefore varioU8 circumstances have brought about 
fiJlf" ne~ti fol' the money lender j and as has been poiut.ell out, it is not 
right to go for the money lender and to leave unt.mwbt!d the root cause 
of the evil. We have had ReportR of val"iOU8 committeeK-we have bad 
the Report of the Labour Commil8sion and the Report of the Banking 
Inquiry Committl!e ; and all have pointed out with great emphasis that 
the money lender is .an essential factor in rural ('r.onomY. 'Vithout him 
!Ou ean.not 'finance the busineloi'i of the a griculturiHt. • Let me put an 
lilustration before the A8sembly. We are asked, "Why is this man 
~oi~ to tile wily money lender!". Why he goes thf'~c L~ a.lDutter fOJ' 
lDclu1ry, and we know pretty "",II from experitmce 'Wby he- goes there. 
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Bat SUppose h~ ftnfll money ; what is he to do.' lle·iI to14io 9MY to 
the Central Co-operative Bank or to the ImperIal Bank or Lloyds ~ 
and, so on. And what is the answer' He is told to rive in a written 
application. He has to get somebody to write out an applieation:' He 
;, then asked by the bank to furnish a surety ; and if a surety is fur-
nished he is then asked " What are your assets against which you want 
the IDone~' '''. The assets are a bullock or two which are Jikely to ,]ie 
in time of famine, the crop which will grow, a few bangles and that is 
all. The land cannot be touched in most cases; so that the real diffi-
\lulty is that he has hardly any credit. and it is difficult to get any money 
through the banks and on such slender security; whereas the money 
lender is available on the spot even at eight o'clock af night. You go 
to him ; he knows you and you know him, and perhaps by word of mouth 
the whole transaction is arranged. And you avoid all this incon-
vcnhmec. It is evident therefore that all this talk of kicking the money 
lendt'l' out. of the ,land and abolisbing his profeRSion is one of the very 
last propositions that either the Government or the people can ever 
achieve. If that is so, what does this Resolution mean when it says con.-
trol nwney lending 1 Does it mean some sort of lic\.'l1sJllg' ):[I-I~. I 
point out, as the Honourable Member for Education, Health and I.ands 
has been pleased to point out, that in the Punjab Legislative Council we 
tried to achieve that purpose by introducing a Bill, a private Member's 
Bill, which had all the blessings of my learned friend opposite and of 
the Punjab Government, and it was passed by the Council, after a very 
heated debate, though ultimately it never became law having been 
disallowed by II.. E. the Governor. The Bill was on the model of the 
English 1\10nty Lenders' Act. The money lender. had to be registered 
and various restrictions were plat'ed on him. After making various 
sorts of inquiries we ultimately hit upon the expedient of a Regulation 
<.If lu~counts Bill ; we did not find it practicable to hav(> any kind of 
licem,ing of money lend en, but we merely said that tlUJ • .;o who kat 
money should keep accounts. That was the essential point underlying 
it-that the fraudulent person, the man who wants to try and drive" 
fraudulent or deceitful bargain with another man taking adYalltaJ,'p. of 
his ignorance, shall not be able to profit by it. But licensing has many 
other evllR ; e.g., if you license money lenders, it would mean endless trouble 
for the man who wants to borrow ; he must go through the Hst of licensed 
money lenders and he will be placed at the mercy of a ring of people, 
since only a certain number of people will be licensed and the circle of 
pOI'lflible lenders will be small, and this debtor may be an impecunious 
man and may want money at short notice ; and if he is limited in hi~ 
choice, he will be placed at a great di!ladvantage. Therefore this first 
part, CJf the proposition to control money lending i!; ullsound. This 
mattl!r wns de;':]t with by the Central Banking Inquiry Com:uittM and 
they say that if we introduce this system of licenses, much as one would 
like to do it, it will only result in placing greater obstacles in the way of 
the barrower and result in harder terms to him. ' 

So~·, we come to the aeeond part of the question, that ii, to eontrol UD-
rntrl(1:00 llllUrioua rates of interest. Sir, it iI a very' bll ,ropntltiOll ; ~ 
1Iftd out ""'t iI a utllrrioua att- of iDtel'ellt, Let 118 belrin "WI''''''' 'tIIaC 
tlie·liDlit abll 'be 12 par OIIlt: Mow for a· good ma; 1ieop1e·it i.··mlNl 
taD' hi,,; fflr imotllllr .... ' of. pltple it! il much'too low; 



IlIaD Kallam-" Ihah ... waI : It should not be more than ,12 pu 
cut.' 

111'. J .... Bath A,prwal : Let me take my learned friend '8. lug-
gl"ltion that it should not be more than 12 per cent. The rate of mter-
est is the mealilure either of the credit or of the need of the man. 
Su,pose you aTt' not able to get money at the' rate of interest at 12 p~r 
cent. or up to any limit that has been he.d and that your need ~s 
imperative ; you will go on your knees to thIS man or that ; lind wbat IS 
there to preVl'nt his putting in the bond Re. 1,000 and giving you Re. 
800 :md Vet1h)/.: a ~'ear 's interest in advance or by some mensure of '~hat 
kiJul getting round the law that you make' A measure of that kind 
tb::jn~ .the rate of interest has always defeated itself in all countries and 
attemp~s have been made in this country also, in this Assembly as weH 
as ~n the Conncil of State, to introduce legislation of that kind to fix the 
tate of interest. Hut the expedients of the money lel1d~r are so mnny 
and the necl'ssitr of this impecunious borrower so great and his credit 
80 low and the cIrcle of lenders so limited that he is always at the mercy 
Clf thl' lender. If you fix the rate of interest at 12 per cent., yon IlclJit've 
reany no alleviation of the trouble. The rule .)f domd11.pat 118S heen 
mggoestf'" many a time; but let me just tell you the great hnrdship that 
the ruIt' will inftiet, particularly at a time- like the present. The ;dea 
is that th(' intf'rest shall not be greater than the principal. Vf!ry well ; 
if that is so, the moment the interest is going to approach something 
like the principal, a suit will be filed against the debtor and he will be 
placed in the eourt much sooner than he would othenl"ise be. At a time 
like the present when credit is low and money is scarce, I,he attempt 
should be to extend the period of limitation and give the debt.or greater 
eredit nnd give him something like a moratorium. But if you fix any-
thing like this rule of damdupat, it means ruin to him. It har. been 
broul!'llt forw8rrl many a time and it has failed for the very good reason 
that while it may have been sanctioned by Hindu Law at a time when 
8O~jet~· was primitive, under present day circumstances, uuder the ''I'ork-
ing of commercial conditions this rule cannot be enforced. An im-
pecunious person will hardly derive any benefit from it. 

All that has bf'en urged in support of this measure is that there ill 
a large class of people, Ii very deserving class of agriculturists, who 
sunet' from this great load of interest. What is the remedy that you pro-
pose' The only remed,r you propose is to put another man who has 
helped him into difficulty. Thllt [ MUbmit is j:!oing about the business 
in the wrong way. U the agriculturist is really to be helped, he is to 
be helped not by ,impairing the eonftdcnee of those who have come to 
his help during the last thousands of years, but by providing greater 
credit for him. 

Now, what iR the reason for the comparative failure of your co-
operative credit agency in spite of the Govenlment backing and in spite 
of the boosting t.hat has been given to it! The reason is that they 
appealed only to a limited <!ircte. If the co-operative credit "ocieties 
}~d be~n worked not in the apirit of attempting to run down tho money 
lender but . in· the larger spirit o,f· inviting their· co-operation and enlisting 
their sympathy, .he,' would lJavc rnulOee~ed mu~h better. The remedy 
then!or thiliml lin Dot in either reltrictinc the: rate of'iIltereator in 
aecmllng the money lender,: nor in 'relf:rict'ing, tleeJaim f()rl more than 
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the principal, but in a steady attempt. to give him greater facilities for 
getting money at a eheaper 1'ate of mterest. Now, how can that be 
done' That can be done only by making it possible to see that the 
great asset which he pOBBe8ses is made available as security. The co-
operative credit societies can manage to get their money in the eaaiest 
of all ways. No money lender has got such legal weapOllO;! at his command 
as the co-operative credit societie8 have, and if the co-operative credit 
societies lend money, it i8 no wonder. If you grant the same faeiliti. 
to the money lenders as you do to the credit societies, they will be able to 
deal with their creditors in a ",'ery reasonable manner. It is very ealY 
to Hay that the money lenders charge 25 per cent. iJlterest, but jf you 
look at the figures you will find that they can hardly realile more than 
10 per cent. Therefore, the real remedies would he not those suggested 
by my friends, but to devise Rome system either of land mortgage bankB 
or of co-operative credit societies working on a larger basis and also to 
secure the co-operation of these very people, 10 that money may be lent 
on the credit of the lands of the agriculturists. 

Then, Sir, the greatest difticu1ty we fl.nd is on account of the ignor-
ance of the people. My learned friends have wasted a good deal of 
time .!Jl arguing about the merits or demerits of money lenders, but haa 
any Department of Government., baning a few honourable exceptions, 
taken the trouble to inculcate the lessons of thrift' That is the thiJll 
that is needed. These people walk into debts on every conceivable 
oCMlllion, on marriages, on providing for the needs of some near rela-
tions. on ceremonies and so on, but the real need is to inculcate in these 
poor ignorant agriculturists the lessons of thrift. Unless ignorance 
Rnd poverty are stamped out, unless theRe t.hings are driven away, these 
conditions are bound to remain. It would not do to pounce upon one 
section of the communit.y to try to relieve the distress ()j' another. It 
should be a general levelling up of all sections. I therefore feel, Sir, 
'that this Resolution, whatever may be the good motives underlying it, cer. 
t./lill1:v will not achieve the purpose which the Honourable the Mover has in 
view. 

Bai Ba.hadur Lala Brij KiIhore (Lucknow Division : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : My Honourable friend Maulvi Sir Muhammad Yaknb 
has impressed upon the Government the urgency and importance of this 
motion. Though this Resolution has been moved with a sympathetic 
heart, it is inopportune to pass it; 

At the very outset I wish to point out that the question of usury 
was seriously considered by the Government of India, and as a result 
thereof they passed Act X of 1918. This Act was designed to give addi-
tional powers to courts to deal in certain cases with usurious loans. The 
said Act in my opinion provides effective remedies to deal with the 
complaints mentioned in the learned speech of the Honourable Member 
of my Province. 

Now, Rir, I shall turn to another aspect. To control the money lend-
ing operations.· il a tremendous task. It is easiel' said tha~ done, In 
S:.lpport of my' contention, I o:niy wiRh to Ray that all the JJOcar Govern~ 
mente were consulted before the Act of 1918 was. passed and. they were 
lltUIIl1mOHS in t~~jr opiriion. that:' 'the "c<;lntrol, or ~gistratiOI" pf mQ~f7 
lenders was practically unworkable. . . 
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SuPpalinl t.hat these money lenders were registered. mat would 

theD. happo' The immediate effect would be that fi.rat of all the rate 
of interest would be raised by the money lenders, and if this rise in the 
1'110 of int.rest is al80 ehecked, the money lender will nt)t easily part 
with his mODey. Two results would follow. The lot of the poor debtor 
would either be rendered more miserable or all sorts of subterfuges 
w.ovld ItCl ad(\pted by those who would be prepared. to lend money. All 
tIUs would lead to untold OP1)rossion and extortion. Some of my 
Honourable friends here would remember that a Bill with similar objects 
wa" intrOOuced in 1923 by my Hon01.lrable friend Mr. Yamin Khau. 
But it fell through in the second reading. 

Besides this, with some practical experience as an honorary judicial 
oftieer, I venture to say that the civil courts generally follow a Rane 
and judieious policy in regard to the r~te of interest. 

iii" ....... Yakub: Do they' Especially honorary judicial 
officers , 

B&i Ballad.. tala Brij Kiabore: The time for such a 
drastic step as proposed by Sir Muhammad Yakub is 
iDopportune. There will be a crop of civil suits against the poor debtoJ'l 
and their bad lot would be rendered worse in case the principle under-
lying the motion is accepted by the House, especially at such a time of 
economic and all'icultural depression &8 ia prevailing in the country. 
The Honourable the Mover's purpose will be defeated if the motion is a<:cept-
ed, because it will have the opposite effect, recoiling on those whom he 
want& to help. So without some amendments, \vhich eannot be done 
D.OW, I do not find any way to support the Resolution moved by the 
llonourable Member for Moradabad only for the reaaon that the time.-
are not better. 

air Muhammad YaJmb : Sir, the great interest which this Resolu-
ticm hal roused ill the H01l8e and the great len«th at which it' haa been 
dlthated would clearly .how tke importance of the subject-matter under-
lying the ReBOlution. I believe hardly any non-ol8cial Resolution has 
ereated 80 much iBtel'est as this Resolution has done. It his been 'de-
bat.ed for nearly two full days and every aspcet of the question hao; 
~n fuJly threshed out. I have received strong support for my Resolu-
tion from all siaes of the House. The opposition, which has been 
raised to my Resolution, is of course quite natural In these days it 
is VfYry clift!cnlt to expect that a community like that of the money 
I.den, or those who derive benefit through them, will accept any self-
dftlyi'lg ordilJanee. I never stated in my speech or in Il'lY Resolution 
tt.Iit nlOne~' lending should be abolished. I never said, t\lat t.lle 
money lender WM a scoundrel. I never said that thE' !lY8tp.m ()f money 
l~ Illould be ,at a stop to. All that my Beaollition aims at ; is _t tll. 811te81 of lDOuy leading' lIloaW be eo1Jtrolled, aDd ~at it 
~ "' plaoej OIl tile aune level .. in . ~er cmlised eeuntries. 

.. ~"_fri~cJ ~r. ~ "~m~ 8qUl~ qqestious, ad ~ waat I gould 
rIfiIf to thiml ai a praetieat man. He p~te4 o. ~. a ~ .. Dt ...,. 
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have a demand to pay his rent or that his BOIl •• y H ilLvolved in a 
murder case or he may waRt to marry hia daughter and money is required 
urgently, he goel!l to a DWney lender an.d asks for money, the money 
lender is at liberty to refuse to pay the money or to fix any rate of 
Interest that he chooses. I say, Sir, that it is on account of these 
conditions and OIl account of the need of the money lendf:1", that the 
system requires to be controlled and overhauled. [f the need of money 
lending is so great, then there is all the more reason that this system 
shouid be I'cvised and some check put upon the vagaries Clf the money 
lender. The evils of the usurious system have already been recognised 
by the G(IVernment, and several attempts have been mad~ by them to put 
a stop to it ; for instance, the amendment of the Indian Contract .Act, 
section 16, and the introduction of the Usurious Loans Act and its 
amending Bill, all these go to show that the Government have realised 
the evil!; of usury and uncontrolled money lending.' My point i!ol that the 
steps which have already been taken by the Government are not suffi-
cient. Reference has been made to the Usurious Loans Act. My 
Honourable friend Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz has clearly shown in 
what way that Act has remained a dead letter. I have already tried my 
best to search all the digests of the Indian law reports for the last twenty 
yea1'<l and 1 have been able only to find out two or three cases, to which 
reference has already been made by my Honourabl~ friend, l\liall 
Muhammad Shah Nawaz, and in all those cases, the Act affected the case 
of the debtor adversely, it was never uaed in favour of the debtor. My 
point is this, that the Usurious Loans Aet is a defective measure and it 
requires amendment. In the same way, section 16 of the Contract Act 
has also proved to be a defective menmre and does not go far enough to 
give help to the debtor. Also section :34 of the Evidence Act, which 
allows the court to pass a decree on the basis of the account book of the 
mone!' lender himFlelf, requil't's !lomt' Ilmendment, which would put a 
stop to the mont'y lender's vagaries. 

Sir, r have not restricted my Resolution only to agricultural debts. 
Honourable Members who ha,ve opposed the Resolution have restricted 
it only to the C&!Ie of agricultural debtors; they havE' themselves created 
a formula in their own minds and they have criticised it, and in that 
way they have tried to oppose the Resolution. My Resolution is quite a 
general Resolution; it deals with the agriculturist as weH as with any 
other class of people in the country. Again, I do not suggest any 
particular means by which this system should he controlled. There may 
be defects in certain Fluggestions which my Honourable friends have 
themselves made for the sake of argumt'nt, alld they have contradicted 
tltnse fluggestiOltiS themselves. I say, I will leave the whole matter open. 
t will leave the whot. ease in the hands of the Government, and I want 
them to institute an inquiry, to consult the Judges of the High Courts, 
to consult the Provincial Gov~rnments, and to take speedy measures in 
order to remove this evil. That tile system is an evil hIB been admittt>d 
on all hands ; even those who bave opposed the Resolution have admitted 
the • .-its of .. 0_ .. 8 atld Banoua IhaDR. It has been said by one of the 
Honoura" )hmhets that jf 'OU reIItrieted the rate of iDtereat, it WOQId. 
lit a rt'Nft Jaardlldp .pea' the' moDe, ....... t .., ff toaot'rOw the 
Bank of England raises it" rate of ....,.., _, to at -p!l'aeilt.O! 10 
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per cent., what would be the state in the countr.T t ~ Honourable 
friends on the Nationalist Benches would at once gIve notIce of a motion 
for adjournment of the House and probably there would be a great hue 
ud cry against the Bank of England. If it is objectionable on. the part 
of the Bank: of England to raise the rate o~ intere~t ~ .high, then ~ually 
objectionable is it on the part of any prIvate mdlvldual to ralSe the 
interest rates excessively . 

. As regards the Usurious Loans Act, there is one thing more. 
Generally, the C88e8 in which excessive interest rates are charged are 
those for 8IDall amounts of money ; mostly they are of the value of lesa 
than Rs. 500, a~d no second "ppeallies to the High Court in such cases. 
Again, most of these cases aft of the nature of small causes, and there 
is no appeal, but there is only a revision, and that can be done only when 
thf! man can deposit the decretal amount. When the man has got no 
money even to defend the case, where can he get money to deposit the 
decretal amount and go to the lligh Court Y So, I think that the whole 
principle upon which these measures have been enacted requires deep 
consideration and thorough overhauling on the part of the Government. 
I do not want the Government to hurry up with the thing. No doubt 
I recognise that there arediftleultiea in the matter, but I also do not want 
the Government to l!how only a lip sympathy in the House and then 
sleep over the matter. The ~t fault of the British Government is 
that they do not do the ri~ht thing at t.he right time. They would do 
the right thing when the whole grace of it is gonf' Rnd when the redre8~ 
which they gi~ is not appreciated by the people. In 1924 the repre-
sentatives of the country in the Assembly made a demand for a Round 
Table Conference. They refused it, they rejected it. After three or 
four years, when there WIL!! civil di80bedience in the country, when there 
was political agitation in the country, and when the whole fabric of the 
Government was shaken, then they offered 8 Round Table Conference, 
but the people rejected it. In the same way, when there is some peace in 
the country--Qf course, agrarian trouble has started and that ill worse 
in the village&-I ask the Government to take prompt measures now to 
stop that evil. But I am sure my Honourable friend the Home Member 
will 1'48y, we will writ<> to the Hi~b Courts, we wilt write to the Provincial 
GovernmE'nts. and then thE'Y will sleen over the matter for vesl'R and 
yearll. by that time ap:rarian trouble would have gone out of ~ontrol of 
the Government,. when it wo~ld have created a revolution in the country, 
'Probably when ]t would brmjt about the same conditions in India 811 
Bolshevism hall done in RuBRia, of which the chief victim will be the 
m~n('!y IfmrJer h~lf,-pten probably the Government will wake up and 
try to. do somethltlg whIch .wlll not help them at all, as an Indian poet 
h&s fl81d : 

" Ham,,/! mm'G 1e tfJ~hG/u~.1I4 1t.o,f'OtI' ZMm, . 
K'hGk hojGlIenge 110m tvm1fo thGbGT oonet •. " 

It m~8ll8, "We concede that you will not eXHcise forgetf~e88 but we 
would havebeeu' reduoed to aMes. before you come to OU1: rea~e" .. [ 
ho.)~ thttt· lDp, HonfllUl'able ·friend will Dot delay to eotu·teI our reaeue 
until we hlWe beet! rec1ucted to ·Ishes. . i;:" " 
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'!'he HODourable Sir James Orerar (Home Member).: I should 
like to assurt' the HODourable Member that we shall press this UpOD the 
attention of the Local Governments as a matter requiring very prompt 
OOD8ideration. (Hear, hear.) . 

Sir .ubammad Yakub: I am very glad that the Honourable 
the Home Member has given me this assurance, and I hope that his 
promise will not be like the promise of the belov~s of the poets of 
Aiia i-whose promises are never fulfllIed. As the poet says : 

II Te.re 1Jade per Jire 1uJm to yelt jan J1tvt jaM, 
Ke "AlUm ,e fllGr M jate agar eitebar ltota.'· 

That is to say, " I am living on thy promise because I consider that it 
will never be fulfilled ; I would have died on account of extreme delight 
if I were assured that it would soon be fulfilled. (Laugbter.:, On such 
a promise I am living, and on such a promise I beg lea.ve of the House to 
withdraw my Resolution. ' 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Dr. ZiaucldiD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
malluu Hural) : In view of the fact that we had a three days debate on the 
agricultlll'IlI question, I do not want to move my Resolutiou- and I shall 
tal;:(1 my eJumce next session. 

RESOLUTION BE REBELLION IN BURMA. 
Mr. B. BaJarua PudIaD (Madura and Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: 

NOli-Muhammadan Rural): Mr. President, before I move my Resolu-
tion, kindly allow me to associate myself whole-heartedly with the tributes 
paid by this House to my late lamented ~riends Messrs. Sahani and 
K. C. Roy. 

I shall now proct'ed to move thl.' following Resolution whieh stands 
in my name. It runs thus : 

•• Thi8 A8111'wbly recommends to the Go,"ernor General in Couneil tbnt a eomlllitt"e 
consi8ting of officials and non·oiBciale be appointed,-

(i) t.o inveltigate and find out the causel that led to the recent l'eheIlion in 
Burma; 

(ii) to HUggest ways and means for their removal ; and 
(iii) to make proposals tor awarding compensation to all those who have suffered 

dr,mage both to person and property." 
I have in this connection to make pointed reference to the anti-

Indian feeling that has of late crept into Burma amongst some sections 
of the Burmans where previously there was none. It is a matter for 
deep regret that such a feeling should have now found its vent in the 
way of a most deplorable rebellion causing the greatest p088ible havoc 
to the Indians who have gone there &s peaceful traders, bankers and 

, ••• T1Ii8 ~embl1. reeommends to the GovemOf General in Council to take iutm8diAte 
IteJiI in. Im,the 1&nd reveDue· in' .snd whieh' maT be .conected in T~dlall moJi.er, 
eq1Il1'd8ilt to lthe'tlilUf' of .. ; rraJa;' m till. montil .t A.pril afteI' .kiDg· att' ooulien,.. 
tlel.-' ,.,e~.rMe at prieelt of .. the p,Jeee41at ,.~,.' '. . " . . • 
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laboUrers, ,and who h,ve never hitherto concerned themselves very 
SerioUsly about the political movements in '8'Orma. They have, there-
fore, been carrying on their peaceful avocations' in 'perfect amity with 
the Burmans, who in many eases eyen looked upon them as their own 
kith aDd kin. But it is regrettable that so great a change should have 
come upon the Burmans in so short a time. It may not, perhaps, be 
difficult to assign the reasons for the change. There is a section of the 
Burmans who have bet'n clamouring' for some time past for the separa-
tion of Burma from India. They are not, in any sense, representative of 
the public opinion in Burma which flppears to be equally divided on the 
question of separatil)n. The question of the separation of Burma was 
one of the many that engaged the attention of the Round Table Conference 
and it 'was assumed at first for all practical purposes that so far as the 
question of separation of Burma went, it was a settled faet. But since 
this decision was taken, I 'understand that the question of separation has 
bMn declared an open question and that the Round Table Conference 
has not, as yet, taken its final decision with regard to this question. There 
was considerable protest from some of the Indian delegates, including 
:Mr. Shiva Rao, against the original dE-cision on the ground that public 
opiniOn in BUrma is not e~n now nhaftim0118 in demandiDl separation. 
There is a considerable body of Burmans who are protesting against the 
Reparation and it is a matter now in the hands of the Burma Round 
Table Conference which is to meet in November next. :My friend 
:Mr. :Maung Maung Ji a Congressman himself, who is representing a very 
influential section of the Burmans and who has gone to England in thi .. 
com}(·lltion, ill also against it. 

Then ligain there are some anti-It1diati leg1iJlntivc meRRllMOS which 
may also be said to have been responsible for the recent outrages com-
mitted on the Indians in Burma. I must say, however, at the outset that 
the trend of events in Burma during the past nillt! months and more has been 
to create n sort of disa1fection in the minds of a section of the Burmaus, 
who are for separation, against the Indians, with the result that the 
Indians are now looked upon with great horror and disgust as being 
responsible for the impoverishment of Burma. This feeling is being 
soo.ulousJy fOltered by a seetion of the anti-Indian Press in Burma, who 
omit. no opportunity to propagate the anti-Indian feeling with all the 
facility which they can command. It is also widely believed, and per-
haps with some show of justification, that a section of the Government 
officials in Burma have also contributed to the spread of this feeling to 
some extent. The Burma Indian delegation which waited upon His 
Excellency the Viceroy to make representations regarding the position 
of the Indians in Burma has found that the irresponsible utterances of 
BOlDe of the Government officials have also had their share in encouraging 
the recent outbreaks in Burma. 

n is iDlpOl8ible for us, however, to OIORe our ean to all thOle dreadful 
storiea which have bappeaed in Burma d1ll"iag all thia period of nine 
mcmths, ~. the. mOBt thri~ and: ~hetie .~ the tales of IOrrowI 
8I1d . ~~ wlaiel $a t~_ "enreat In:~e .. eolP.'ll of Uae 
MWBa..MWIl:MeOIdi_ to *ba' --t:r Be.. that ,... tlte_ ....... . 
the ",pen, which to all iDtefI'III Md· ,II",,' ... Dt\"et ........ . 
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and accurate report of all that transpired in ~, the poIitiOD of the 
IndiaDi has been exc~iDgly precarious and the ceaseleBB reports of the 
many dacoities and m\l~ers, with which tIle papers were oilly too ftiU, 
sent thrijls of horror i~ the minds of the Indians who had not ottl1 
staked their all in Burma but many of whbse kith and kin were aetua:lljr 
engaged in the peaceful avocations of banking, trading and agriculture 
in Burma. In this manner a position of great i~urity was created for 
the Indians in Burma, who had no other alternative but to return to India 
by the next available boat. Within my knowledge, Sir, many a gentleman 
in my part of the country, who had been to Burma and who had estabJislu'd 
his reputation there in the banking and in the commercial world, returned 
bag and baggage after having had the most miserable experiences. 

The rebellion itself in the first instance was believed to be an attack 
against the Government with the idea of subnrting the Govel'llDl8ni 
el!itablished there by law. But by a curious irony of circumstances it 
turned out to be an indiscriminate action of the mob directc,ci against all 
communities without any distinction pf creed, colour or nationality. 

I do not however propose to take much of your time in enumeratiDg 
the wrongs which unsuspecting Indiana suffered at the hands of the 
dacoits and marauders in .Burma. But B88uming for a IDOment tlaat the 
Govediment had to face a situation which probably they did not 
anticipate, iii it not the evident duty of the Government of Burma to ..,c; 
quickly and methodically in dealinp' with such R situation t There are 
the emel'gellcy oniinances, thtre are the military contingents available at 
short notice, and yet it is paBBing strange that these were never resorted 
to even in the most trying hours of the rchellion, but only at the fag end 
when the rebellion was practicaJIy dying out except in a few places. 
The Go· .. ornment of Burma, in more than one official review of the situation, 
ha.c made Dluch of the amnesty which they have proe1aimcd to all those 
who have been induced to join the rebel gangs without any volition of 
their own. Can it ever be seriously contended that this was in any 
degree responsible for the disappearance of th~ rebellious tendencit'S in 
the people who had the courage to By in the face of all law and order 
and who at one time went 80 far as to even establish what they styled 
the" Rebel Raj" in Burma T What is the inference to be drawn from 
all this! It can only be one of two, namely, either that the Government 
of Burma was absolutely inca.pable of dealing with the situation, or it 
has been deliberately indifferent to all the happenings there allowing 
things to take their own course. I leave it to you therefore, Sir, having 
hPnrd me so far, to draw your own conclusions from these facts. 

I shall !lOW p888 on to the subject-matter of my R.esolution, nRDlely, 
to appoint a oommittee con~iftting of officials and non-officials to investi-
gate thoroughly into the origin and causes of these riots a.nd to decide 
the question of compensating all those, whether Indians, Chinese or 
F.urop('am., who hb\"l' suffered as a result of these distUl·bnnce<J. 

I propose that there should be no discrimination whatever in the 

" P.II. 
appointment of this committee. It .. should . be a 
commit!eeeomp08ed of Indillns. Burmese, Chin~se and 

Em·oJJNLfUl, presided over, if pOBBible, by a Judge of t}lt~ lligh Court of 
Burma. or in India to secure an imparti~l finding on tlle. many subjects. 
invQlved in the inq1Pry. Tb4! personnel of the ·committee.$hottld· be fully· 
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and thorouihly representative of the . various public organisations in 
Burma suCh as the Burma Indian Cbamlfr of Commerce, the 
Burma European Chamber of Commerce, the Nattukottai Chettiars' 
As8Qciati.on and also the reprelleDtatives of other nationalities including 
Muslims,· Chinese, etc. The official element of the committee may be 
drawn from the members of the Government of India and also from the 
Indian Legislatures. Such a committee alone would be interested in 
securing impartial findinp on the many difficult. questions such as the 
removal of the causes of'general. disaffection which seem to have been 
responsible for the rebellious outbreaks and also for laying down the 
canons of compensation to those who have suifered terribly as a result of 
these disturbances. With these words, I corumend the Resolution to the 
acceptance of this House. 

Mr. UpPi ~b Babadur (W~st Co~t and ~i1giris: M~am
ttl&dan) : S11', I rIse to second the mobon. SIr, the rebelhon has contmued 
for the last seven months in Burma, and the Indian Army has been 
engaged in quelling that rebellion, but it is a matter for regret that it 
has taken luch a long time to quell this rebellion in a part of the British 
Empire. I rise to support the ReaoJution for this reaaon. Of the c.People 
who have su1rered in the rebellion, the Indians are the one set of people 
who have adered most t.erribly, and among these, the South Indian 
people the moat, because a large number of South Indians, people who 
belong to my eommunity, have migrated to Burma. The Moplah com-
munity, Sir, have emigrated far into the interior of Burma ; and it was 
sad. for us to see that many of them have had to run away with merely 
their clothes on, leaving everything they earned with laborious toil 
behind, and many of them lost their lives alao. Sir, in the circumstances, 
it is up to the Government to make an inquiry and to prevent any such 
calamity from recurring and to mitigate the existing calamity. With 
the anti-Indian movement going on in Burma, it. is up to the Government 
of India to stem the tide of such a feeling Rnd to try to bring about the 
amity and concord which prevailed hitherto in that country. With 
these worda, Sir, I support the motion. 

1Ir. P. B. Leach (Burma: Nominated Official) : Sir, this Resolu-
tion does not appear to have interested the House quite 80 deeply as the 
Resolution which preceded it, and I had hoped that before I got up to 
speak, more or le88 on behalf of the Local Government of Burma, there 
would be a little bit more to reply to. The Honourable Member who 
moved the Resolution said extremely little about the rebellion at all and 
confined himlelf almost entirely, until the last two or tbree minutes of 
his. speech, to dealing with the attacks which had been made on Indians 
by Burmans. Sir, everyone knows that. attacks of this kind have been 
made, and nobody deplores them, I am sure, more than the better class 
Burmans. I am sure that both the BUrman Members who are now in this 
HOU8e will support me when I say that. But I do not think that these 
attacks which have been made in any way justify the appointment of a 
committee, as has been propoaed by the Honourable the Mover of this 
Resolution. In the first plaee, I should like to point out that the attacks 
on ln4ians, though they are doubtless due to a con.aiderable ~nt to 
the same underlying caUl!ell 88 the rebellion. are not part of the rebellion 
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at all and are only very distantly, very vaguely connected with it. They 
have not even taken place in the districts where the rebellion has been 
most prominent. The rebellion broke out in the district of Tharawaddy, 
wmeh is about 70 to 100 miles north-west of Rangoon on the railway line 
leading to Prome, and it has been very largely confined to the districts 
between Rangoon and Prome and a ptrict on the Irrawaddy above 

.,' Prome. The attacks on Indians broke out two months after the rebellion 
on the borders of Pegu and 'l'oungoo districts, about 100 to 150 miles" 
north-east of Rangoon on the railway line to Mandalay. This area is 
separated from Tharawaddy dis~rict, where the rebellion has been worst, 
by . a practically impenetrable block of mountain and forest known as 
the Pegu Yomas and there is no reason whatever to s1lppose that the 
attacks on Indians were directly instigated in any way by the leaders 
of the rebellion. The attacks on Indians are' doubtless the outcome of 

. economic and agrarian difficulties with which the Province of Burma is 
now unfortunately faced. Sir, Burma has been hit extremely hard by 
the present trade depr~ion because it depends almost entirely on its 
one staple crop of paddy ; and the price of pad~ ~ dropped by 40 
or 50 per cent. from last year, and by even more from the price which 
has prevailed during the last ten years since the war. This has very 
seriously affected the small cultiv~tor and the landless labourer class. At 
the same time they, like the corresponding. classes in .India, are very 
lUuch in debt. Their condition is very similar to the condition, which 
has been described in tlJe speeches on the previous 'Resolution, of' many 
of the small cultivators in India. Unfortunately, in Burma, this economic 
ditllculty is to bome extent complicated by the fact that the money lending 
busineSH of the eountry, as the Honourable the Mover of this Resolution 
in his speech has shown, is very largely in the hands of Indians. The 
fact that the smaller Burman landowners and the labouring classes are 
getting more and more into debt h8CJ therefore aroused an anti-Indian 
feeling. This feeling is not altogether unnatural when, as anyone who 
has been to Burma will realise, in any large village in Lower Burma 
whieh you enter, you will probably find that by far the best. house in the 
village belongs to the local chettiyar, and that the largest and the most 
prosperous looking houses and Flhops belong to Chinamen and Indians. 
It is not altogether unnatural that the Burmans should, in a period of ~ 
unexampled economic difficulty, begin to resent, the prominent position 
which foreign communities have succeeded in making for themselves in 
the country. Now, Sir, I do not wish it to be thought by anybody in this 
House that in saying this I am in any way attempting to excuse the use 
of violence which unfortunately did occur. I am merely stating the 
facts as briefly as possible, because I think there is little doubt that this 
was the origin of the attacks on Indians. Well, Sir, these attacks started 
in the month of Febroary, as I have said, on the borders of the Pegu and 
Toungoo districts. It was hoped at first that the local officers had 
succeeded in controlling the movement there. Unfortunat.ely this hope 
Will fnlstrated and the attacks broke out again in the following montb 
and then spread very rapidly to three or fOllr neighbouring distriets 
mainly to the district of Hanthawaddy round Rangoon and, to a lesse; 
edent, three 01' four districts of the Irrawaddy dh'illion which forms the 
delta of the Irrawaddy river. There were no attacks, I think I am right 
in sayin«, in other distriets at all, and the general feeling of Burmans 
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towarda Indians ia the reM of BUl'IIla, partioularly in Upper Burma, Pi 
uotben dected. 

Now, SIr, the Honourable the Mover of the Rellolution tried to JIlake 
out that the cause of all this was the proposal for the separation of 
Burma. I am afraid he has giftn no reasons for thinking so and I 

.cannot possibly say what grounds there are for supposing that. The 
moth'e is admitted on all hands to be purely economic, and I do not 
think that there is any object in appointing a committee to inquire iDto 
this. 

I will not deal with a good deal of what the Honourable Member 
said OIl the subject of separation except with one point. Most of it 
was entirely irrelevant, but I should like to protest very strongly 
against his remark that a section of Government officials in Burma, 
who wish for separation, have fostered the anti-Indian feeling. That, 
Sir, I consider a most scandalous remark to make. I am glad to sa1 
illat there is absolutely no justification for it. A similar allegation was 
made by the Burma Indian Chambe.r of Commerce in 8 letter to th~ 
Local Government, but they did at least confine it I think to the sub-
ordinate police in one district, and said that in certain cases it had been 
reported to them that the subordinate police had joined the Burmans in 
hammering the Indians instead of helping them when they went to 
make complaints. The accusation which the Honourable Member has 
now made is an entirely ne.w one to me and he has not explained to the 
House in any way any facts which support him. 

Then, Sir, the Honourable Member did go on to say something about 
the rebellion. He tried to make out that the rebellion which was 
believed at first to be an attack on Government turned out later to be an 
indiscriminate attack on all fOl'eigners. I h~ve already dealt with that 
point and I have tried to show that the. rebellion and the anti-Indian 
movement were really two separate things. I have no doubt, Sir, that 
a large number of the criminal classes in Burma were inspired by the 
rebellion and by the initial success of the rebels in certain areas to turn 
to and s~ what they could do in the aamt' line, and in certain parts of 
the country they found it considerably easier to go and loot the houses 
of isolated Indian cultivators in the fields than to join in the. rebellion 
on the lines on which it was being run in other districts. But I do not 
think that that amountR to saying that the anti-Indian movement was 
part of the rebellion. 

Well, Sir, at the very end of his speech the Honourable the Mover 
gave a summary of the three parts of the Resolution and said that he 
boped. that the Hou8e would support him. It is a little difficult for me 
to oppose a motiOll which has not at pl'esent really been Sllpported by 
anybody on any acit'lquate grounds, but the ground on which I would ask 
the House to oppose this Resolution is mainly the ground which has 
l:teen &hown very clearly indeed by the' speech. of the Honourable the Mover, 
namely, that if a committee is appointed to inquire into the rebellion, 
it is perfectly certain to be dragged oft on to the trial of this red 
herring Gf the attacks on Indians, and that it would serve no useful 
purpose whatever to have an open inquiry by· a large com .. ittee OIl 
that subject now. ' The attacks on Indians have, I am thankfulto8ay, 
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ceased-I think may say completely ceased-for the .last two mO!lths. 
It is perfectly true that if you read the· papers' yo.u will find occasIonal 
reports of dacoities on Indian houses. But I thInk I can say pretty 
truly that for the last two months these attacks on Indian housetJ 
have not been due to any communal ill.feeling but have merely been 
committed by wandering dacoit gangs, because the Indian house& 
hapPf"lled to be more worth dacoiting than any Burman houses in 
the village or possibly because they knew that the Indian had a gun 
and they hoped to be able to get hold of it, or some reason like tha~ 
But I do not think that there is at present any trace. of the anti· 
Indian feeling which did exist, six mont~ ago worth. holding ~ 
inquiry into. And I am convlDced that If any comuuttee of thll 
kind went round holding inquiries, it would be rar more likely to do 
harm than good, because it would at once stir up this feeling agam . 
.although there are no outbreaks at present th~ underlying f~eling is 
there and it is bound, I regret to say, to remam there. Indians and 
Burmans have to a large extent different interests in, Burma, and though 
in the past there has been plenty of room for both of them without their 
interests coming into direct confiict, that period is passing, and in future 
their interests nre, I am afraid, likely to conflict more rather than less. 
In the past Burma has been fortunate in being spared communal ill· 
feeling of this kind ; and I think that thinking men in Burma, Burman' 
or Indian or of any other rat".e, will join with me in hoping that it will 
continue to be as far as possible free from communal ill-feeling, and in, 
desiring most earnestly to do nothing wnich would have a tendency to 
st;,r up that communal ill-feeling. On these grounds therefore I hope that 
the House will oppose this Resolution. I do not wish to say any-
thing more about the rebellion because nothing has been said about it 
by previous speakers. I would merely give this one reason, 
that the reb.ellion would be certain to be mixed up with the 
anti-Indian feeling and for that reason alone the time is not oppor-
tune for a large committee. Nor has the Honourable the Mover shown 
any· necessity for the appointment of such a committee at aU. The 
rebellion is still go~ng on to a certain extent, but it is 'Very nearly .. 
we hope, over, and the officers of Government should not be disturbed 
in the difficult task on which they are now engaged 'of stamping out 
the sporadic dacoitie& which the rebellion has given rise to, and they 
\vould be ~agged away from this work by the appointment of any 
such commlttee. I therefore oppose the Resloution. 

l1 'l'1m A.UDg (Burma: Non-Eqropean) : Sir, I am plaoed in 8 
very awkward situation in taking part in this· discuslJion for two 
reasons i the ~t i~ that I have every sympathy with the Honour-
able the M~ver ~ his desire to clear up the eloud in Burma over thi' 
aDeged anti.In,dian feeling question, but on the other hand I do not 
at this ~omen~ fe,el t~at any definite and useful purpose will be served 
by holdmg t~IS l!'qwry at this juncture, when I nndeirstand this 
supposed antl-~dla,n. fe~ling is dying down. The, Kover has not 
trac~d ,how thlS antl-Indian feeling had orept into . Burma. In hfa' 
~ot1on he refel'l'edonly to the rebellion. This 4LDti·lDdian feeling crept' 
mto B~a;as a. resmt .. of the I:nd~Burmese nota, .which took plaeel 
some mx months ,l?efore ~e rebemol1. Theile lndo-B1Il'IDeIIe . riots 
started from a strIKe of dock labour Aa you. mav .1-0-, 8J11·~'L."'; LIS''LAD ' . • PI' , , "lUI ... , ,liIlv 
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dock labour' in BlH'Dla is entirely monopolised by the South llldiall8. 
TJiere wa~ a strike sometime in JUDe, 1930, and as the; &JIlploye1'8, the 
_ndortlB, eould not dOM to' kee~ their boats idle jn the river. they 
engAged the sernce8 of Burmans. The Burmans in those days, as weU 
as now, have been severely hit by the unprecedented fall in the paddy 
market~ The cultivators ft'om the distriets rushed into Rangoon to 
get employment in the docks. Rightly or wrongly they were employed. 
After a week,", the Indian labour came into an agreement with the 
e1Dployers, and without giving any notiee to the Burmans employed 
*ere of the said agreement, one morning the Indians started assault-
ing the Burmese coolies, and thus the riota started. I' am very sorry 
to say that the riots started as a result of the aggressive attitude 
takelt by the Indians there ; but anyhow the riots were quelled in a 
few days and the Durmes, as a forgiving race, forg()t all about them. 
N6i'Dlal conditions were resumed ....... . 

Kr. B. BaJaram Pa.ndian : May I know if that was the finding of 
the Committee which inquired into the matter' 

U 'hn I.1IDfr : I am o()ming to that. As my friend has asked me 
wiIoetur ii was the finding of the Inquiry Committee, I may say at 
once that there was an inquiry made into the cause. of the riots. I 
~. uot kuow for what reasoDS the Indian section 6n btoc bo:rcotted the 
iu.quiry. Only thf' evideD.ce that came from Burm&D& wa. plaoed 
before the inquiry and the CommiUee had to oome to coneluaiolUl 
without the aslWitance or evi~ee of the, Indian seetion. It is most 
urifort.unate, tha~ the Ind,ian section did Dot then taJte the opportunity 
01. placing their grievances and their evidence before the inquiry. 
A,Jj 1. say, the feeling against tb.e Ind.ians. however, clied d~wn and 
lJ.Qrmal cordial relatiODBhip& We.N resumed. Some six JDi)DtiuJ after-
wards, the rabe1lien broke, out. We· do not still knoW' what are tile 
triJe causes of the r:QbeWon. Some seations of the people aAcme' it 
lJa' being due to 8CODPJQic causes ;, some BaY politioal aad: SOllie .y that 
both.. are resp@aible.. In this cOllnsctioll I may say that m the loee1 
r..egjslativ.e COUJJ,CU a JI\O~ watmoved fo!! an inquiry to be JB&cle 
into tbe J:ebelliQn. ~ tb, Go'WtrmM.t cIid ItOt accept that motion on 
tJierNUlld '1h~t the matter was. ItUl ,uh judice inatmlu,!h ns trials "'1ft 
gping on~ and as such it was DOt proper at that IIlOJMIIAi ~ hold IIR1 
inquiries ns toth€! W':Ue e8ueR of the N'bellion. 

My friend has referred to the. unfortunate incidents that took 
plaQe' in ,Gonrae of the rebelliall. 1 along with my frieJid here 'Very 
JDah cileplolle that there sIltmld' "aYe- been any lOIS of Indian lives in, 
tac.a. uafommate ~t& But it $ust be remembered that when 
people; took. 1111 arms to, fight fOr reasoes which I hllve already DuUcate4, 
llMDel" that theY' wewe Ml'Y' ha1'f hi' aDd poverty.ltricken by tbe fall 
hI. flhe rice ... rUt" they CJOtlld not be expected to select or discriminate . 
.. I;() whom they should attack. TIley simply were driven to look out 
for SODle pl1llMier 01' loot; They attacked' anybody who had some 
property, wIIMbier he, was an ,E:a.glishman, Chinaman, Burman or Indian. 
'Ihe" ve __ youII·()f!welllto-do Btn'manll being. attacked and also very 
....,., cuee of'rilla,..,«)8leialtt beblg 1Li11ed.; butm ·the. course of thoae . 
.... ks, 1lIIfwaBMtfl,. th1'e l\a~d' to 'be a. few bldiana ~ ; and 
1 do _ wieb· my: frieBd'. a. this, moment· to bring in this .t~an 
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tll.leotion into Burma once more because as I said bel~ ihat iD.mOn1entY 
~ law.lMwnesa .ad helplessuu the BlU'IDAD,8 co\lld not pause and sa)" 
" We willsp.re tee IndiaDS anAl attack oJ;Jly the Burm8ll8 ". They wanted 
to loot and they wanted to· get some property and the), did so. I find 
that the accounts a.llout the rebellion are very much exaggerated in 
India. They ape man), times Dlore magnified than t~y actually are. 

My friend lUI a repl'eselltat.ive of the Chettiar community may 
know that before the Indo.Burmese riots the relatioDBh~ps betwe~D the 
Burmans and the ChettiarB were mOBt cordial. As a matter of fact, 
in every part of the province you will find the Chettiars. I would 
have taken part in the Resolution moved by my friend .Sir Muhammad 
Y Hub about the lJsuriona Loans Act, but by so doiJlg I did not again 
... Mih to introduce the anti-lildian feeling. It is a ·well known faet, 
Sir, tbat the Chettiars are Ii_ply fleecing the Burmese agriculturists 
in Burma, but I have aD eXmule for tile.. Th~ Bwrmese want mone)'. 
and 90 they go to the ChMtiars. So why should not tht Chetiiaril make a 
LusillftJl out of them' 

Mr. K. ."med: At what rate , 
V Tun Aung : At a rate which suits their sweet will and pleasure. 
Mr. B. BaJ~ Pudlau : I am Q,ot speaking for the Chettiars, but 

1 put JJl)' Resolution on general grouada, because every ~ommunit)' bas 
been aiteeted in Burma, and that is why I urge that an inquiry should 
be set up which will be appreciated by all people. 

V T1Ul A1UII: I am citing the Claettiara U· an illStaacu, and it is the 
belt instaDee that I can quote so far as the relatiouhip between Bu.rmans 
IItld In(lilllllt roes. The), a:re 08 the ·most intimate terms. 

Now, my only aD%iety is, my only fear is, that if we are to con-
stitute an inquiry at tbis Oloment, that wry unpleasant aDd very 007 
desiJ:able feelme, i.e., the anti-Indian feeling in Burma, especially at 
a time when such a feeli!1g is dying ont and things are settlinl down 
to normal conditions, is Hkely to be revived. Before the Honourable 
Member moved his Resolution, 1 had a long talk with~. I do not 
for a moment want to oppose hiD). so far as the constitution of ,an 
inquiry is 60ncerned, but I do not wish to disturb t1),e dirty waters 
qain. And mytriend himself i~ not sure whether the personnel of 
this inquiry Committee, if constituted, would suit the whims and 
caprices of the Indians in Burma, ant! there is no assurance that they 
would not boycott this inquiry also, because they had already boycotted 
an a11.uost simUar inquiry on a former occasion. I do not thipk that 
this is the right. moment to ask for an inquiry into the causes of the 
communal troubles in Burma, which I say do not spring frqm rebellion, 
but from a previous incident, and if the scope of the inquiry were ex-
t.ded to that previous incideall, it would be found taat the IDdians 
"'ere in the agpessin.· . 

The Honourable Sir J&lDea Crerar (Home Member) : Mr. President, 
I thittk th.l the Hoooaable the MoveI' of this BMohltu. win a.v.e by 
now realised that he is not quite to be congratulated on the oppor-
tunity wJUcl he' haa 1Miletl1ed. fert m.evintJ tllill 'propOaitron, on the 
~;a:opde~ Qftl\e pro~.e w~ he ~vitea the :aOU8.i,~t, .. 011 
tM, pros~t of ~y lood: result.iDg ·if,bis r.ecourme1.Jciati9Q .V(tJl'8 aeeepjr,. 
ed. His Resolution, however, hal W.~ vet)" usttful OQDIeQUep.~ 
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We have heard from two different quarters,-both quarters extrelbely 
well informed with regard to conditions in Burma,-we have heard tlvo 
extremely interesting and extremely informing speechf"s. There is 
very little left, therefore, for me to add, but there are one or two 
points which I desire to emphasise. The first is that it is quite clear 
that the Honourable the Mover of this Resolution has very seriously con-
fused the issues. There is, at the present moment, no good ground for 
an inquiry. The House has already been placed in possession of the 
funest material bearinflt both upon the rebellion and upon other in-
cidents not entirely connected with the rebellion, regarding which I 
laid on the table to-day a long and full statement. I think, therefore, 
that the appeal which was made by my friend Mr. Leach and the 
other Honourable gentleman from Burma opposite is one which ought 
to convince the House and to which Honourable Members have listened 
with great respect. ts it desirable for us to send out it committee to 
Burma to walk over ashes under which the fires are IItill smouldering 
and possibly to revive them again' Can any thing be gained by our 
doing that' Wauld we, as a matter of fact, be justified in urging 
tbis course upon the Local Government' As Mr. Leach has pointed 
out, so far 88 the rebellion is concerned, it is now to a large extent sub-
siding. Nevertheless there are a large number of sporadic dacoities 
whieh are still occupying the attention of the troops and the police 
,'Vho are engaged in the suppression of these disturbances. There-
after there will be the urgent need of adopting such me8llUreB of re-
construction as are possible. It would be very undesirable at the 
present moment that the energies and the attention of the omcers of 
Government should be diverted from these immediate and essential 
tasks in order to cope with an inquiry which . is entirely unnecessary. 
And when I spe~ of that, Sir, I think that this House will be prepared 
to recognise tha~ the Government of Burma and ,its ofllcers have, been 
engaged in dealing with a task of the greatest magnitude. They have 
discharged that task wi~ the utmost courage and perseverance, with 
an earnest desire to termiDate these disturbances 88 soon as may be 
and to do all they can to repair the damage and the injury that has 
been caused. This is not the moment,Sir, for us to interfere with 
those efforts. Still less, 88 both Mr. Leach and Mr. Tun Aung point.cd 
out, is this the occasion for us deliberately with our eyes open and with 
warnings from those best qualified to advise us on this matter, to 
'elnbark upon an enterprise which may lead to a very serious recrudeS:-
cence of those unhappy animosities ~een communities in Burma 
which now have ceased and which we .a11 hope will BOon cease for 
good. Sir, 1 oppo~e the motion. , ' , '. 

111'. B. 8&jInm P&nd18J\ : Sir, after what has fallen !rom the 
Honourable the Home Member and my friend Mr. Tn Aug, I beg 
l~:ve to withdraw my Resolution. .' .,. " '.f 

TAe Be80lation was, by leave of the Asaembly, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION BB, THE DrlPBBIAL BANK OF INDIA. 
,; _. 'PNltdent : t' am 'not' sure whether t'here is 'tithe to 'take 'up 

the other ~oJl1tioDl. Mr. M88WOO~ Ahmad is not here. 1tlr;~ddi, 
do YOll wHh to movey&ur 'Resolutlon , 



THE IMPERIA}.. BANK OF INDIA. 

Mr. T. N. BamaJaiahDa Jteddi (Madras ceded Districts amd Chittoor: 
Non-Muhllmmadan H.uraI) : Yes, Sir. 

Mr. President, the Retiolution that stands in my name reads thus: 
•• This Ahsembly iClcomm,elld~ to ,the Governor ~neral in CouDci,l thllt a ~mll1it~e 

of IDquiry be appomted to UlqUlfO mto the workmg of the Imperllli Bunk m all lbs 
various branchll8.' , 

Sir, at the outset I may mention that I am very much handicapped 
by not having with me a copy of tbe record of the evidence given before 
t.he Banking Enquiry Committee l>y mallY of the Indian witnesses, 
because in that t'n(luiry they have given out all the defects that are 
obtainin,g in the working of the Imperi"l Bank. I tried to get the office 
copies at least from the Secretariat, but I find that all those 'copies have 
been sent for printing and they will not be available for a month. So, 
though I cannot qnote facts and figures, or chapter and verse in suppert 
of my Resolution, I have to be content with stating the facts and the 
inferences drawll from the evidence. 

Sir, the Imperial Bank is the creatioll of a statute of the Indian 
Legislature of the year 1920. Before the coming into existence of tht' 
Imperial Bank there were what were (',aIled Presidency Banks. During 
tht' Great War these Presidency Banks did yeoman service to the Gov-
ernment, and so after the War it was thought that it would be very 
good for the country if all these banks were amalgamated and a quasi-
Government. Bank called the Impcrial Bank waH established. Thus, the 
Tml'f'rial Bank CHme into existence in th(> year 1920;'bnt it actllally 
began working in thc year 1921. When this Imperial Bank came into 
6:\:istence, the Government expect.ed that it would be of great help' to 
the country. I may state that the Goycrument invest all their cash 
balances in the Imperial Bank without getting any interest at all, and 
these cash balance~ average to the tune of nearly 20 crore8 of rup~es. 
Hs. 20 crOl'es of Government money, or nearly to the extent of that 
amount, is always in the Imperial Bank aud the Government do not get 
any interest on it. 'Vhen thiH Imperial Bank came into existence, 
Government thought that various benefit.s would accrue to the country 
and the following are some of the benefits which the Government ex-
pected to flow from this Imperial Bank. I 11m reading from a despatch 
to the Secretary of State by the Governlllent of India . 

.. In conrlle ot timl', we shall expect to see new branches of the Imperial Bank 
attract a large amount ot depollitl from the general public." 

They also expected the capital to be mobilised in India. They antici-
pated that it. would serve the purpOHe of a bankers' bank more effec-
tively thRn the Presidency Banks. I do not. want to give the reasoUs 
and other things which thcy have statcd. They alHo hoped that that 
Bank WOUld. form a solid ba~kgroill1d necessary for the healthy develop-
'.lI~nt of varIOUS forms of banking, agricultural, industrial and ordinary 
.l?mt st~cks, of which this country is admittedly in need, They con-
~ldered It .probable that there would bt' an increase in assistance which 
It. could gIve through the multiplication of its branches to the internal 
~rllde. of the ~ountry and through its relations with the indigenous 
IJankmg. BeSIdes, a large proportion of the Government balances 
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being placed at its disposal, the Bank would give help to the money 
market in times of need. Finally, it would be an ideal school for 
training Indians in the science of banking. These were some of the 
objects which the Government thought and the country thought would 
be realised by the bringing into existence of this Imperial Bank. 

Now, Sir, we shall see whether the Bank has realised all the ex-
)le'etatiOIls that were raised. Nearly ten years have elapsed since it. 
began to work. Various complaints were raised against the Bank on 
account of its partiality whieh it has been showing to the non-Indian 
constituents as against the Indian constituents, and witness after wit-
ness who appeared before the Banking Enquiry Commit.tee IK'ems to have 
made allegations against the ,vorking of the Bank. Some of those wit-
:nefiIIIIMcould not do 80 openly, And so they had to be examined in camera. 
That r;howvs that f here Are many deftICtH in the workhlJ of the Bank. 
It is said that it has not been giving eredit to ita Indian -eonstituents as 
much as it is doing to its non-Indian cODstituents. Further, if two firma 
are started, one an Indian and another a non-Indian, it would not 
serutinisesQ much before granting loans to the Don-Indian firm as it 
would do in the case of the Indian firm, and 80 on. There are many 
defects pointed out before the Banking Enquiry Committee. I will 
quote from a book called" Organisation of Indian Banking" by Mr. 
Thakur ..... . 

D1'. B. D. Dalal (Nominated Non-Official) : There is no quorum, Sir. 
1Ir. PreDleDt: As thc attention of the Chair has been drawn to the 

fact that thMe is no quorum, the House stands adjourned. till to-morrow 
morning at 11 0 telock. 

. The Asaembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wedneliday, 
the 2Srd September, 1931. 
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